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B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
very  reaeona 
C o m m unica tions upon  to p ics  of ge n e ra l in ­
te re s t  are  so lic ited .
K n tered  a t  th e  nostofflee i t  R ockland  fo r  c i r ­
cu la tio n  a t  seco n d -c la ss  p o sta l ra te s .
N K W SPA PK R  HISTORY 
T he R ockland  G aze tte  was e s tab lish ed  in 1848. 
In  1874 th e  Corn ier was e s tab lisn ed , an d  co n so li­
d a te d  w ith  th e  G aze tte  in 188*2. T he F ree  P ress 
w as e s ta b lish e d  in 18f*T>. a n d  in 1H01 ch an g ed  its 
n am e to  th e  T rib u n e . These p ap e rs  co n so lid a ted  
M arch  17, 1897.
[ we a re  ever in d o u b t w h a t to  do ,
l *  i t  is a good ru le  to  ask  o u rse lv es  w h a t 
r we sh a ll w ish on th e  m orrow  th a t  we 
[ had  done.—Jo h n  L u b b o ck .
The throo-cont fare experim ent has 
proven a failure in Cleveland, showing  
a  total loss of $230,000 in nine months.
Rockland's resources, according to 
the annual report of City Treasurer 
Clark, are $219,205, and tho liabilities 
are $401,632. This leaves a net c ity  debt 
o f  $181,417.
The sales at the Rockland liquor 
agency for the year just ended am ount­
ed to the grand total of $12,229. It was 
a groat help to the Dem ocratic adm in­
istration—so far as casli is concerned.
In order to obtain a jury of 12 men 
In a  murder trial at Nashville, Tenn., 
It was found necessary to exam ine 3019 
men. "Of tlie 12 finally selected," says 
the Kennebec Journal, "two can neith­
er read nor write and two can scarcely 
understand the English language. This 
is the result of the attem pt to make 
Up a  Jury of men who had not read 
newspaper accounts of the murder and 
who had not formed anything ap­
proaching an opinion. Of course tills 
elim inates practically all intelligent 
citizens and it is enough to shake faith  
in the Jury system ."
It is announced that the railroads of 
England were operated in 1908 without 
the kiss of a  single life, either among 
the passengers or am ong tlie em ploy­
ees. In tliis country 600 passengers 
were killed during 1908, and the fata li­
ties am ong tlie em ployees and trespas­
sers upon the road—including those 
killed at crossings while walking on the 
track or while stealing rides—were 
nearly 12,000. Of course the American 
railroads carry a great m any more peo­
ple than those of England nnd there 
are a  great many more miles of them, 
but the ratio of fatalities Is all out of 
porportion to these differences, our  
railroads kill fewer people than they  
used to, but the death rate each year 
continues to be som ething appalling in 
spite of the safety device and Increased 
precautions. England has one great 
Advantage in being practically without 
the grade crossings which are so com ­
mon In this country.
Judge Loyed E. Chamberlain, presi­
dent of the M assachusetts Hoard of 
Trade, in a speech recently declared 
that Boston could be made the leading  
commercial city of the world. "It is 
America s nearest seaport to Europe 
by 150 miles," he said, "and tho pos­
sibility lies through the construction of 
an Inland waterway from Albemarle, 
N. C., to Boston. It can be done 
cheaply and quickly If you men of Bos­
ton fight for It. To do this you must 
reopen and enlarge the Carroll-Albo- 
mnrle Canal, thsu connecting the 
Chesapeake Bay; reopen and enlarge 
marie Canal, thus connecting the 
Delaware Bay: reopen and enlarge the 
Delaware and Raritan Canal, connect­
ing with Raritan Bay. Then you may 
go across New York Harbor, through 
Long Island Sound, until you get to 
Nnrrngansett Bay. The last step Is the 
construction of tlie Taunton Rlver- 
Brnckton Fore Rlver-Quiney Canal,and 
the problem is solved"
Oflicrr W. IT. Knlloch lias received 
from W illiam  A. Smith, formerly of 
this city srnine interesting circulars and 
newspaper comm ents concerning the 
liquor warfare which is being waged In 
South Carolina. The Anti-Saloon  
Longue puts forth a circular showing  
the benefits which have accrued from 
the prohibitory system  in Maine. One 
paragraph says that Maine Is the only 
state that has more savings bank de­
positors than voters. Another para­
graph compares Maine’s  three mur­
ders in 1907 with Snutih Carolina’s  347. 
Tlie liquor interests, not idle m eantime, 
publish in one of the leading new spa­
pers a four-column abstract of an ar­
ticle published by Appleton’s M agazine 
tending to show that ithe prohibitory 
law is an evil. In tills Southern crusade 
Maine Is often held up as an example, 
both sides construing an apparently  
powerful argument from the situation  
here.
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9  CLAREM ONT S T . ROCKLAND. M E. 
O ttlo r I L i u r c  9 t o  11J >t in . ;  4 t o  4 p . n  
And b y  a p p o in tm e n t
Telephone connec t) #n. 5-104
M a y o r  a n d  E x e c u t i v e  B o a r d .
Full Text of Committee’s Report on M atter of New 
Charter for City of Rockland.
In our Tuesday edition appeared 
some of the salient features of the new  
charter which has been recommended 
for Rockland's adoption by tlie com ­
m ittee appointed some m onths ago to 
investigate the m atter. The subject Is 
one of so much importance and general 
interest that we now publish tho full 
text of tlie comm ittee's report, first 
giving the Introductory statem ent o f­
fered by tlie committee:
To the *Jlty Council:—
The undersigned being a part c%f the 
com m ittee chosen by order of the city  
council to draft a new charter for the 
city, beg leave to submit herewith a 
report of their doings. The com m ittee 
consisted of 0119 man from eacli ward 
and two at large and tlie Mayor ex- 
oflicio, m aking ten in all and said com ­
m ittee as thus constituted consisted of 
Henry .1 Billings, Ward 1. Luclen B* 
Keen, Ward 2, Oliver Otis, Ward 3, I>. 
N. Mortland, Ward 4. John Lovejoy, 
Ward 5, Alden Stover, Ward 6 , Fred 
A Blackington, Ward 7, and Hon. W il­
liam T. Cobb and E. II. Lawry, chosen 
at large and the Mayor.
Frequent m eetings have been held but 
not regularly. The time and place of 
m eeting being left by common under­
standing in the I lands of tlie Mayor. 
Considerable time has been devoted to 
t'he production of the draft herewith 
subm itted and, while we all feel that 
it is not exactly what any one of us 
desires, we cannot say that we do not 
think it is for the best. Probably no 
charter could lie drawn that would ex ­
actly  suit every member of any com ­
m ittee that might be chosen, much less  
would It suit all tin* people. It is well 
known that, in former years, when the 
question has been put up of elim ina­
ting the common council and nothing 
more, it lias readily been turned down 
on tlie grounds presumably that it left 
the choice of the officers of tlie c ity  in 
th e hands of ten) few men. The pres­
ent charter obviates that difficulty and 
leaves the choice of tin* principal o f­
ficers of the city with the voters o f tlie 
city,—a pface where It has not been 
left since Rockland was incorporated 
a s a city. At tlie same time the in­
dividuality of tlie wards is sufficiently 
established and each ward will have its 
representation in tlie E xecutive Board 
as it does now in the Board of Alder-
Odd Lot Sale
I find that I have a few Odd Lots of Winter Goods that I 
wish to close out before Spi 14 stock comes in. 
..........THE PRICES ARE RIGHT..........
Relow are some of the item s:
To those who have given the subject 
much attention it will be perceived 
that tills is neither the Des Moines nor 
the Galveston plan. In fact it is con­
siderable of a departure from either or 
from what our present plan would he 
#  were tlie common council abolished and 
K the reform stopped there. We have 
p  thought best, after talking the matter
1 lot Ladies’ $1.0J F e lt Slip­
pers, fur trimmed, 79c
1 lot Ladies’ $2.25 High Over­
shoes, $1.89
1 lot Ladies’ <4.00 Tan High 
Cut Hoots ( Hurt), $3.29 
1 lot Men’s $1.50 Heavy Over­
shoes, $1.19
1 lot Men’s $2.25 Heavy Over­
shoes, 4-buckle, $1.89
1 lot Men’s 50c Ties,
35c, 3 for $1.00
1 lot 50c Men’s Fleeded U nder­
wear, 39c
1 lot Men’s $1.00 Underwear
79c
1 lot Men’s $2.00 Union Suits
$1.49
1 lot Men’s $1.00 M onarch 
Shirts, 79e
1 lot Men’s $1 50 C luctt Shirts,
$1.19
These are all good values and the PRICES ARE RIGHT. 
Come in and look them over.
E. Roy Smith
391 MAIN STREET—Next Door to Tharndike Hotel
over at different tim es, that perhaps 
th e  Interests of tlie city  would In* bet- 
, ter served by adopting this present 
jy form as there was no one city that had 
jy , a plan that, in our judgm ent, suited  
g  our city. We have had before us the 
% Auburn charter, the Portland charter 
yj and the Haverhill charter as well as 
yj i the Des Moines charter and have cull- 
^  <ki such parts from each as  we thought 
might he helpful to us and, from such 
jy millings, we have made such variations 
jy j a s  we thought our local conditions 
jy i would warrant us in making, 
y  In all our deliberations we have look- 
ed only to the good of the city . Its 
growth and development, how the tax 
payers could best get their m oneys’ 
worth for money exiwinded for m unici­
pal purposes nnd have taken into ac­
count all other considerations which 
we thought would give us a  better mu­
nicipal government. W e cam e to the 
conclusion early in our deliberations 
that we could not amend the present 
city charter so as to  give any reason­
able expression of our Ideas to the 
changes we desired to make. We be­
lieve that, while adm itting that there 
may be some objections to the present 
draft, we shall have opportunity to ob­
serve the workings of the one herewith  
submitted and am endm ents thereto can 
be easily made from time to tim e as, in 
tlie judgment <>f the voters, such
changes may be deemed wise or neces­
sary.
We find a plan of municipal govern­
ment som ething like this is being 
wrought out In different cities all over 
tlie United States as well as in our 
own sta te  in spite of our supposed con­
servatism . With those observations, 
wo subm it the matter to your consid­
eration.








Rockland, Feb. 15, 1909.
Follow ing is tlie complete text of the 
com m ittee’s  report:
THE PROPOSED CHARTER
STATE OF MAINE.
IN TH E YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE  
TH OUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND  
NIN E.
An Act to Croat 
City of Rockland.
Be it enacted by the People of the 
State of Maine as follows:
Sect. 1. The inhabitants of the city  
of Rockland, In the county of Knox, 
shall continue to be a body politic and 
corporate, by the name of the c ity  of 
Rockland, and, as such, shall have, ex ­
ercise and enjoy all the rights, im ­
m unities, powers, privileges and fran­
chises. and be subject to all the duties  
and obligations now appertaining to, or 
Incumbent on said city as a municipal 
corporation, and may ordain and pub­
lish such acts, laws and regulations, 
not Inconsistent with the constitution  
and laws of tills state, as shall be 
needful to the good order of said body 
politic; and may impose tines and pen­
alties for the breach thereof, not ex ­
ceeding one hundr
’barter for tlie
be designated the Ulty Donnell. nnd 
shall be nominated and elected ns is 
hereinafter provided, and when elected 
they shall be sworn or caused to af- 
flrm to the faithful performance of the 
duties of their respective offices. All or 
these officers shall be elected for the 
term of on*' year, or until others are 
elected and qualified in their stead, and 
in ease of a vacancy said vacancy shall 
be filled In the manner of the original 
election. The Mayor and the Execu­
tive Bonn! aforesaid shall elect or ap­
point, and shall exorcise supervision 
and control over all subordinate o f­
ficers and agents of the city, nnd over 
all the several departments thereof, ex­
cept as hereinafter provided. All tin* 
officers, except said Board, shall be 
chosen by the qualified electors on a 
general ticket at tin- annual election 
but said Board shall be composed of 
one member from each ward, and 
chosen by tho qualified ( lectors thereof.
Soet. 3. The Mayor shall be the chief 
executive, and the presiding offfeor at 
all m eetings of said City Connell, and 
shall have a casting vote therein. He 
shall have and exercise general super­
vision over the conduct of all subor­
dinate officers and agents of tin* city, 
ami with the consent of a majority of 
five of said Board, remove for cause 
shewn, such officer, agent or employee 
of sold city, l ie  shall from time to 
time communicate to said Board such 
Information, and recommend such  
measures as ho deems the Interests of 
the city may require. The Mayor shall 
receive for his services an annual sa l­
ary of seven hundred dollars, and each 
member of said Executive Board shall 
receive an annual salary of two hun­
dred dollars, payable quarterly, which 
shall be In full for all services, and 
said Mayor and Executive Hoard shall 
not be eligible to any office of profit or 
emolument, the salary of which Is ja v .  
able by the city, county or state.
Provided, however that the voters <>f 
the city may, at any municipal elec­
tion. tlx the salaries of tho above 
named officers, acting under the pro­
visions ot* sections s and 9 of this 
charter, for tho ensuing year, and tin* 
am ounts so named shall be paid as 
salaries In that year only, tin* action  
of the voters superseding the above 
provisions of the charter for such time 
and in such respect only.
Sect. 4 Tho executive powers of said  
city generally and tho administration
dollars for any . of police and health departments, wit 
one offense, which may be recovered all the powers of selectm en except as
by said c ity  in an action of debt or on 
com plaint before the police court 
said city.
Sect. 2. The administration of all the 
fiscal, prudential and municipal affairs 
of tho city, with the government there­
of. shall he vested in one principal 
m agistrate t*» be styled tin* Mayor; and 
E xecutive Board, consisting of seven  
members, all of whom shall he quali­
fied electors of said city, and not a d i­
rector or officer in any corporation 
having a contract or franchise in or 
with said city during his term of office. 
Said Mayor and Executive Board shall
modified by this act, shall be vested In 
tin* Mayor and Executive Board. All 
other powers now or hereafter vestcsl 
in the Inhabitants of said city, nnd all 
other powers granted by this net, as 
well as powers relating to the fire de­
partment shall be vested In tin* Mayor 
and Executive Board, nnd said Mayor 
nnd Executive Board are hereby con­
stituted municipal officers.
A quorum for the transaction of 
business shall consist of a majority in 
number, of Mayor nml Executive 
Board. Every resolution or ordinance 
passed by the board aforesaid, must be
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
STILL G O IN G  O N
OUR GRAND CLEARANCE SALE 
OF W INTER FOOTWEAR
. \  F E W  I T E M S ..........
l a  High Cut Russet Auto Roots 
Value $3 .5 0 , to close,
I lot Women’s Felt Slippers, value 
5 0 c and 7 5 c, to close, 1 0 a
1 lot Roys’ High Cut Shoes, value 
$2 .oO, to close, $  1 .4i>;
1 l*it Men’s heavy Arctics, value 
$ 1.5 0 , to close, 0 8 c
Wolfien’s Gaiters, U fic  a m l 4 5 o
Rubber Boots at Cut Prices
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
A b s o lu t e l y  
P u r e
G r a p e s  g ive
i f f  t h e  c h ie f  i n g re d ie n t ,  
t h e  ac t i v e  p r inc ip le ,  < 





I b s o l u t c l y  " P u r e
^Insures wholesome and deli- 





Copyright 190 8  
The House of Kupptiihcim** 
Chicago
A  G r e a t  U n d e r p r i c e d  
O f f e r i n g  o f
h i g h  C l a s s  O v e r c o a t s  f o r  
M e n  a n d  Y o u n g  M e n
Wednesday morning every over-garment in 
the store went on sale. Prices now barely 
cover cost of m .terials and tailoring. Every 
coat a gem—beautifully hand tailored, su­
perbly finished and of most advanced fash­
ion in tested fabrics cf newest weaves and 
colorings. All famous makes, among them 
the noted
PECK OVERCOATS 
K U PPEN H EIM ER  OVERCOATS
which rank with the costliest to-measure 
made creation in every detail of construction.
To expedite selection and assure a speedy 
clearance we nave arranged the collection into 
three groups, and now you can choose.
All $15 to $10.50 Overcoats at $10.50
All $18 to $20.00 Overcoats at $13.75
All $22 to $25.00 Overcoats ut $17.75
Better coine early if you wish to participate 
in this money-saving event. Every size is here 
in each group at each price, but not in every 
style.
OVERCOATS AND REEFERS 
FOR BOYS
Going regardless of cost.
Big Bargains for thrifty far-seeing parents. All 
latest models, strongly tailored, in warn, service­
able fabrics and all sizes from 1 to 10 years.
Come and sec them, worth $3.50 to $12, now 
only $3.00  to $8.75.
Winter Furnishings and Hats at deeply cut 
prices. See our show windows.
(). E. B L A C K IN G  T O N  &  SO N
C LO TH IER S A N D  SHOE DEALERS R O C K LA N D
reduced to writing and signed by 
Mayor, and lu* recorded bo fore 
same shall be In force. Said Mayor 
and Executive Board ahull have and 
possess, and exercise all tin* exeeutlv  
legislative, and Judicial powers and 
duties How had. possessed and exor­
cised by the Mayor and (Mt> Uouncil, 
All m eetings of said Mayor and Board 
held for tin* transaction of busin 
shall be open and public.
Sect. 5. For election purpo) 
whether state, national or municipal, 
t h< * it \ shall i a pi on id* d \\ It h 
voting precincts, a s  convenient as pos­
sible for tin* legal voters. All meetings 
for election of national, sta te  or i 
niclpnl officers, and for action of said 
colei's upon other m atters referred to 
them, as herein provided, shall be ca ll­
ed by tin* Mayor and Board aforesaid  
in tin* manner provided by tin* laws oi 
the state fur calling town m eetings.
Immediately after the adoption ol 
this charter, Mn* Mayor and (Mty Coun­
cil shall provide and designate s 
convenient places for voting, and shall 
choose and designate all necessary o f­
ficers for said election, or other legal 
m eetings as the provisions of law 
quire, except that a warden, ward 
clerk and constable shall be elected for 
w ell ward by the voters thereof and 
provided that tin* choice of ballot clerk 
and election clerk shall remain as now 
under the general law.
Sect. 6 . At such election the follow­
ing officers shall lx* elected, all named 
on one ballot, except the Executive 
Board which shall bo elected in the 
manner provided In section two: May­
or. Executive Board of Seven, Treas­
urer, two members of the School Com­
mittee, Overseer of the Poor, throe 
years, c ity  Marshal. Assessor, three 
years, Street Commissioner, Auditor.
Sect. 7. The executive and adm inis­
trative powers, authority, atul duties 
shall he divided Into such departments 
as said Council may, by ordinance, 
from time to time determ ine at the 
head of each of which there shall he a 
chairm an to be npjiointcd by tin* May­
or subject to approval by said Board.
The Council aforesaid shall determine 
the powers and duties to lu* performed 
by, and assign Uhein to the appropriate 
department, and prescribe the powers 
and duties of officers and employees, 
and moke such rules and regulations 
as may be necessary or proper for the 
efficient and economical conduct of the 
business of tlie city.
Sect. 8 . Said Council shall, fifteen 
days before the annual municipal elec­
tion, make and publish a full and true 
statem ent of expenditures In detail, 
during the past municipal year, and 
shall, at said time specify in detail, 
such m atters of public interest as they 
may deem essential t<> be acted upon 
by the legal voters of the city; ami any 
number of legal voters, not less than 
tw enty-five, may, by petition to said 
council, state in detail wlmt subjects or 
m atters they may desire to bo acted 
upon at the next municipal election All 
of which shall be incorporated in a 
warrant and numbered and arranged 
so as to ho answered by u mere "yes" 
or "no." Haiti articles shall bo publish, 
ed in each of the city newspapers. Said 
City Council siiall then call a  public 
m eeting at some suitable public ball or 
place not less than seven days after  
said publishment and a reasonable 
time before said election, for the pur­
pose of consideration of said articles 
At said election said articles in saiti 
warrant shall be presented tin a sepa­
rate ballot, and inay be answered by 
each voter and deposited in a separate 
box by said voters at the time he votes 
for officers of said city.
Sect. 9. The precinct officers, after 
counting and declaring the vote and 
making u return of officer's elected, 
shall count ami return the number of 
votes cast upon each and ull of the. 
questions propounded in said warrant, 
and seal up and return the sam e to the 
City Council and after canvas of same 
it shall be declared and recorded, ft neb 
m ajority declaration upon the subject 
and m atters so presented, siiall be the 
guide, and so far as possible, be fol­
lowed by said city  council during the 
municipal year.
Sect. 10. The City Council shall, by 
ordinance, appoint a suitable time for 
its regular m eetings which shall be at 
least once in each month.
A president of the City Council siiall. 
imm ediately upon its organization, be 
chosen who. in the absence of the May.
shall preside ut ull m eetings of the 
Council, and. in case of any vacancy in 
the office of Mayor, be siiall exercise 
all tlie powers and perforin ull duties 
pertaining to that office and, when the 
Mayor is absent from the city or is 
prevented by sickness or other cause  
from attending to the duties of ids o f­
fice. he siiall possess ull powers and 
rights of tlie Mayor during such ab­
sence or disability In the absence of 
bo till of said officers, a president pro 
tern shall be chosen who shull exercise 
all powers of tlie president. The May­
or shall have no power of veto. All 
votes of the City Council siiall be by 
yea und nay if any one member so re­
quests it and said vote shall ho ehtered 
upon tlie records.
•Sect. 11. Tho Mayor shall ho ex-of-  
tlcio a member of the superintending  
school com m ittee ami shall preside at 
their m eetings, l ie  may vote upon any  
nml all questions and may appoint tho 
standing com m ittees of said body.
Sect. 12. In addition to t he other 
duties of the auditor that may be re­
quired by oidinatu’e.he shall be required 
to make a summary roll of accounts 
at tin* beginning of each month in 
which shall I»«* stated the amount of 
expenditures fo r  the preceding month; a 
statement, of resources and liabilities  
at the beginning of each month to­
gether with the appropriations and all 
credits belonging to flu* sam e and tho 
expenditures up t»> the time said report 
is mado nnd such other and further 
statem ent ns will show the condition of 
the fund at the end of each month, 
and cause the sam e to be printed for 
monthly distribution.
Sect. 13. Every ordinance or resolu­
tion of the City Council granting any  
franchise or right, or renewal or exten ­
sion thereof, jo  occupy or use tho 
streets. highways, bridges, or public 
places, in the city, for any purpose, 
shall sta te  the terms, considerations, 
and conditions, under which It shall bo 
employed; and such ordinance or reso­
lution shall remain on file with tho 
c ity  Clerk for public Inspection at least 
ten days before the final passage or 
adoption thereof; and shall be publish­
ed for ten days in at least two new s­
papers published in Rockland and 
every such ordinance or resolution a f­
ter having been passed by tin* City 
Council, shall be subm itted for the ap­
proval to the inhabitants of tho c*ty. 
voting thereon at a general or special 
election, provided a petition signed by 
one hundred voters shall be filed with  
tin* City Clerk before the expiration of 
ten days after the passage of the same 
by the City Council, In which ease tho 
action of the said Council shall he su s­
pended until the result of salt! election  
ho declared and if a majority of the in­
habitants voting thereon approve said  
orxllnance or resolution, it shall become 
a law, but otherw ise it shall become 
null and void. The expense of such 
election, If special, shall be borne by 
the persons petitioning for said fran­
chise, right, extension or renewul 
thereof.
No new franchise or special privilege 
in tin* streets, highw ays, bridges or 
public places in the city shall bo 
granted for a term exceeding twenty  
years.
No member of the City Council shall 
enter Into or I k * Interested in any con­
tract with the said City or any depart­
ment thereof, or shall vote upon any 
proposition or contract between the 
c ity  and any corporation in which bo 
is a stockholder..
Sect 14 This charter shall be sub­
mitted to the Inhabitants of the City 
of Rockland at a special election legal­
ly culled by the Mayor fourteen days 
prior to tho first Monday In October, 
1909, and, If accepted by a m ajority of 
those voting in relation thereto, shall 
take effect at the beginning of the m u­
nicipal year, 1910 Election thereunder 
Khali be held the first Monday in March 
and the officers then elected shall take 
their oaths of office on the second 
Monday in March*
Bills have been introduced in both 
branches o f Congress to  require nil 
ocean passenger steam ers to equip 
them selves with wireless telegraphic 
apparatus These measures affect 
American vessels  only. But they would 
forbid entrance to American ports to 
all foreign pussenger ships unless they  
curried tlie wireless equipment. N at­
urally, the United States has made tlie 
first m ove in that direction, for it was 
on our coast that tlie wreck took place 
which brought out tho value of till* 
apparatus as a life saver. The object, 
however, is to Induce the other mari­
time countries to co-operate with us in 
tiffs movement. The time Is coming 
when merchant vessels as well will bo 
equipped with this modern appliance.
YOUi* FAVORITE POFM
The Mau of Upright Life.
T he m a il o f life  u p r ig h t .
W huss it u ll ties* h e a r t  is f ree  
F ro m  all d lsh o u c s t deeds 
O r th o u g h t o f  v an ity  ;
T he m an w hose s i le n t  day* 
lu  ha rm less  joys a ie  ftpeut, 
W hose hope* ea u n o t d e lu d e  
N or sorrow  d isco u t u t :
H e only can  beli-.ld
W ith  u u u llr ig h U d  eyes 
The h o rro rs  o f th e  deep  
A ud te rro i*  o f  th e  sk it 's .
T h u s sc o rn in g  a ll th e  care#
T h a t f a te  o r  fo r tu n e  firings, 
l ie  m akes th e  heaven  h is tiook,
H is w isdom  heaveuJy th in g s ;
G ood th o u g h ts  h is on ly  fr ie n d s ,
Hu* w ealth  a  well - sp e n t age,
Ik e  e a r th  h is so b er inn  
A ud q u ie t p ilg rim ag e
T C am pion .
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
P erso n a lly  a
R o ck lan d , F e b ru a ry  19. 1909. 
p p ea red  H aro ld  G C ole. 
o t t b  dec la re*  : T ha t he i* prehum an in th e  office
w ho
of th e  R o ck lan d  P u b lish  m g  C o., and  th a t  o f  the 
issue  o f T h r C o u rie r-G a z e tte  o f  F eb ru a ry  If*, 
1909. th e re  waa p r in te d  a  to ta l  o f  4,11*0 copies 
B efore m e : J .  W . C RO CK ER
N otary  I’uo lic
Republicans and Democrats.
Name Their S tandard Bearers for City E lection— 
Albert C. M cLoon and Philip H ow ard the Respec­
tive Candidates.
Air puns have cauRed so much m is­
chief and no  many injuries in New  
Bedford, Maas., that the father of one 
o f the victim s has appeared before 
leg is la tu re  asking- the passage of a law  
to prohibit the sale of the weapons to 
children under the age of 15 years. 
Many other parents appeared before 
the com m ittee, and one of the repre­
sentatives testified that fully 2<>0 chil­
dren in Ids city had been hurt by the 
barbs from air-guns in the hands of 
children of irresponsible age. ltock- 
land, in common with m any other New  
England cities, suffers occasionally  
from th is nuisance. A lady who resides 
on Summer street w as halted by a  pair 
of urchins the other day and command, 
ed to throw up her hands. Before she 
hud a chance to obey the muzzle of a  
toy gun was alined at her and a  stream  
of w ater from the barrel struck her 
full in the face. T his of course was 
m ischief of a less serious character, but 
It shows what m ight happen if some 
kind of restraint is not placed on the 
youngsters. In this connection there 
com e m any com plaints regarding the 
snowball nuisance, especially from pe­
destrians whose way lies in the ylcin 
ity  of the Lincoln street school build­
ings. A snowball is harm less enough 
at times, but if it is hard pnough and 
h its in the right place it will cause per 
m nnent injuries. Tlu* world is full of 
the victim s of thoughtlessness.
Startling politieal gossip relative tc 
Maine appears from time to time in the 
colum ns of the Boston Herald. The 
latest rumor, which had a long tall to 
it. was to the effect that Senator Wil­
liam I’. Frye would retire from ofllc 
soon after the Inauguration of Taft; 
th at Hon. Charles S. Cook of Portland 
w as to ho apjMdntod by Gov. Per rial d 
to  fill the unexpired term of four 
years; that Hon. Asher C. Hinds was 
to have the support of the Fernald 
wing of the party In the F irst D istrict 
contest, and that there w as to be a  re­
vival of the contest against Eugene 
Hale for the nom ination o f United  
States Senator. The Frye rumor and 
the interesting sequence of political 
events which the Herald evolved there­
from was promptly disappointed W ed­
nesday when Senator Frye came out 
with charming frankness and said In a 
newspaper Interview that he did not 
intend to  retire until he died. And 
down in th is  corner of the sta te  there 
has never been any serious intim ation  
that his withdrawal was either expect­
ed or desired. 'Maine is well satisfied  
with Its present representative in the 
United States Senate.
F ive Maine tow ns will be 100 years 
old this year and it is reasonable to 
suppose that they w ill all have a jolli­
fication of some sort. One of the live 
tow ns, located In the neighboring coun­
ty of Lincoln is W hitefleld, situated in 
the valley  of the Sheopscot a few miles 
up from tidew ater a t W lscasset. It 
w as settled  in 1770 by Irish im m igrants 
who have still m any descendants in 
that town and in t ills  section. The 
Catholic church which they built was 
one of the earliest places of worship of 
that faith in this part of the country 
and lias ever since been maintained. 
W hen the tow n w as incorporated In 
1801) it w as named in honor o f Bov. 
George Whitefleld. Like m any another 
rural com m unity of Maine, It is less  
populous than in earlier years, the 
population in 1900 being 1150, which is 
alm ost exactly  10(H) less than It was 
half a century earlier.
Chicago has adopted a novel method 
of collecting personal property taxes  
that prom ises to bring results. The 
fact that only 17,000 out of 75,000 had 
come up with these taxes led represen­
ta tiv es  of tiie county treasurer’s other 
to atari out with a  furniture van to 
get the money or its  equivalent in 
chattels. 'I’h. first delinquent tackled 
w as a  man who owed $141. W hen lie 
saw that tin* m uscular deputies in 
charge of tin van meant b u sin o s, he 
prom ptly wrote out a cheek for the 
am ount. (Chicago’s  experim ent in col­
lectin g personal property taxes is  
spectacular, but promises to be suc­
cessfu l enough to be worth watching.
In Armory hall Thursday night the 
Republicans held the largest and most 
nthuslastic caucus this city has seen 
or many years. In the three-cornered 
ontest for the m ayoralty nomination 
4(H) votes were thrown and it is proto* 
itole that there were at least LNMi pres­
e t  who came as spectators.
The nomination went to Albert <\ 
VIcLoofl of Ward 3, who is a member 
>f the retiring board of aldermen, and 
who has served several years in both 
brain hes of the city government. Mr. 
McLoon hail m ale  an active personal 
canvass and his candidacy received 
great impetus from scores of young 
men who imm ediately docked beneath 
his standard. Mr. .bun s made no cam ­
paign whatever but at the 11 th hour, 
acting upon the advice of some of his 
friends he Issued a letter denying a 
current statem ent that he had with­
drawn and giving briefly his reasons 
for desiring a  renomination. He was 
supported by many of the old line Re­
publicans who have fought the party’s 
battles year in and year out, and un­
der the circum stances he has every 
reason to feel gratified at the showing 
mn/le.
W. W. Case was chairman of the 
caucus and F. A. W inslow secretary. 
No time was lost in proceeding with 
it'he nominations. Mr. Jones’ name was 
presented by former Mayor E. K. 
Gould, who made one of the best nom­
inating speeches a Republican caucus 
has listened to in a long time. Mr. 
McLoon’s name was presented by F. 
Simmons and seconded by Job Ingra­
ham. but so many enthusiastic sup­
porters stood ready to put him forward 
without preliminary remarks that the 
speeches were side-tracked. A. J. H us­
ton’s  name w as presented by A. T. 
Blacklngton, who caused a ripple of 
laughter when he said that the other 
candidates had formed a trust on the 
oratory. John A. Frost, li. L. Higgins 
and A. T. Blacklngton were appointed 
to receive, sort and count votes. In 
due season they reported as follows: 
Whole number of votes cast, 400; nec­
essary to a choice, 201* A. C. McLoon, 
i523; A. II. Jones, 152; A. J. Huston. 25. 
The nomination was promptly made 
unanimous by the Jones and Huston 
supporters, and F. Simmons, A. J. 
Bird and F. C. Knight were appointed 
a com m ittee to escort the candidate to 
the hall.
Mr. McLoon received a splendid ova­
tion. H e said In part: “ I thank you
heartily for the honor you have con­
ferred upon me. I feel deeply the re­
sponsibility which involves upon a 
mayor, but I pledge m yself to so con­
duct the affairs of the otllee that It will 
ju stify  your selection. During the 
three years that I have been a  member 
of the board of aldermen I have been 
in the m inority and could succeed In 
getting but little  done, but 1 have had 
an ample chance for observation and 
can see where there can lie much sav­
ing and some improvements. I have 
been criticised for not being a  speech- 
maker. Talking is not my long suit. I 
am not an after-dinner speaker, and no 
Old Home W eek orator, but if l am 
elected I will do my best t«» give a pro­
gressive business adm inistration and 
Hie square deal for everybody."
The candidate’s speech, which was 
delivered in a  manner t•» belie his own 
modest assertion, was received with 
great enthusiasm .
The city comm itteemen recommend­
ed by the ward caucuses were con­
firmed, ami a notable caucus adjourn­
ed.
REPUBLICAN WARD CAUCUSES.
With a severe northeast snowstorm  
in progress Tuesday evening many Re­
publican voters left their comfortable 
firesides to attend the various ward 
caucuses, with a view to seeing that 
good strong tickets wen* nominated 
throughout the city. How well they 
succeeded will be sei n by glancing at 
the list of nominees published here­
with. Every candidate may not bo the 
choice of all the voters in any ward, 
for that is a  contingency not to be ex ­
pected in earthly polities, but we think 
our readers will agn  that- the seven  
tickets are more satisfactory to the 
m ajority of the voters than any tii.it 
have been presented for their con i«l- 
eration in many years. The nomine s 
for aldermen are all business men or 
owners of considerable property men 
who will lay politics aside the moment 
the organization of the city govern­
ment is compu ted and who will devote 
the remainder of the year to giving 
their fellow taxpayers an economical
and business-like adm inistration. The 
council tickets are well balanced and 
deserve the full party strength on elec­
tion day.
The only contest Tuesday night was 
in Ward 2, where Council men Alfred 
S. Black and H enry B. Bird were rival 
candidates for the alderman nomina­
tion. Mr. Black proved the winner by 
a vote of 4H to 47.
Following is a sum mary of the do­
ings in each ward Including the organ­
ization of the caucus, the ward nomi­




Edward B. Burpee, chairman.
Richard A. Rhodes, secretary.
Henry L. Higgins, alderman.
Richard A. Rhodes, A. J. Larrahee 
and William W. Smith, councllmeti.
A. G. Thomas, warden.
Henry O. Jlewett, ward clerk. 
Valentine Chisholm, city committ<<*. 
Leroy F. ( ’lough, A. J. Bird and C. 
M Thomas, ward comm ittee.
W AR D 2.
M. A. Johnson, chairm an.
Edward Gonia, secretary.
Asa P. St. Clair, alderman.
H enry A. Smith, W alter S. Morton 
and Frank A. Maxcy, coiineilmen.
J. G. Simonton, warden.
Edward O’B. Gonia, ward clerk.
L. W. Benner, c ity  committee.
A.P. St. Clair, H. A. Smith, W. S. 




Judge L. R. Campbell, chairman.
J. Freni Knight, secretary.
Alfred S. Black, alderman.
Charles S. Coughlin, Milton W. W ey­
mouth and Ralph E. K alloch, council- 
men.
A. L. Richardson warden,
Eugene Gross, ward clerk.
S. T. Kimball, c ity  comm ittee.
H. M. Brown, F. J. Simonton, Jr. and 
(*. F. Simmons, ward committee.
at.
W ARD 4.
Dr. LI. E. Grlbbln, chairman.
W illiam I*. Cook, Jr., secretary. 
Edward A. K no wit on, alderman. 
Jam es F. Carver, Edward F. Glover 
and W illiam  S. Colson, councllmcn. 
Frank B. Miller, warden.
Charles M. Titus, ward clerk.
Arthur L. Orne, c ity  committee.
E. A. Knowlton, J. F. Carver, E. F. 




Fred II. Sanborn, chairman.
C. A. Packard, secretary.
Justin L. Cross, alderman.
Harry M. Flint, Sanford K. Hatch 
and George W. Blethen, councilmen. 
Fred H. Sanborn, warden.
John R. Frohock, ward clerk.
Galen F. l lix , c ity  committee.
F. M, Simmons, E. Rising and  
Orel E. Davies, ward committee.
If
W ARD 6 .
Israel Snow, chairman.
C-hns. H. Morey, secretary.
O' Herbert Blethen. alderman.
Frank E. Post, Benjamin Gould and 
W alter T. Duncan, councilmen.
Allen F. Sylvester, warden.
J. X. Southard, ward clerk.
Ivan Trueworthy, c ity  committee.
G. II. Blethen, F. E. Post, Benj. 
Gould and W. T. Duncan, ward com­
mittee.
If.
Alan L. Bird, chairman.
C. S. Gardner, secretary.
Warren It. Garilm r, alderman.
Albert W inslow, William N. Bonner, 
Jr. and Elmer St ( ’lair, councilmen. 
Elkanah Spear, warden.
A. S. Bartlett, ward clerk.
S. A Adams, c ity  committee.
W. B. Gardner, Albert Winslow. W 
N. Benner, Jr., and Elmer St. Clair, 
ward committee.
DEMOCRATIC CITY CAUCUS.
The Dem ocrats held their mayoralty 
caucus in Armory hull Wednesday 
night and named Philip Howard as 
their standard bearer. There had been 
a disposition on the part of some of the 
loaders to postpone the caucus, pending 
the action of the Republicans, but 
there was no other Democrat who 
would listen to the offer of a nomina­
tion so they decided to have the thing 
over with as soon as possible.
A few weeks ago it was given out
and on authority—that Alderman Fred 
A. Blacklngton of Ward 7 would re­
ceive the nomination. But the knock­
ers got busy too soon. Had they bided 
their time Fred would have been nom­
inated, and the knives could have been 
Utllheathed when it was too late to 
prevent their use. But whatever else 
may he said about this shrewd wire­
puller he Is nobody’s  fool. He had 
both ears to the ground and his instru­
m ents recorded very grave seism ic dis­
turbances. The leaders (meaning the 
men who temporarily invest themselves 
with that title) renewed their pleading, 
but all in vain. Mr. Blacklngton knew  
that he was marked for the slaughter 
and ho sidestepped the axe.
r he Democrats then returned to their 
study of the check lists, going through 
every ward from A to Z. But some* 
body had a knock for every man m en­
tioned and In desperation somebody 
suggested that they pile one more of- 
fb « onto Philip Howard. A man of his 
Independent spirit could not be wholly 
free from factionalism , but the erst* 
v. hlle loaders thought that he cam* 
nearer to it than anybody Hs** so this 
One Man Party united upon Its One 
salvation. Mr. Howard Is understood 
to have flatly refused the honor, hut 
■finally consented to have his name pre­
scrib'd If tin* boys would feel the Dem­
ocratic pulse In the camps of the m u­
tineers. Some pulses beat normally 
and some showed a feverish tendency, 
hut there w as no other course so the 
One Man Party nominated Mr. How­
ard. In answer to many inquiries we 
will say that he can legally hold the 
office of mayor and county attorney, 
but cannot be mayor, c ity  solicitor and 
county attorney.
The caucus was not called to order 
until 8 .1 0  p. in. by which time some 200 
men had gathered, including quite a 
numl>or of Republicans, drawn thither 
by curiosity. John E. Doherty, chair­
man of the c ity  comm ittee, read the 
call, and Capt. Win. I*. Hurley was 
named for chairm an. Capt. Hurley 
said the city reports would show how 
well the Dem ocrats had conducted city  
affairs the past year. He urged the 
warring factions to put aside all per­
sonalities, and that any Democrat Who 
failed to do h is duty would be held re­
sponsible. Awful threat!
Alton B. Sm all was made secretary.
The name o f Philip Howard was pre­
sented by Oliver Otis, who confessed 
then and there that the party had been 
greatly worried and anxious over the 
situation. He also explained Mr. H ow­
ard’s  absence from the caucus, stating  
that he had gono to Augusta to help 
Stonington in its task  of being an ­
nexed to Knox county.
Olver Otis, A. B. Small and E. O. 
Pa.vson were appointed a comm ittee t<» 
notify the candidate. The following 
city comm ittee w as elccb*d: Ward 1.
Ralph W. Richards; Ward 2, F. G. 
French; Ward 3, E. C. Payson; Ward 
4. John E. Doherty; Ward 5, Ralph 
Doherty; Ward 6 , George A. Flint; 
Ward 7, L. D. Ross.
W hile the caucus w as a large one, 
some of the old war-horses were con­
spicuously al>sent, and there w as a la ck  
of spontanlcty which generally marks 
a  Democratic caucus. Those who ven­
tured an opinion spoke highly of  
candidate, however.
«  W
The Dem ocrats held ward caucuses 
Thursday night, at which the follow­
ing candidates for aldermen were 
named: W ard 1, Martin S. Britto;
Ward 2, A. B. Clark; Ward 3, R. 1. 
Thompson; W ard 4. Roscoe Staples; 
Ward 5, F. C. Flint; Ward (l. W. M. 
Taplcy; Ward 7, Eugene F. Lyddle.
K «C
The new R epublican city com m ittee  
met aftei the caucus Thursday night 
and organized with S. A. Adam s as 




The bill to amend the charter of the 
city of Rockland and which would re­
move the common council from the 
scene o f activity and have most <>f the 
municipal officers elected by direct 
vote of the people was presented In the 
house this week by Representative  
Merrifiold of Rockland. The measure 
Is fully described in today’s  Courier- 
Gazette The bill w as drawn by Mayor 
Rodney I. Thompson, who has been 
here tills week on this and other m at­
ters Mayor Thompson is also repre­
senting the town of Isle au Haut in its 
efforts to leave the county of Hancock 
and affiliate itself with Knox.
The napiMiintiiK nt of Judg« 
associate  justice of tin uupr 
cia l court was a foregone t 
but is none the less ivdcoiiit 
account. In addition t 
lional qualifications for 
Judge Spear has personal 
tics which make his visits a so urea 









** ♦There are few newspupers that pub-I 
lish in every issue a sworn statem ent j 
o f their circulation *>m* that does this ' 
is  the Rockland Courn-r-Gazolle. i ts  
average for 1808 was L'Jl copies K» n- 
in-bec Journal.
W e not only publish our sworn cir­
culation, but will be phased to show 
anybody the goods.
The inability  of the Den 
to  secure a candidate Jot 
directly represent*: the pi 
lstration is  a significant




sent adm in- I 
confession of 
which tiie taxpayers
The Republican cam jt 
o f R ittsburg has just b. < 
p lurality  o f 3 5 ,OOo Now  
m inistration that will 
burg from being t* run J 
grace.




Cierouimo, the nol<<! Indian i 
dead ill O klaham a. Ae. ordinf t 
he In new u  “(food Indian ."
BIG ..  PALELACK O U ITS
Every man should own ;i 
Black Suit and every man 
could afford one at this price. 
This month has been one of 
the greatest sales of Black 
Suits we’ve ever held, and we 
want you to come in and see 





All sizes Regulars, Stouts, Longs, 35 to 50 
We are closing out all Men’s Overcoats at the following 
prices $15 O coats $10. $18 O’eoats $12, $20 O’coats
$14. $22 O'Coats $15, $25 O’Coats $18.
< r X
- ,  -  i f - i n m T T T r ' T T . i m w r r n r  -
K I M B A L L  B L O C K . M A IN  ST-
A RACE TO SAVANNAH
it was at tlio close of the Civil Wf 
tin* schooner Win. Jones was chartered 
to take a  load of lime and hay to 
Savannah. Ga.. and was loading at 
Rock port. My brother and 1 bought 
her charter and all and got ready to 
sail. At the sam e time tiie schooner 
Red Jacket, Capt. “SI” Averill, waa 
loading in Rockland with the same 
kind of cargo that we were taking on 
the Will, Jones. Mr. Carleton, our 
shipper, was very anxious that 
should land our cargo in Savannah 
ahead of the Red Jacket for said he, 
"The cargo of the one that arrives last 
will have to be stored.” I will state  
lien* that the schooner Red Jacket was 
loading for Francis Cobb &  Co.
On the afternoon of the day we left 
Rock port we fell in with the Red 
Jacket off Monhcgan, where both ves­
sels lay becalmed for several hours 
Just before night we took a  north­
easter and away we sped on the wings 
of tlu* wind for Savannah. About noon 
of the tw elfth  day out as ivi* were 
standing In towards the Frying l ’an 
lightship what should we see but the 
schooner Red Jacket standing off and 
passing within speaking distance. That 
afternoon wo had heavy thunder 
squalls and both of us reefed our sails, 
but after dark we shook out our reefs 
and ( ’apt. “Si" didn’t and the result 
was that we were off the mouth of tlu* 
Savannah river late the next after­
noon.
It was coin ing on night and 
was no pilot to be had and we 
want to anchor outside. We knew 
lli.it the Rod Jacket was behind us, a l­
though wi* could not see her. So in 
my anxiety, to the fore crosstrees 1 
wriit and looking down on tin* water 1 
could seo the channel very plainly by 
tin- dilT* ivuce 111 the color of the water. 
S»* keeping aloft and directing tlu* 
course of tin vessel by the tim e it was 
fairly dark we anchored at Fort 
Rulaski.
In tlu* morning a pilot came aboard 
and his first inquiry was: “How did
you get here.” 1 said: “ We sailed
here " lb* replied: “They don’t corns 
in here w itlumt a pilot.”
Several rows of spiles hud been 
driven in the river during the war to 
prevent tin* northern gunboats from 
getting to Savannah, but enough had 
been removed so that a vessel could 
dodge through and in tlu* early dawn 
We g<»t under way and with a fair 
wind were soon at the dock at 
Savannah and our cargo was dis­
charged in a hurry. About two hours 
after \\e  arrived the Red Jacket came 




Britain’s confidence in American 
cun tied products, which was sadly 
.shaken by tlu* scandal incident to the 
Spanish war, has apparently been re­
stored The war office has accorded to 
Armour & Co. a  contract for canned 
corned beef extending for three years 
and running into large figures. The 
initial delivery, am ounting to between 
5W.'JU0  and 1 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  pounds, will be 
made next summer. The goods will be 
pul up under tlu* supervision o f British ] 
army officers.
Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
does the ordinary work of the stomach. 
s»» tliat by taking a little Kodol every 
now and then you cannot possibly 
have indigestion or any form of 
stomach trouble. Sold by W. H. Kit- 
tivdge.
Representative M« rrilb ld on W ednes­
day Introduced a  petition headed by 
Hon. W. T. Cobb and signed by 125 
itlzens of Rockland favoring the pas­
sage of the state optometry bill.
<,
The proposition to establish a state  
lM»ard of charities and corrections 
joined the Down and Out Club in the 
upper branch W ednesday when by a 
vote o f 17 to i) tin* senators voted to 
indefinitely postpone the measure. 
Senator Staples of Knox joined in 
the discussion, speaking against the 
bill and, rather contrary to his usual 
custom, found him self with the major­
ity. Two years ago Governor Cobb ap­
pointed a commission to consider the 
advislhility of establishing such a 
board and the comm issioners as a  re­
sult of their researches believed that 
It should. The plan was for the board 
to assum e an advisory control over all 
almshouses, hospitals receiving state  
aid, the Insane hospital, jails, state  
prison and industrial schools. It was 
argued that with a central board many 
Improvements could be made and the 
appropriations made by the state more 
equitably divided than at present when 
it is claimed that the biggest pulls get 
the most money.
But the senate bellevps In Maine. It 
does not feel that there Is any graft 
or misuse o f money’ but that our Insti­
tutions are well looked after and the 
speakers in opposition to the com m is­
sion pointed out that the work marked 
out for the commission Is the i 
work that is now done by the members 
of the executive council and that of the 
29 sta tes  that have boards o f charities 
and corrections but three have execu­
tive councils. Tiie .trustees of the v a ­
rious state institu tions for the most 
part were opposed to the m easure and 
very naturally.
*
The Capital w as saddened Monday 
by the death here of Dr. Ernest H. 
W heeler, formerly of Rockland. Dr 
W heeler had passed much of his life in 
Augusta and w as highly esteemed. 
n
The Governor’s  ball lias come and 
gone, although the memory of the 
grand event o f Tuesday evening will 
long remain with the 2000  well known 
Maine people who were present 
Among the dancers were Miss Martha 
Cobb, Miss Mary H itchcock, James 
Donahue, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keizer. 
It was a  very delightful social affair 
the Augustans as a lw ays proving most 
adm irable of hosts. Judge Robinson 
of Camden was also am ong the guests
*
A measure introduced by Senator 
Staples this week would provide for 
the election of the assistant attorney 
general by the legislature. W hatever 
may he the fate of the bill It Is gener 
ally’ regarded as a  good one. One of 
the strongest argum ents made against 
the choice of Judge W. C. Philbrock of 
W aterville as attorney general was 
that he had already served as assist  
ant and that the establishm ent of such 
a  precedent would virtually allow one 
attorney general to nam e his own 
successor.
9?.
Should a  bill Introduced by Repre­
sentative Blake of Monmouth have a 
passage minors would find it ditficult 
to obtain cigarettes a s  the bill pro­
vides a penalty for people under age 
who shall have cigarettes or their 
“m akings” in their possession or for 
persons who shall give such to minors
Wt
R epresentative H odgkins on Tuesday 
introduced a bill authorizing tho in­
habitants of Monhegan to issue bonds 
to raise money to pay the expense of a 
town landing. The some gentlem an  
also presented a resolve in favor of 
Lincoln Academy.
*
Senator Staples would protect tlie 
deer and with that end in view has 
presented a  bill to prohibit the killing 
of deer in Knox and Lincoln counties. 
Tho past week has been a very busy 
one for the several com m ittees, which 
have all had hearings on important 
m atters. Mayor Thompson of Rock­
land was one of the speakers before the 
com m ittee on legal affairs W ednesday 
afternoon appearing in favor of the 
lta ll bill to regulate the digging up of 
streets by public service corporations, 
M ayor Thompson thought, ns did oth­
ers who favored the measure, that the 
bill would prevent the promiscuous 
m utilation of the streets of a city. The 
opponents of the bill argued that there 
Is now plenty’ o f law  and that all the 
statu tes that can be passed will not 
put backbone into city officials who do 
not possess the same.
19
The old, old them© of equal suffrage 
for linn and women had its biennial 
airing before the com m ittee on judi­
ciary W ednesday afternoon. George 
H. Allan of Rorlland conducted the 
case for the proponents of the measure 
and several ladies spoke in favor in­
cluding Miss Anna Shaw of Philadel­
phia, the president of the National 
W omen’s  Association. There is not 
the least likelihood that the bill will 
have a passage but there may be two 
reports from the com m ittee as the su f­
frage matter has in the past been rath­
er a  joke, receiving the support of one 
brunch on the distinct understanding 
that the other would look after it. 
H owever two sessions ago and last 
session the comm ittee reported strong­
ly against the bill.
*
People living along the Penobscot 
river flocked to the capital Wednesday 
to enter their protest, and it will prove 
an effective one, against the proposi­
tion to dam the Penobscot above Old 
Town, divert the water to Pushaw  
lake and there convey it by means of 
canals to Bangor where it will ugain 
enter the Penobscot. This is an engi­
neering plan by which it is claimed 
that tiie river tan  be ha m essed , mude 
to give a uniform rlow and yield a 70.- 
000 horse power. But the many enter­
prises along this section of tiie Penob­
scot. including tin* Penobscot Chemical 
Pulp & Fibre Co. of which W alter V. 
Wentworth, a Rockland boy, is the 
guiding mind, ami who by the way- is 
said to draw a salary of $10 ,000  a year, 
do not take kindly to this proposition 
to leave them high and dry without 
any water to turn their wheels and 
their protest was loud and emphatic. 
Tiie proponents of the nn asurc said 
that to follow out their plans would 
cost in the vicinity of $15,OUO.OOO and 
the comm ittee concluded, especially as  
there was no financial backing in sight, 
that this was a little too speedy travel­
ing for tiie staid old state of Maine. In
tho house W ednesday Representative 
Montgomery of Camden introduced an 
act providing for nn Increase o f the 
salary of the register o f probate of 
Knox county from $1,000 to $1,300. In 
both branches this week a  resolve ca ll­
ing for an appropriation of not to e x ­
ceed $450 was given a passage for the 
purpose of placing In the sta te  house 
a memorial bust of Abraham Lincoln 
with tablet with the G ettysburg ad ­
dress inscribed thefeon.
*
The second financial statem ent made 
Its appearance W ednesday. The fig­
ures show that under tiie b ills now be­
fore the legislature, the am ount of $f»,- 
068,926.42 Is asked for the year 1909 and 
$4,953,650.13 for tho year 1910. m aking a 
total of $11,022,576.55. Of this am ount 
there lias already been appropriated 
and approved by the governor the 
am ount of, for tiie year 1909. $155,896.56 
and for the year 1910, $82,100, making a 
total for the two years of $236,996.56. 
r
A special despatch from our Augusta 
correspondent this morning says that 
the comm ittee has unanim ously voted 
ought not to pass” on the bills for 
lu* annexation of Stonington and Isle 
u Haut to Knox county. Mayor 
Thompson of Rockland, D. T. Conley 
of Isle au Haut and Ernest W. Bow- 
ditch of Boston appeared in behalf of 
the Isle au H aut petitioners, and Sen­
ator W alker of Castine and Represen­
tative Jones of Bucksport opposed. The 
Stonington petitioners were represented 
by Representative Harmon and Dr. B. 
Lake Noyes of Stonington. The re­
m onstrants were represented by Judge 
Chase of Bluchall and Hon. Elmer P. 
Spofford of Deer Isle.
By o rd e r  o f th e  C om m ittee .
E L IF H A  W . P IK E , S ec re ta ry .
( ta n k *  a n d  H a n k in g
The co m m ittee  on Bank* a n d  R an k in g  w ill 
ho ld  a  p ub lic  h e a r in g  in th e  office o f th e  B ank 
E x a m in e r  a t  th e  S ta te  H ouse, A u g u s ta , 
W ed n esd ay , F e b ru a ry  24,1009, a t  2 p . m .
No. 1*2. On nn A ct to  re g u la te  th e  ra te  o f d iv ­
idend* and  in te re s t  on «av|ng* dep o sit*  in S av ­
ing* R anks, T ru s t C om pan ies  a n d  N a tio n a l 
R anks. 13-16
II. E . CO O LID G E, S ec re ta ry .
S t a t e  P r is o n
The co m m itte e  on M a te  P riso n  w ill g ive  a 
p u b lic  h e a r in g  in th e  room  o f  th e  S e c re ta ry  o f 
S ta te .
W ednesday , F e b ru a ry  24, 1909. a t  2 p . m .
(1) On reso lve th a t  th o  su m  o f f ifteen  th o u ­
sand  co lla r*  lie ap p ro p ria te d  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  
e re c tin g  a tire  p ro o f b u ild in g  a t  th e  M aine S ta te  
P rison  to r  h a rn ess  sh o p a n d  c a r r ia g e  rep o s ito ry .
(’•') Kesolve tha* th e  s tun  o f  five th o u san d  
d o lla rs  bo a p p ro p ria te d  fo r c u r r e n t  an ti c o n t in ­
g en t ex p en se  o f th e  S ta te  P rison .
(8) Resolve th a t  th e  an n u a l a p p ro p r ia tio n  t*e 
in creased  from  tw elve  th o u san d  fifty  d o lla rs  to  
fo u rte e n  th o u san d  do lla rs .
An Act to au  en d  Section  1 o f  C h a p te r  116 o f 
th e  R evised  S ta tu te s  w hich p ro v id es  fo r th e  
sum  o f th re e  h u n d re d  do lla rs  fo r  te a c h e r  a t  th e  
P riso n  and  tw o h u n d red  anti fifty  d o lla rs  fo r 
ch ap  a in  he s t r ic k e n  o u t and  in stead  th e re o f , 
th e  sum  o f one  th o u san d  dollar*  tie a p p r o p r i ­
a ted  fo r sa la ry  o f  c h ap la in  an d  te a c h e r . 13-16 
(1) A n A c t to  p ro v id e  fo r r e t i r in g  a n d  p en -
o f th e  R evised  S ta tu te s  r e la tin g  to  sa la ry  o f 
c h ap la in  and  te a c h e r  a t  th e  S ta te  P rison .
(4) R esolve a sk in g  fo r in c rea se  o f  tho  an n u a l 
a p p ro p r ia tio n  fo r th e  M aine S ta te  P riso n .
14-16
P e r  o rd e r , W. G. F U L L E R , C lerk .
LEGISLATIVE NOTICES
CO M M ITTEE H EA R IN G S 
S e a  a n d  N h o rs  F i s h e r i e s
M eetings o f th e  C o m m ittee  on Sea an d  Shore 
F ish e rie s  wifi h e  held  on T uesday  o f each  week 
a t  2 o ’clock p . u i. in th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f A g ri­
cu ltu re . u
T uesday , F eb ru a ry  23.1900, a t  '2 p . in .
No. 8. On an  A ct to  am en d  S ec tion  20 of 
C hap te r 41 o f  th e  Revised S ta tu te s  of 1903, re la ­
tin g  to  sou a n d  sh o re  fisheries.
No i) On an  A ct to  f u r h e r  a m en d  C h ap te r 
170 o f  th e  l*uhlic I J4ws of 1905 re la tin g  to  the  
office o f C o m m issioner o f Sea an d  sh o re  F ish ­
eries .
No. 10. On an  A c t to  am en d  Sec tion  17 of 
C h ap te r 41 ot th e  R evised S ta tu te s  o f  1908 as 
am ended  by C h a p te r  49 of th e  P ub lic  lotws of 
1907 re la tin g  to  soa a n d  sh o re  flahe tiea .
No. 11. On an  A ct to  a m en d  Section  61 of 
C h a p te r  41 o f  th e  R evised S ta tu te s  of 1903 ro la t 
ing  to swt and  sh o re  fisheries.
No. 12. On au  A ct to  a m en d  Sec tion  8 of 
C liap ’e r  41 o f  th e  R ev ised  S ta tu te s  o f  1908 re 
lu tin g  to  stnt a n d  stio re  fisheries.
No 13. On an  A ct to  am en d  C h a p te r77 of t h t  
P u b lic  la w s  o f  1906, re la tin g  to  sea  au d  sho re 
fisheries.
N o. 14. On an  A ct to  a m en d  8 ec tio n  1 of 
C h a p te r  41 o f  t tie  R evised  S ta tu te s  o f  1903, 
lu tin g  to  soa a n d  sh o re  fisheries.
No. 15. On an  A c t fo r th e  b e t te r  p io te c tio n  
o f lo b ste rs . 9-15
T u esd ay , M arch  2,1909, a t  2 p . in .
No. 24. On an  A c t to  p ro h ib i t  th e  ta k in g  o f 
sca llo p s In W est P enobsco t Ray fro m  A pril 1st 
to  O c to b e r 1st o f each  year.
No 25. O n an  A c t to  a m e n d  S ec tio n  38 of 
C h a p te r  4 o f  th e  R evised  S ta tu te s ,  as  am en d ed  
by th e  P u b lic  Law s o f  1905, C h a p te r  143, re la  
tfve to  th e  u se  o f  so ins  w e iis  an d  n e ts .
No 26. On a n  A c t to  p ro h ib i t  th e  sw e llin g  of 
sca llops by a r tif ic ia l m eans. 13-17
JO H N  P . K E L L E Y , Sec’y.
L e g a l  A ffa ir s
T he c o m m ittee  on  I^egal A ffairs w ill g iv e  a 
pu b lic  te a r in g  in i u  room  a t  th e  S ta te  H ouse In 
A u g u sta
W ednesday . F e b ru a ry  24, ;i909, a t  2 p.^ra.
N o. 129. A n ‘ A ct t s  co n so lid a te  an d  rev ise  
th e  laws re la tin g  to  S ta te  P r in t in g  and  S ta te  
B in d in g . 15-10
T h u rsd a y , F e b ru a ry  26,1909, a t  2 p . m .
No. 92. A n A ct to  am end  an  A ct r e la tin g  to  
th e  P o lice  C o u rt o f th e  City o f  R o ck lan d . 11-10
No. 111. A n A c t to  c re a te  a  lien  on Shovel 
H and le  R locks. 13-10
No. 137. A n A ct fo rb id d in g  th e  p u b lic a tio n  
o f  c e r ta in  p ro ceed in g s a g a in s t ch ild ren .
No. 136. A n A ct co n c e rn in g  d e lin q u e n t c h i l ­
d ren .
139. An A c t e s ta b lish in g  a  J u v e n ile  C ourt 
w ith in  th is  S ta te  am i to  p re sc r ib e  th e  ju r is d ic ­
tions, pow ers rig h ts , p ro ceed in g s a n d  p ra c tic e  
o f  such  c o u r t ,  and  to  define th e  r ig h ts ,  pow ers 
and  d u tie s  o f th e  ju d g e  an d  o th e r  officers on 
gaged  th e re w ith , au d  to  p ro v id e  fo r tho  m ain  
tenance  th e reo f .
No 140. An Act to define contributory de­
p endency  an d  c o n tr ib u to ry  d e lin q u en cy  and  to 
m ake th e  suuie  a  m isd em ean o r, and  to  p rov ide  
fo r the  p u n ish m e n t o f persons g u ilty  th e re o f .
No. 141. An A ct co n c e rn in g  th e  p ro te c tio n  o f 
ch ild re n , a u d  defin ing  c e r ta in  a c ts  w hich  shall 
be co n sid ered  as  cau s in g , en c o u ra g in g  o r  c o n ­
tr ib u t in g  to  th e  d e lin q u en cy  of ch ild re n . 25- 1G 
T u esd ay , M arch  2,1909, a t  2 p . ru.
No. 103. A n A ct to  ab o lish  th e  B u reau  o f In ­
d u s tr ia l  a n d  L abor S ta tin  tic s .
No. KM. A n A ct to  p e rm it ce r ta in  p la n ta tio n s  
to  a ssu m e  th e  m a in te n a n c e  o f  their* roads and  
b r l g e i . i t  n
No. 100. An A ct to  am en d  S ec tio n  26o f  C hap­
te r  81 o f th e  R evised  S ta tu te s  re la tin g  to a d ­
m ission  to  th e  B ar. r2-17
No. 112. An Act to  am en d  C h a p te r  42 o f  th e  
Law s o f 1907, re la tin g  to  p re v e n t d e se r tio n  a n d  
n o n -su p p o r t o f fam ilie s . 18-17
W ed n esd ay , M arch 3, 1909, a t  2  p. m.
No. 114. A n A ct to  p ro v id e  fo r e x p e n d itu re  
of m oney by c o u n ty  a tto rn e y s  in  th e  in v e s tig a ­
tio n  o f c r im in a l cases.
No. 115. A n A ct to  am e n d  C h a p te r  93, S ec­
tio n  40, o f  th e  R evised S ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  to 
lien s  on  logs and  lum ber.
No. 116. A n A c t to  p ro te c t  th e  S ta te  o f  
M aine hg a in s t  pay in g  ju d g m e n ts  o b ta in ed  
a g a in s t officers w hen th e  S u p rem e  C ourt of 
Mail e has d ec la red  th a t sa id  « d icers  in the  e x ­
erc ise  of th e ir  d u tie s  a re  t re sp a s se rs  a u d  huve 
been g u ilt}  o f to r ts  in th e  ex e rc ise  o f th e ir  
d u tie s .  13-18
No. 117. A n A st to  p ro v id e  fo r p u b lic ity  re ­
sp e c tin g  th e  ine iu b e rsh in  o f  m e rc a n tile  p a r t­
n e rsh ip s , a n d  fo r id en tific a tio n  o f ind iv id u a l 
m e rc h a n ts  in c e r ta in  cases.
No. 118. An Act to  am en d  Sec tion  4 o f  C hap­
te r  (53, R evised  S ta tu te s  o f  1903, co n fe rr in g  up- 
on in ir r ie d  W omen th e  r ig h t to  e n te r  in to  p a r t­
n e rsh ip  re la tio n s w ith  h e r  h u sb an d .
No. 119. An A ct to  a m en d  S ec tion  10 o f C hap­
te r  79o f th e  R evised  S ta tu te s  re la tin g  to fees of 
m as te rs  in chan ce ry
No. 120. A u  A c t re la tin g  to  co m p en sa tio n  of 
se lec tm en .
No. 121. An A ct re la tin g  to  th e  pow ers  o f  th s  
board  of p riso n  a u d  ja il in sp ec to rs .
Thursday. March 4,1909, at 2 p. m
No. u  s. A n A ct to  am sn d  S e e tisn  7 o f  C h a p ­
te r  99, ic la tin g  to ju e g m e u ts  m b a s ta rd y  cases .
15-18
T h u rsd a y , M atch  4.1909, a t  4 p . in.
No 12. An A c t to  e s ta b lish  u n itu ru i te rm s 
of in s ta llin g  te lephones in ra ilro a d  d ep o ts  iu 
Som erset C ounty .
No 123. An A ct re la t iv e  to  th e  l ic e n s in g  o f 
pl itube is  an d  th a  su p e rv is io n  o f  th e  b usiness  
o f  p lum bing - 13 18
T u esd ay , M arch 9, 1909. a t . 2 p . m .
No 120. A n A»d to  re g u la te  th e  e m p lo y m e n t 
o f leg is la tiv e  lobby counsel au d  ag e n ts  an d  to  
p rov ide  lo r  th e  r e tu rn  o f leg is la tiv e  ex p en ses .
No 134. A n A c t to  a m en d  S ec tio n  15 an d  10 
o t C h a p te r  17 o f  th e  R evised  S ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  
to  p ra c tic e  of m eu ic ine .
No. 185. An A c t l»  p iu v id e  fo r t he pu t chase  
of su p p lie s  by th e  S ta te  th ro u g h  a  s je te m  of 
co m p e tit iv e  b ids.
No. 130. Au A ct to  in co rp o ra te  th e  U nion 
C em etery  Im p ro v em en t Co.
No. 142. A u A ct t«> am en d  S ec tio n  ‘24 o f  C h ap ­
te r  6 o f th e  R evised  S ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  to c h a l­
len g in g  v o te rs .
No. 145. An A ct to  p re fe r  M aiue lab o r aud  
M aine c o n tra c to rs  upou  ull w ork p e rfo im e d  for
S ta te , C o u u ty , M un icipal. C h a rita b le  aim  E d u ­
ca tio n a l I n s ti tu tio n s ,  B u ild in g s  or P u b lic  W oi ‘ 
o r any b u ild in g s  o r in s t i tu t io n s  su p p o rte d
T o w n s
Tho C om m Irtee on Town* w ill g ive  a  p u b lic  
h ea rin g  in its  room  a t  th e  S ta te  H ouse  In A u ­
g u s ta .
T h u rsd ay , M arch 4,1909, a t  3.30 p . m .
No. 52. An A c t to  s e t  off f ro m  tho  tow n  o f 
C ush ing  in K nox  C om ity . F ro d  T h o rn to n  w ith  
h is  poll am t e s ta te  and  an n ex  h im  w ith  h is  poll 
and  e s ta te  to  th o  tow u  o f T hom as to n  in sa id  
K nox C ounty . 14-18
1*V o rd e r  of tho  C om m ittee .
BOYDKN B E A ItC K , S e c re ta ry .
I n l a n d  F i s h e r i e s  a n d  G a m e
T he C o m m ittee  on In land  F ish e r ie s  and  G am e 
will g iv e  n n n b lic  h e a r in g  in its  room  (Office o f 
Fisla a n d  (L in e  C om m issioners) a t  th e  S ta te  
H ouse in A u g u sta
F rid a y , F e b ru a ry  26, 1909, a t  2 p . in.
On p e tit io n  o f  Jo h n  S te a rn s  a n d  87 o th e rs  
to  repea l c lose t im e  on ice f ish ing  in G rassy  
pond  in H ope an d  R rc k p o rt.  K nox C oun ty .
On an  A ct to  re g u la te  fish in g  in M uddy po n d , 
in W ash in g to n . 15-16
By o rd e r  o f  th e  C om m ittee .
H A R R Y  M. B IG E L O W . S e c re ta ry
ANNUAL MEETING
T h e an n u a l m e e tin g  o f  th e  S to c k h o ld e rs  of 
the R ockland  T ru s t C om pany w ill be h e ld  a t  th e  
b a n k in g  room s of sa id  C om pany in R o ck land , 
M aine, on T U E S D A Y , M a rc h  « , 19 0 0 . a t  10 
a . m ., fo r th e  p u rp o se  o f e le c tin g  a  B oard o f 
I ru s tc e s  an d  an  E x ecu tiv e  C o m m itte e  an d  to  
tra n sa c t any  o th e r  b u sin ess  t h a t  m ay com e b e ­
fo re  sa id  m e e tin g .
BOA RD  O F T R U ST E E S
T he a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f  th e  H oard o f  T ru s te e s  
wifi be held a t  th e  sam e  p lace  on  T U E S D A Y , 
M a rc h  9 . 1 9 0 9 , a t  10 a . in ., f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f 
e le c tin g  a  P re s id e n t an d  V ico P re s id e n t  and  
ap p o in tin g  a  S ec re ta ry , ere .
C. M K A L LO C H , S ec re ta ry .
R o ck lan d , M aine , F eb . 18.1909. 13-17
Lost and  Found
LOST—Itrow n  fem ale  fo x  lio u u d . LaBt seen  in  th e  v ic in ity  o t  A lfo rd 's  L ak e . H ad o w n e r 's  nam e on eo lla r, K. C. D av is. P lea se  
n o tify  E. C. D A V IS , R o ck lan d , Me. to tf
W anted
W A N TED —P av in g  C u tte rs , Q u a rry m en  a n d  la b o re r s ,  H ood w o rk e rs . S tead y  m il- p lo y tn en t. A d d re ss  Box 173, SIO U X  F A L L S.S. D. i4 .i8
M K ltlD O R 'S  C.RKASELK8S COLD 
ream , d e m o n s tra te d  a t  F o o d  F a ir  will 
n o t (trow h . i r .  M akes a  b e a u tifu l co m n lex io n . 
Sold by M rs. A LM A  M. L F .0 ,10 O u rd y  s t r e e t .
D Kir
JO H N  RAN LETT, R ock land .
WANTED—T h o rough ly  E x p e rien ced  p a ru r  fo r  M illinery  DepartmcMit, P re-- ......... ...  ------ 0 loo
FU LLK R -C O B H  Co. A pply
• id e a  by tho  S u t e  o r m u n ic ip a litie s .
No. 147. An A ct to am en d  C h a p te r  193 o f the 
P ub lic  l.aw » o f 1907, re la tin g  to  the tim e  o f pay 
m en l of uit*mL‘r» o f tho g o v e rn m e n t. 15-18 
W eduebday, M arch 19, 19U9, a t  2. p . m.
No. 149. An Act to  a m en d  S ec tion  7 o f  Chap 
n  r 162 of th e  Pub lic  Luv»b o f lyoA, re la tin g  to  
th e  office o f uafib tun t a tto rn e y  genera l,
No. 151. An Act t<> am end  Sec tion  89of C h ap ­
te r  4 o f th e  Rcvibed S ta tu te* , re la tin g  to  ta k in g  
land  fo r m u n ic ip a l purpobe*.
No. 154. An A« l to  am end  S ection  6 o f  C hap­
te r  80 ol th e  R e tib ed  Stututei* re la tin g  to  d e s ig ­
n a tio n  o f  th e  C lerk  of C oun ty  Coinmibbiouert..
15-20
T h u rsd ay , M arch 11, 19o9, a t  2 p. in.
No. 168. An Act to  um end  S ec tio n  6 o f ( 'hap - 
te r  79 of the  U ctibcd  S ta tu ie b  re la tin g  to  the  
s ig n in g  of w rilb  au d  o th e r  paperb  by deputy  
c lerkb  of co u rt.
No. 159. An Act to  am end  Sec tion  8 o f  C h ap ­
te r  117 of th e  R cvibed S la tu U >  uf am ended  by I 
Sec tion  1 of C h a p te r  59 o f th e  P u b lic  Lawn o f 1 
1*.<05, re la tin g  to  feeb o f coiibiahlcb iu  bcrw ng 
ve n iren . 1
No. loo An A ct to  au th o riz e  c it ie s  an d  to w n s 
to  p e rm it th e  uae #1 lu n ch  w agons on  p u b lic  
ways.
No. 105. An Act to  am end  Sec tion  V o f C h ap ­
te r  198 of th e  Ue\is»cd S tatute*, re la tin g  to  berv
W A NTED—IauiifH to  seo m y p e rso n a lly  se ­lec ted  s to ck  o f  C h ris tm as  nov* ltie s  a t  the  
o ld . re liab le  R o ck land  H air S to re  (e s tab lish ed  
ov er 20 years) Com bs, B u re tte s , E v en in g  O rn a ­
m ent*. S pecial for C h ris tm a s , Dolls W igs, 
Y our co m bings m ade into P u lls . S w itch es a n d  
lo m p a d o u rs .  S ham poo ing , M an icu rin g  an d  
C hiropody . Mail o rd e rs  p ro m p tly  ex e c u te d . 
T e lephone  219 4 H EL E N  C. R H O D ES, 33 M ain
For Sale
Ba r g a i n s  i n  r e a l  k s t a t k - h .>ubo with7 room s, v e ra n d a  and  s ta b le  on Edwards- s t r e e t  l i o n s ' w ith  8 room s an d  la rge  lot on 
C larendon s t r e e t .  New h o u se , 6 room s on  Otip 
s t r e e t .  House 7 room s, s ta b le  an d  d oub le  lot 
on Broad s tre e t.  H ouse w ith  7 room s ami 
s ta b le  on W arren  s tre e t.  New house w ith  1 
room s on B irch  stre« t.  A lso o th e r  d e s irab h  
p ro p e rtie s  fo r sale  one  th ird  dow n , ba lance  as 
r e n t  by F. M, SH A W , 9 R ock land  s tre e t.  T e le ­
phone  251-11. 15-18
N a p t h a  l a u n c h  f o r  f a c e —20feetloug .Been used  b u t a  l i t t le  E qu ip p ed  w ith  a 
4 h . p .  Casco e n g in e . F o r  f u r th e r  p a r tic u la rs
FTU iR HALE—A n e ig h t room  h ouse  an d  tw o s ix  m om  houses a t  th e  so u th  e n d . A lso a sq u a re  p ian o . In q u ire  a t  18 M E C H A N IC  ST., 
R ockland  13-Rj
Nr O T.( K -D R . TH O RN  H ER H ER B  R E N O - va to r.C om plex ion  Soap  an d  C ough T ab le ts  
m ay bo fo u n d  a t  M is. W a lte r M a rtin ’s. May 
h ave  sam e  by a  p o s ta l o r te lep h o n e  call. All 
o rd e rs  will rec e ive  p ro m p t a t te n t io n .  A ddress  
M RS. W ALTER M A RTIN , R o ck lan d , T e l. 335 14 
12tf
PO W ER  a n d  ROW  BOATS FOR HACK. A p­ply to  CA PT. A. E. T H U K W O R T H Y . *226 M ain s t r e e t ,  R o ek land . 48tt
To Let.
n 'OUHK A N D  S TABLE TO  L K T -K a n k ln  s tre e t.  H ouse aud  s ta b le  on  R ockland  s t r e e t .  H ouse on F re d e ric k  s t r e e t .  ‘H ouse, 
Hay View S q u a re . H ouse au d  s ta b le , c 'a in tk u  
s tre e t.  H ouse w ith  C reo ins, b a th  au d  se t  tubs 
S o u th |M a in  S tree t.  F . M. SH A W , 9 R ockland  
s t r e e t .  T e lephone  251-11. 15-18
ck am i M am  s tre e ts .
one ou lb s  co rn e r  e t N orth  M ain a n d  W ar 
reu  s tre e ts .  Two o f th e  a ls iv e  houses a te  co n ­
nect* d w ith  B a th . Apyly to  M RS. D. F M KT- 
C A L F .95 Nor*h M ain s t r e e t .  I3«lt>
u Jo n e s  Block 
b a rb e r  shop . 
. jlre .-s in ak in g , e tc . A pply  a t
f  |T O  LET—I have dec ided  to  b reak  up  bouse- 
JL. k e e p in g  an d  w ould lik e  to  r e n t  m y house 
NO. 23 UUOV K ST. i t  h a s  a ll m odern  c o n v en ­
iences. Host r e u t in R o cs lan d . 99U
r p o  L K T -H o U b K  W ITH  STA B LE on  Carn- 
$  1el1 s tre e t,  li use h as  ten  good room s, 
r  u ru ace  h ea ted . Very p lea sa n tly  s i tu a te d ,  
l-arge lot of laud , p len ty  o f  f r u i t .  I n q u ir e  of 
H . J .  B IL L IN G S . F lo r is t.  223 CAM DEN ST.
r P ‘ > U M ’- S H U P  o ccu p ied  by A rm o u r •£ Co., 
1  o a k  s t r e e t .  In q u ire  o f  NELSON li COBB, 
a t  F u lle r , C obb C o.’s. 78tf
FOR SA LK  O R TO LET—P ro p e rty  a t  Ocean P ark . M outh  o f  th e  K eag riv e r , South  T hom astou , c o m p ris in g  a  su m m e r h o te l, s ta b le  
au d  65 acres  o f  land . F o r te rm s  in q u ire  o f W. 
A. LYNDK, L ynde H o te l, R ock lan d . Me. 410
M aple s t r e e t  j u s t  v aca ted  by C yrus H ills 
T h is is oue o f  the  liu e s t r e n ts  in  th e  c ity  , fe.r- 
u *ce  h e a t ,g a s ,  b a th  ro o m .a e t tube  and  ail m od­
e rn  co n v en ien ces. T he h o u se  co n ta in s  n ine 
room s w ith  a  la rg e  a m o u n t o f c lo se t room . F o r
A. W. FOSS, M. D.
o f f f c «  a u d  K e s id e u e e
46 Summer Street., ROCKLAND
O F F  IC E  H O C  K s -  8-9 a . in .. 1-3 an d  7 8 p .m .
T E L EPH O N E 343 1 194
f  ven ires. ~ [ IT ' '  ~  -----------------------------------------—
No Au Act to  a sc e r ta in  and  m ake  legal U P l f l t t  S H i t l U B y  3 i . l l  b l i i d l i d f  P i l l s
te r  77, m ak in g  c e r ta in  th e  r ig h ts  of a w idow FO t BACKACHE
TI1B ROCKLAND COUHIER-GAZKTTE : S A TU R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  20, 1900.
H O S IE R Y  SALE
Ladies Outsiie, Black Cotton 
Hose, plain and ribbed top, medi­
um weight, full fashioned, sizes 
9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2.
The importers be­
ing largely over­
stocked with these 
hose, we have been 
able to purchase 
300 pairs of gen­
uine 39c quality 
and will sell the
_________  same for 25c the
pair
SALE FEB’Y 20, 2 to 9 p. m.
Mail and telephone orders filled 
using our best judgment, but at 
your risk as we cannot exchange 
these goods.






O F N E W  YORK 
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1008
R eal e s ta te ,
M o rtg ag e  loans
S to c k s  a n d  bon d s.
C ash  in o  111 CO anti b ank  
A gents* balances,
A d m itte d  a sse ts ,







L ia b ilitie s , D ec. 31, 1908.
N et u n p a id  losses, 
U n ea rn ed  p rem iu m s,
All o th e r  l ia b ilitie s ,
C ash c a p ita l ,




500 000 00 
908,171 40
T o ta l l ia b ili t ie s  an d  su rp lu s , $2,942,564 00
E. C. Moran ft Co., Agents
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E 1S-1
D I C K E Y ’S
W A S H I N G T O N ,  D.  C .  
T O U R
PER SO N A L L Y  CONDUCTED
f ADDRESS
ORRINJJ. DICKEY. BELFAST. ME.
in O le v tr  
▼s B a th , in th e
Capt. Courtlunil D. Perry 1ms bought 
the Hull house on Clarendon street and 
w ill reside there. The Hull fam ily will 
occupy the Miller house on the same 
street.
Calk of tlx Cown
C o m i n g  ! l p l |h b o r h o t > t 1  R v # n » « .
F sb . 17 — D em o cra tic  M ayoralty  C aucus in 
A rm ory  H all.
s t b .  18 D em ocra tic  W ard  C aucuses 
Feb  18 - R epu b lican  M ayoralty  C aucus in 
A rm ory  ball.
Feb  18—- F o r ty  ftre M ln u te s  from  Rroadw ay 
a t Karwell o p e ra  house
Feb. 18-19—‘ A W om an’s H onor 
b a ll. W arren ,
F eb . 19—Polo, R ockland  
A rcade. , . „
Fob. 2-2— S h ak esp eare  Society  m eets w ith  Mrs 
H. Q u in t.
Feb. 22— Polo, R ock land  vs L ew iston , in the  
A rcane.
Feb. 2 t— W ash in g to n ’s B irth d ay  
Feb  25 -A n  eTem ag o f  song  w ith  th e  ThU har 
on ic  S ociety . , . u  ..
F eb . 28 -R u b in s te in  C lub  m ee ts  w ith  Mrs. r 
I. Shaw .
M arch I —'“ P a id  in F n ll ,” F arw ell o p era  house 
M arch 1—City e lec tions
M arch 22— H enry  M ille r’s “ ( I re a t Divide,* 
Farw ell o p e ra  house.
A pril 11—E aste r S unday
A nril fi 12 - F.A't M aiue M e thod is t C onference 
a t  E llsw orth .
A pril 14—A pron sale  an ti c a fe te r ia  su p p e r  a t 
th e  C o n g reg a tio n a l v estry .
A pril 30 H C. W h itn ey ’s ” A K n ig h t fo r a 
D a ? ,"  Karw ell o p era  house.
May 15—’ S tro n g b e a r t ,"  Karwell o p era  house. 
May I t - “ P olly  o f th e  C ircae ,"  fa rw e ll  o p era  
house.
Flans for the annual ball of Rockland 
Lodge of Elks are maturing.
The Eastern Star Sewing Circle 
m eets next Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Cora Anderson, 73 Maverick 
street.
Anyone having a  suit of clotihes for 
man of medium size, kindly send 
same to .136 Broadway. This Is a very 
worthy case.
As Monday is W ashington's birthday 
and a public holiday, the public library 
will be closed for tho day; ditto the 
hanks and postolllce.
The Methodist choir will m eet for 
rehearsal this Friday evening at the 
home of the organist. Mrs. Carrie Bur. 
pee Shaw, 1’ark street.
The principal W ashington's Birthday 
attraction In this city  will be the txilo 
gam e between Rockland and Lewiston  
at the Arcade next Monday evening  
Shaughnessy, Ryan and Parks, tlu  
of the best am ateur polo players 
Maine, wilt be seen at the Arcade this 
Friday evening. Will Leslie W hitney 
be able to stop them this time?
There will be an old fashioned dnne 
in Pillsbury hall next W ednesday even­
ing under the management of Odd 
lows. Maddocks will continue to ills 
pense popular music, aud the proct 
will be turned over to the fair sisters 
of Miriam Itehekah ls>dg'
The doll contest is lending additional 
Interest to the entertainm ents 
Dreamland Theatre. Eaoh patron is on 
titled to a  vote and the privilege 
casting  it for any child he wishes. The 
leading competitors at the present time 
are the daughter of the late W illiam  
H. D aggett and one of the daughters 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Cables. The 




Scats on ^salel at the Arcade, Friday morning at 9 o’clock
F R E E  S K A T I N C  B E F O R E  T H E  C A M E
W E L L !  W E L L !  W E L L !
Do we sell goods at cost ? No, we don't ; but we sell better 
goods for a little money than you can buy at any other place. 
Beware of a man selling goods at cost.
TO PURCHASERS OF OTHER GOODS
Tw enty Pounds Fine Granulated Sugar...............One Dolla
Splendid Brand Seeded Raisins................... 3 pounds for 2 5 c
Blue Ribbon Brand Seeded Raisins...............3 pounds for 2 5 c
THESE ARE THE TWO BEST BRANDS ON THE MARKET
S5.50
S7.00
HIGH GRADE f LOUR
Paul Jones, per barrel ] 
Harvest Queen, barrel 
Pure Gold, per barrel 
Fine as Gold, per barrel
Bread Flour,
Duluth Imperial, barrel
Duluth Imperial, per bag, 
Daniel Webster, per bag, 
Superb, per bag,
Nice Russet Apples, per peck, 
Gal. can Apples,
Potatoes, per pk,
Pea Beans, per qt, 9c, per pk, 
Dry Peas, per qt,
3 cans String Beans,
Sulphur, 6 lbs,
Can Peas, (fine! per can,
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs,
Broken Candy, per lb,
Pure Lard, per lb,
Salt Pork, par lb,
Nice Smoked Shoulders, per lb, 
Best Hams, per lb,
Bacon, by strip, per lb,
Splendid Seeded Raisins, per lb, 
Hay’s Fancy Corn, 9c, 3 cans, 
New Tripe, 6 lbs,
No. 1 Salt Mackerel, per lb. 
Currants,
PURE LARD
Sixty Pound Tubs, $6.60
I Thirty Pound Tubs, 3.40
(Twenty Pound Tubs, 2.35 
I Ten Pound Pails, 1.25
j Five Pound Pails, .65
Star Soap, 8 bars.
Swift’s Pride Soap, 8 bars,
Lenox Soap, 8 bars,
Snap Soap, 10 bars,
Good Rice, 5 lbs,
05c 1 Elegant New Dates, 4 lbs,







25c Nice Flour, per bag,
25c Slack Salted Dry Fish, per lb, 











25c Nice Oranges, per dozen, 25c
12c New Naples Walnuts, fine, per lb, 16c 
12c Nice Fresh Crackers,7c per lb. 4 lbs 25c 
12c 5 1-lb pkgs. Arm & Hammer Soda, 25c 
8c Good Coffee, per lb, 15c
13c Good Tea, per lb, 25c
12c Baker’s Chocolate, per lb, 35c
10c 3 Crow Cream Tartar, per lb, 30c
25c Lump Starch, 5 lbs, 25c
25c Pork Ribs, per lb, 13c
10c Nice Corned Beef, per lb, 8c
10c New Onions, 10 lbs, 25c
PRICES FOR SATURDAY ONLY AND CASH ONLY
S. H. Hall, 109 Park Street
Telephone 503-3
V li lM m  * « * » * * M  * * * * *  4W U  * * i r t * » * * * * * * * * * w r t * i« w « a
O N E DAY O N LY  jj
Tuesday, M ar. 9  5
Parlors Thorndike Hotel 
Rockland
O f f i c e  H o u r s ,  I I  a .  m .  t o  8  p .  m .
We Manufacture a Pair of 
Glasses as low asSl.OO with 
a 10-Year Gold-Filled Frame
I f  you have over had  yo u r eye» toeted  fo r (la sao a . you kuow  Ore m ethod*  uaed  by 
peop le  w ho cla im  to  u x aw iu e  th e  «y©» an d  ti t  tflaaneii, au d  tb  y all u ie tb e a A in e m e ia -  
o d a iu o  m a tte r  w here voutfo . TO THK H lG H -I’ ttfC C D  SPBC1AL18T o r  D  th e  5 aud  
10CKNT 8 T 0 KF.S. T hey u»e th e  sam e old te a t ty p es huu<  ou  th e  wall and  try  ou a 
lo t o f *1 aak iu jf you. *‘( ’au  you  r e a l  U rn  l e t t 'T ? ’’ au d  “ Dod# tb i*  lin e  look
b la c k e r?  ”  u n til  you a re  *t> co u fu seu  t b i t  you c a n n o t te ll w hich  glass*** a re  c o rrec t.
A f te r  yo u r O p tic ian  dooa a  lo t o f g u eM iug  e n d  has you r eyea all o u t  of sh ap e , you 
th iu k  you have been  e x a m in e d .
T h in k  th is  o v e r  an d  you can  read ily  see th a t  yeu  have been  do iu *  y o u r ow n ex am - 
iu g , a n d  th a t is uo d o u b t th e  reasou  you have h ad  tro u b le  to  4 0 1  g lasses  eo rro c t.
NO D lloi*'* U SED . T hose who h ave  beeu  e x a tu iu rd  fo r <U«ses by m eu who 
c la im  to  ex am in e  eye® by tho  o ld . in c o rre c t w ay. w hich  is d o se  by e v e ry o ae  w ho su p  
p lie s  g la sse s  h u t us, w ill be ag reeab ly  s u rp r is e d  by e u r  s c le u td tc a n d  w ra d e r fu l m ethods 
o f tU iiug  g L sse s .
W e c o rre c t you r eye defeat*  by look ing  in  th e  eyes, ta k in g  th e  ex  act sc ie n tif ic  
m e asu rem en ts  o f th e  focus a u d  sh ap e  o f th e  eyes
NO Q U E S T IO N S  A SK ED , no try in g  g la sse s  on  your face  u u til  we have  d e te r ­
m ined  y o u r e x a c t o p tica l e rro r .
T h is  is  Mb-urlu «*ly t h e  H ig h e s t  C la s s  W o r k  D r u e  iu  ftO ttlu g  G la s se s  iu  
A m e r ic a  D o u ’t b u f f - r  w i th  H e a d a c h e .
We have p ro d u ced  a s to n ish in g  re su lts  f ro m  b ram  fag . u e rv o u s  d e b ili ty , in so m n ia , 
dixx iness, mu«*e» W ATERY '.Y ttb , b lu rrv  v isum  a u l  o th e r  troub le#  e a i is o J b v E Y E  
STK a I S'. Wh h ive c o rrec ted  by th e  use of g la sse s  cross eyes a u d  A s tig m a tism  by our 
sc ie n tih c  m »th >ds. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T H E  ED W A R D  E. D A M M E R S  CO.
J01 01J South Building No. 204 Washington St
iM W M M M M n ia tiD l ‘
B oston , h i a s s .
16 19
The eight Sturgis deputies who came 
into K not county to assist In the se­
ries of beer raids Tuesday, have all re­
turned to their respective stations  
Deputies Pare and Horne, who have 
been working here, were ordered to 
Bangor, leaving the local held In the 
e«re of Deputies Newbert and Fernald 
The Lewiston polo l.a m  m akes its 
lirst a p p e a l  sure of the season hvte next 
M onday n ight, bringing a team of 
strong and aggressive am ateurs, t ’ota, 
the goal tend, i . a whole show iu h im ­
self, and then there’s O’ lln en , a rusher 
capable of being in la>l com pany.
Great gam e.
Capt. Charles K. Hull of Middle 
street owns a rabbit hound and u cow 
which are on terms of extreme friend­
ship. The dog sleeps against the cow s 
warm body each night, and the cow 
shows her fondness for the canine by 
caressing him as she would one of her 
own calves. Any display of hostility  
toward the dog arouses the ire of the 
ow which bellows and shows other 
sign s of great wrath. A comradeship 
of tills kind Is said to tie very unusual.
The W agcnhnls .It Kemper Company 
announce an elaborate production of 
contemporary American life. "Paid In 
null," by Eugene Walter, at Farwell 
opera bouse. March 1 In the presenta 
tlon that W agenhals A- Kemper offer 
they will have one of the most notable 
acting com panies tin America and tin 
production here will 1k> u s  complete as 
that given fur nearly two years at the  
beautiful Astor Theatre. Now York, 
and for live months at the Grand 
Opera House. Chicago "Paid in Full 
has been endorsed by the critics as the 
greatest play since the days of "Till 
Banker's Daughter" and "Jim the Pen­
man."
it has been announced unofficially 
that the steam er Camden of the E ast­
ern Steam ship Company will run 
the Boston-Bangor Division as soon as 
the river opens to navigation, in ploe 
of the City of Bangor. The Bangor Is 
being thoroughly overhauled at Bath 
anti It Is believed that she will not hi 
ready for tile route by Du* time till1 
Penobscot Hlvcr opens. The steamer 
City of Uoekland and the Camden will 
run until June lirst, when tiie City of 
ltoeklftnd will go over to the Boston 
Kennebec Division and the new tar 
hitler Belfast will he placed Ja eomm ls 
sh ill to run opiHisite the Camden on tin 
Bangor division.
Much local Interest is being mani 
fested In the "Charles Frohnuin 
American Beauty Contest," which 
now Oil in the Boston American. The 
edition of Feb 13 contained a pietar 
af Miss Georgia McLaughlin ot' tills 
city, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georg,
E. McLaughlin, who Is one of the e 
(dilutes. Hundreds of photographs 
pretty, am bitions New England girls, 
who want to become chorus girls 
iler tin1 guidance of Charles Frohnmn 
have been sent to the American olilc 
From all of these photographs lifty a 
to be selected by Miss H attie W illiams, 
the musical comedy star now appear­
ing at the Park Theatre In "Fluffy 
Ruffles." and a com m ittee composed of 
Charles J. Rich, Boston manager of the 
Frohman. Rich & Harris theatrical in­
terests. and a representative of the 
Boston American, o f  these lifty girls 
whose photographs have been selected  
by Miss W illiam s and the other mem­
bers of the comm ittee, six are to he 
picked by couimn 1,a llots printed In the 
American from day to day. To each 
ol' the six pretty girls selected by read­
ers of the American Mr. Frohman will 
hand a  contract for forty weeks' en­
gagem ent upon the stage at a salary of 
a week, m aking a total outlay of 
$6,000. in  addition to tills Miss H attie  
W illiam s lias volunteered to |tay tiie 
x  pen hob of tuition in singing, dancing  
and acting to each of 'the six  girls 
'host'll to prepare her better for stage  
work. Friends of Miss McLaughlin are 
busy collecting coupons In her behalf.
Rockland has again upheld its repu­
tation of being one of the very best 
show towns hi tin* country, unci that It 
appreciates a good thing. Geo. M. 
Cohan’s musical! play, "45 Minutes 
From Broadway” at the Farwell opera 
house Thursday evening was the m ag­
net that drew out the people so that 
every seat w as occupied. And it was a 
crowd thut knew a good tiling, ev i­
denced by tiie many dem onstrations of 
approval. The play Is indeed Colien- 
esque. It sturts right oft with vim anil 
dash to which there Is no let up until 
the curtain drops a t the close of the 
third act. The company w as as good 
as anyone could care to se» 
tum es were becoming and fitted Into 
the Incidents of the play, while 
stage settings were very elaborate 
was quite evident thuit the production 
could not be given bettor on a  metro­
politan stage. Cohan and Harris 
talnly gave everything that was 
Ing to us. Scott W elsh as 
Burns" and Miss Frances Gordon 
••just I’luln Mary" were a whole show 
iu tln-mselves. although they were stir, 
rounded by u company of competent 
artists. The slang of Kid Burns 
unique hut so much to the point us to 
he readily understood. Every gesture 
he made, every word lie sisiki 
easily grasped. The 14 id was funn> to 
the limit. Mary Is a difficult role, hut 
Miss Gordon lived up to the part 
every requirement. The part calls for 
a versatallty that Is unique in its vurlu 
tioiis, built upon Incidents In the action 
o f the piece that give scope for dramatic 
ability, appealing pulhos and require at 
the same time that the actress hand 
ling the part sings well. All thesi 
things Miss Uariliin had. it Is not say 
ing too much to suy that no better east 
as a whole, ever appeared on the local 
stage. The m anagem ent was pleased 
at the turning out of such a large 
dlenee. Manager Eugley Is striving to 
give nothing hut the best and la 
talnly feels "all to the good" when tin  
people show their appreciation as they 
did Thursday night. A n d  We want to 
add right here that Manager Eugley 
has a half dozen more bookings that 
will be pleasing to theatre patrons.
The m eeting of the high school ly 
eeum  Monday evening was one of un 
usual interest awing to the lively d,
I site on the subject: "Resolved. 7 hat 
the Rockland high school should ha\ 
a new building." Richard Fuller and 
Jessie Hull had the affirmative side 
the question und Carl Blacklngton and 
Harold Welt the negative, Blacklngton  
substituting, laiek of room, improper 
heating facilities, and poor sanitary  
conditions were some of the reasons set 
forth for a new building, and so e lo ­
quently did the young debaters present 
their idea that the decision was for the 
affirmative. The Judges were Principal 
Stewart. Mr. Rogenbloom und Miss 
Anna Cobb. In the present condition 
ol City finances it is hardly probable 
that the new building will he furnished 
while any of the debaters are yet stu ­
dents there. The program accom pany­
ing the debate was as follows: Violin
solo. Miss Covel; reading, Edna N el­
son; recitation. Miss Ryan; piano solo, 
Miss House; scinl-chorus, by six girls; 
three-m inute speeches by Frank Camp­
bell. Blanche Hanscom and Francis 
Lourulne. The m atter of purchasing  
an American Standard for the assent 
bly room was discussed. Each d o s s  
and the lyccum will probably unite in 
making the purchase. The debate next 
Monday night will be between three 








Fatd W B. Hallmvi'll of Thamnston 
has bought the Judge Hicks house on 
Camden street and will put It in 
thorough repair.
The Junior girls of Rockland High 
school play bnsketliall in Camden this 
Friday evening At the same time tile 
Senior girls hope to be Winning an­
other victory In Roekport.
M. A Johnson, tile well known a t­
torney Is transferring his Bangor and 
kinnd law offices to Boston, where 
will locate almut the Mrst of March 
will retain his Rockland residence, 
however.
The K nights of Columbus have a 
ance at their hall on Main street next 
Monday evening Farnham s music.
Polo tonight, at the Arcade— Rock­
land vs. Rath. Game called 
iharp. There will he music.
Tonight at Glover hull. Wi 
rs the second night of the  
W oman's Honor." given 
dramatic club of that town 
benefit of tin* Odd Fellows 
dance follows. Oars after the done 
Burton E. Vlnul. a Vlnalhaven stone­
cutter. is at Knox hospital threatened 
with the loss of an eye Wednesday 
some object, either a piive of stone or 
steel, struck his spectacles anil a piece 
of the glass therefrom penetrated the 
pupil o f the eye.
There are occasional Inquiries 
around town as to when the competi­
tive trials of the three scout cruisers 
tire to take place. In answer we are 
able to say that they have been de­
layed until the completion of the re­
pairs to the Chester, which will he 
about the middle of March. The 
m isers were all standardized on the 
Rockland course during the fall and 
nrly winter.
Hon. Sumner IV Mills of Stonington, 
who graduated from the Maine Senate 
Into the fhln l house this year, was in 
ity W ednesday on his way to Au­
gusta, where he was to appear before 
finance comm ittee In behalf of the 
appropriation asked for by the Univer­
sity of Maine. He also had tv very ill 
elded Interest In the hearing on th 
proposition to set Ills town off from 
Hancock county onto Knox.
The Uourlcr-Hnzett,' has frequent 
caslon to mention Rockland young men 
who achieve distinction In other states 
Now lure Is a young woman M iss 
Lilia A Frolmck, who was recently a s­
signed the Important duty of laying  
the corner stone of a new l,lock being 
built for Fred 1 jailer, plumber, at W 
29th street. New York t'lti Miss Fm- 
hoclt has been employed by the llrm as 
bookkeeper the past six years, atul Iler 
services are highly regarded.
Harry E. Nixon of Portland, a broth 
er of Mrs. Walter M Tuploy. nml wel 
known in tills clty, was on, of the can­
didates who canto through the recent 
state bar examination at Bangor with 
(lying colors. Mr. Nixon has studied 
In the office of Stront A- St rout 
Portland tile past few years, and Is an 
exam ple of the young man who gets a 
foothold on the ladder of success 
through Ills own perseverance. Ills 
friends here offer congratulations.
The Salvation Army officers conduct­
ed the funeral service of Mrs. Cather­
ine Brown at the Burpee under'Uiklng 
roams Tuesday afternoon. Deceased 
was St yeara o f age. She had been a 
member o f the Salvation Army In 
Rockland for over is years. There will 
he a memorial service held for her on 
Sunday evening. Feb. 21. at the S alva­
tion Army hall oa Sea street. C a p t. 
Dorothy Cnulsnn and Capt E. Parsons 
will conduct the service. AH are wel­
come.
Judging from the 
Just been issued no Elk call afford to 
m iss the m eeting scheduled for next 
Monday evening. The Initiation para­
phernalia has arrived and the circular 
says It is “great stuff." The commit 
tee Is sparing no pains to make the so 
ssloa one of the best ever. Out 
side talent ns well us Inside has been 
ngaged including one of the brothers 
as a I,lack-face comedian; also a mah 
quartet. Each member Is privileged to 
invite one friend to the social session  
There will he good things 'to 
orrln J. Dickey of Belfast announces 
it excursion from this city at redui 
rates to W ashington, D. C\, on March 
19. during the school vacation, which 
ill he l in e  of the vacation trips of the 
Season. An extra session ot Congrq 
at that time will attract many visitors 
and this trip personally conducted by 
Mr Dickey will Include many iwitnms 
an the Penobscot hay and river. The 
■nliirs Of the Belfast High school ltav 
already engaged accommodations 
Rockland patrons will he given every 
attention and will llnd Mr. Dickey an 
xcellent conductor.
The February m eeting of tin- Baptist 
ilcn’s League tank place W ednesday 
veiling, with tin attendance af about 
r, memliers. The usual good supper 
was served. In spite of the fact that 
some of the members of the couunltti 
were prevented by Illness or other rea­
sons from aiding In the preparations 
The business meeting was presided 
by Frank W. Fuller, lirst vie
president, In the absent...... . President
Fuller. Maynard Comlon and  
Adams were admitted to memherslili 
Later In the evening the League and 
Invited friends hud title pleasure 
again listening to Prof. Frank  
Tubbs af Bates college, whose subject 
this time was "Among the Stars " Prof 
Tubbs Is professor of astronomy 
Bates, and 111- has given many years of 
hard and profitable study to this fas­
cinating subject. I lls  descriptions of 
the stars and planets were couched in 
plain English, the comparisons being 
made so plain that one did not bay 
ill- a scientist to comprehend them. Tin 
speaker's wit and humor contributed 
to make the lecture one of much pi
to all who heard it. Quite a  num-
V E S P E R  A .  L E A C H
WE ARE NOW A G EN T S FOR TIIE
Self Reducing Corsets
The only Corset mule that positively 
reduces the abdomen with hygienic safety
Nemo Corsets for 1909 give you absolute 
comfort and the ultra fashionable figure yv£#cSELF-reducing
WITH R e l i e f 5 t r a p
WE A RE SO L E  A G E N T S  FOR TIIE NEW
L n  R e i n e
Q U EEN  O F  CO RSETS
A long back and long front effect, 15 inches in both cases, 
fully gored, with medium bust, and broad lisle garters on 
front and sides. Full figured article in Sterling cloth with 
non.rustablc honing and unbreakable side steels. They are 
recognized everywhere as absolutely
T h e  B e s t M e d iu m  P r ic e d  C o rsets l a d e
W E C A R R Y  A L L  GRADES AND PRICES FROM
$1.00 to $3.00
Tho out shows ono ol tho mitny now m odels. 
They aro lust m aking frinuds. Have you trie
VESPER
366 M AIN  S T R E E T
A. LEACH
Between Spring and Elm Sts.
KNOWN TO GENERATIONS.
William S. Hemingway Who Kept Candy 
Store at  Brook, Many Years, Celebrates 
8zd Birthday.
William S Hemingway, whu was a 
prominent figure In Main street busi- 
trcles, same years ugn, celebrated 
tils 82(1 birthday Tuesday, an which 
. . .a s ia n  lie was remembered by same 
af Ills friends with appropriate gifts  
Quite a  number culled to extend their 
mgratulatlons.
Hemingway was born in Fain 
Feb. 16, 1827. l ie  clime to till 
In 18f»U, engaging la the market 
business at the Brook, occupying the 
Lindsey building which stood on 
Irctilar which has | site of the store where Fred Rising 





l»t u baker shop until u 
ago. hater he engaged In the restau­
rant business in tin* old Tilte building 
which stood on the site of Farwell 
opera house. From there he moved in­
to the Salford building and engaged In 
fruit und confectionery business. 
The store, now, occupied as a 
room, will always have it warm 
|„ the memory of several generation* 
of our citizens. Many of their stray 
pennies were exchanged there for 
sweetm eats, anil few pupils on the r 
wav to the Lincoln street school build­
ings were ever able to resist the tem p­
tation offered by the candy-hiilen 
counters. Mr. llem lngfay became per­
sonally known to young folks as fast 
as they grew up. He hud a pleasant 
word for them all. arid when lie left the 
street," ‘he w as missed much inure 
than many men in public life would 
have been. In Ids horn**, which is op 
pofdtc the McLain building on Summer 
• t. he still m aintains a confection- 
business on ft small scab*, reluc 
taut to be Idle or to abandon the bus - 
•h s  in which the greater part of his 
life has been spent.
In his younger days Mr. llem lng- 
„ay worked on a farm, in a brick­
yard in a powder mill, and even went 
’a. so it will be seen that his ca­
lms been both busy and varied, 
was lirst married in 1850 to Julia 
rabtree of Hope, who died in 1868. 
Ills second wife, who Is still ids com­
panion In life's journey, was Ellu L. 
Robertson of Bluehlll.
Hemingway no longer enjoys the 
vigorous constitution which was his In 
the days .if Ida active business life, but 
is able to be about the house. He 
has a good appetite, and derives a 
great deal of enjoyment reading cur­
rent events.
Years ago he was a member of a 
brass band In Famden.
That he will live to see many more 
happy years is a wish In which Ids 
many friends cordially unite.
SEIZED NU-BRU.
SOLD FOR TAXES.
Roekport Gets Injunction Dissolved and 
Bids in Water Company’s Property.
The property o f the Camden & 
Uoekland Water Co., taxable iu Uock- 
port, was sold by Tax Collector C Fred 
Knight at 9 o’clock this Friday morn­
ing. There were four parcels of the 
property, am ounting with costs to 
$2592, and they were bid in by the 
town. Mr. Knight's next step will be 
to make a deed of the property to the 
town, which deed must lay with the 
treasurer one year, before the period 
of redemption has expired. In order to 
redeem the company must pay the 
amount of taxes and costs, plus 10 per 
cent of the amount and eost of deed, 
within one year.
The property was advertised for sale 
on the first of February, but on the 
Friday previous to that date an Injunc­
tion was served. Tax Collector Knight 
sold other property as advertised and 
adjourned from day to day pending tlu* 
town’s efforts to /have the injunetion 
dissolved. The hearing took place be- 
* Judge Whltehoji.se in Augusta 
Tuesday and the dicision dissolving the 
injunetion was made Thursday.
Roekport is now considering a propo­
sition to construct live reservoirs and 
buy a steam er—the m atter to come be­
fore the March meeting.
BIG NET EARNINGS.
Eastern Steamship Co., Had the Bset 
Year in Her History.
Tw elve Sturgis deputies assembled in 
this c ity  Tuesday, utal dividing 
four sqainls made u system atic series 
her of the city teachers and high school I of raids in Racklaml.
S tu d e n t s  were In the audience. | R ock,art and ‘ ’» ^ e n .  searcl.lng far
The housekeepers for the 
m eeting o f the Leugue are K 
Knowlton, M H. Sullivan, F. S. K
Walker, M. W. W eymouth,
George C. Ludil und Dr. H. L. Rich- 
ards.
Net earnings of Eastern Steam»hi| 
Co. for the fiscal year ended Dec.
190,S. were the largest in the history of 
tihe company, the exact halanco for in­
terest and sinking funds being $412,266 
as compared with $2f>ti,HK9 in 1907.
Owing to the fact that the company 
was saddled with heavy expenses In­
cidental to the receivership and tin* ad­
justm ent of floating debt, the balance 
for dividends was m aterially less than 
In a normal year lik»* 1906, when the 
.’ompany earned 8.3 percent on its $3,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  stock.
Fixed charges for 1909 will In* $208,- 
050, which would mean it balance for 
dividends on tlu* basis of tihe $412,266 
arned in 1908 of very nearly 7 percent. 
The gross earnings In the last four 
’ears were as follows: In 1908, $1,683,-
714; In 1907, $1,747,882; In 1906, $1,736,331 
iti 1905, $1,590,127. The net earnings for 
the same years are given as follows: 
111 1908, $412,266; In 1907. $236,889;
1906, $365,501; in 1905, $346,382.
The Eastern Steamship Co. now has 
.a fleet of 20  vessels, not Including the 
lie Hast In course of construction. Fully 
half of its ships and considerably more 
than half of its tonnage is new within 
n  few years and represents tlu* best 
type of coastw ise steamship. Total as­
sets of tlu* Eastern Steamship Co. on 
Dec. 31 last were $6,235,627
WITH THE CHURCHES
St. Peter’s church: Holy communion
at 7 :t<); Matins. L itany and sermon on 
"Lenten Obligations" at 10.30. Even­
song and sermon at 7.30.
Rev. Jam es D. Tillinghast, State Su­
perintendent of U niversalist Churches 
of Pennsylvania, will conduct services  
at the Church of Immanuel Sunday.
Preaching at 10.30 by the pastor, 
W illiam  J. Day. Sub jtct, “ Fruitful 
Houghs.” Bible School at 12. E ven­
ing service at 7. Subject o f  serm on, 
“ E xcu ses,” at the F irst Baptist church 
Sunday.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar street, corner of Brewster. Ser­
vices Sunday m orning at 11 o’clock. 
Subject of the lesson-serm on "Mind." 
Sunday school at 12.15. W ednesday  
nlng m eeting at 7.30. 
i l  tho AdvontiHt church S un day  
lt**v. W . H. Jackson , evan gelist of 
Maine Statu M ission Society w ill bavo 
charge o f the services, m orning and 
evenin g, l i e  w ill a lso conduct a series  
of special even in g m eetings which w ill 
be held during the week. A ll are cor­
d ia lly  invited to attend.
At the Congregational Church Sunday 
there will be morning worship at 10.30. 
An address will lu* given by Miss 
Frances L. ‘Yeom ans of Fisk Univer­
sity, Nashville, Tennessee. Miss Yeo­
mans com es highly recommended and 
should be greeted by a  large congrega­
tion. Evening service with sermon by 
the pastor at 7. S eats free at all ser­
vices. All welcome.
At tlu* Littlefield Memorial church 
Howard A. W elsh of Bates college will 
preach Sunday morning at 10.30. Sun­
day school at noon. Praise and preach­
ing service in the evening with special 
music. Christian Endeavor m eeting  
this Friday evening. M eetings for tho 
as usual. At the close of Tues­
day evening's m eeting there will be a  
business m eeting, to which all are re­
quested to be present.
March
W E ST  BROOKL1N
Miss Lettie Carter, who has been 
teaching in W est Tremont, has re­
turned home.
Frank Spt*ar of steam er Pcmaquid, 
spent a few days last week at home.
Miss Eulalia Carter, who has been 
visiting friends at North Sedgwick, 
tam e home Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Puge of North Sedgwick, 
spent 4*i few days last week with her  
sister, Mrs. Rufus Bridges.
K EITH ’S THEATRE.
Another rather luminous star comes 
to Keith’s  Theatre next week In 
Blanche Ring, a Boston girl, who has 
attained the highest possible point in 
musical comedy, and is now proving 
an even greater success In vaudeville. 
Her latest is called "Ylp-I-Ady.” It is 
now proving a tremendous hit in vau­
deville. but it Is not the only good of­
fering tfhe will have during her present 
engagement at Keith's. Another feat­
ure i.s a sketch called "Circumstantial 
Evidence." Critics say nothing jutrl 
like this has ever been given to flu- 
stage There are fourteen men and no 
women in the cast. The action takes 
place in a  Jury room and un important 
case is under discussion.
Another sketch with more comedy in 
it. is c a lle d  **Freckle*'." pla>ed by Anna 
Blanche A- Co. o th ers are Kenney 
Met rah an and Platt in a novelty, lla l 
Merritt, the talking cartoonist; LeRoj 
and La Van ion; Sam Stern in a mono 
loguc* and the Keith special show.
C ) H b T O H  1  A
B -  +AU  (mo i ou Haiti Alyaft
the new buveragi! known as Nn-Hrii 
Thirteen raids were made and 12 wci* 
successful, a total of 1201 buttles hclUK 
seized. The hulk of these were tuken 
from a wholesale firm which handles 
the beer lit tills section. Five seizures 
were made In Rockland, one In Thom- 
uston. two in Roekport and four in 
(Mmden. An analysis shows that the 
beer contains a much smaller percent­
age „f alcohol than Is prohibited by 
our law, hut the reason Riven for the 
seizure Is that the beer is brewed from 
malt and hops, which is a violation of 
the luw. An analysis of the seized beer 
is now belntf made and the trials will 
take place next W ednesday forenoo1
M O F U V
I 'k uhv—No r th  il« po , Frl>. 14, to  H r. am i M rs, 
l. ‘lan d  l ’e r r y , » »«»»•
W k t iik u iiv —W k n t w o b t ii - T a u n to n .  Mrmm., 
Jan . W , by ltev . L in co ln  k .  G oodrich , W illium  
P a rk  W otherby  o f  T a u n to n  am i M iss K tlu ly u  
T roasn  W e n tw o rth , fo rm erly  o f U uiou .
The light that makes 
other lights look dark 
and gloomy.
3 3 I B D
H i .a c k I M iTO N — lio c k la m l, F eb . 19, A lda K.. 
(D row n; w i f jo f  W illiam  L B laek in g io u , *g«-d 
fa* yt’urtt, lo m o n th s , 5 duy». F u n e ra l Sunday  u t 
-\;io o 'c lo ck .
W A its—U nion , F e b . 10, M is. J u l ia ,  w ife  o f 
FrutftUM W are.
A i ia n  -  U o ek land , F eb . 16, F ran ces  E llen , 
w idow o f J o s h u a  H. A llen , a g e d  69 years , 4 
m o n th s , 2 days.
Hi Unc i - O w l 's  H ead , F eb . 16, Dion D. S tro u t.
V ictoria, w ife  of
of M r. a n d  M rs. U e w tlly n  T hom as.
CARD OF TWANKS.
Wo wigh to express our sincere 
thanks for the m any words of sym ­
pathy and for the beautiful floral 
tributes, and to all who assisted us ill 
any way, during the illness und death  
of our uged mother, Mrs. Eunice
W . T .  Duncan, Agent
ROCKLAND. 
TeUpbua* Cw m K I* (.M ia
OUR WIN TER GUEST
Through tho Sturm mid ths slrsss sud  
tho h iltsr cold of the p sst two weeks, s 
lotto, little  bird bus sought shelter lug- 
u lsrly  sscli n ight, lu his own chosen 
nook. The bedroom so nicely selected  
Is of snug d im en sion s—the tiny stretch 
of wire thut connects conductor with 
house—in u court enclosed on three 
sid es. This little  space is loss then  
throe Inches in length u»d is over­
topped by the coves.
W hen the bird elects to go to bed, his 
little body com pletely tills the spuco 
ond there tucked up, “ .Snug os u bug 
In s  rug,” be is scarcely dlsceruohle, 
ond there ho Is very well protected 
from the roke of the elem ents. We 
notice that our lodger cossos every  
■light about tbo soino tim e by tho clock  
ond eoeli m orning bo Dye owoy ohoul 
7 o ’clock olid is escu no more until bed 
tim e comes ugsin.
Crumbs hove beeu spread upon o 
nearby window sill, os o leosl before 
him , aud w h ile bo bos never boon soeu 
to partake ol' Ibis refreshment it is  
lik e ly  bo presents bis b ill when no 
watchful eye is upon him .
i£. M.
K ennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup not 
only a llays lnllainmuUon uud Irritation . „  „
of throat and lungs, but It d r iv e  out I Douglas  and 1-am ity.___________________
' OeWITT’S CARBOLIZt0 WITCH HAZEL
W. H. Ktttrvdge. SALVE F o r  P t l o b .  B u r n s ,  SortK i*
Morey.
Mrs. R«>se ila&kvll, 
Mrs. Angie Simpson, 
Mrs. Laura Sw w iser.
HARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish lo express our sincere 
n h a n Its to neighbors and friends for 
tin ir kindness and sym pathy extended  
lo us during our recent bereavement; 
also to the Ladies of the Relief Corps 
for the beautiful flowers, and to all 
others who assisted  us in any way.
Fred V  W inslow. Mr. and Mrs. Tabor
fT H E  ROCKLAND COURiER-OAZETTE : SA TU R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  20, 1900.
T H E  P O R T  O F  
M I S S I N G  M E N
H y  M E ' R E V I T H  J V l C H O L S O J I .
Author of "T h e  House of s Thousand C a n d les"  
C O P Y R IG H T , 1007. BY T H E  I I O B B S - M E R R I U  C O M P A N Y
C h a p te r  X M
□Bin sr-rs
D
TIIK r n is o N K I t  AT TI1K BUNGAIOW .
• •I V icuna, F riday!"
*— '  "T lioro s li o II I cl ho
dour 
ml M. DU- 
j n  rnud  nd justod  ttic wick 
J of n sm oking  b rass 
lam p  tlia t  hung  suspended from  tlie 
ce llin g  o f a room o f th e  Inn, s to re  and 
postolflce a t  I,a m ar.
"M eanw hile , th is  holm? b lit W ednes­
d ay , w e h ave  o ur work to  do."
"W h ich  Is not so sim ple, a f le r  nil, us 
o n e  s tu d ie s  th e  situ a tio n . Mr. A rin itage 
Is here, q u ite  w ith in  reach. We su s­
p ec t him  of being a person  of d istin c­
tion . l i e  ev inced  u n u su a l in te res t in a 
c e rta in  docum ent th a t  w as once in 
y o u r  h a n d s"—
"O u r ow n hands, If you would be ac­
c u ra te .”
"You a re  cuptious. But, g ran ted  so, 
w e  m ust get them  back. T he g en tle ­
m an  is d w elling  in a bungalow  on the 
m o u n ta in  side for g rea te r  convenience 
In w a tch in g  even ts and  wooing the 
lady  of h is  h e a rt’s desire. W e em ploy­
ed  u c lum sy clow n to p u t him  out of 
th e  w orld, bu t he d ies hard, and  now 
w e h a v e  got to  get rid of him. B ut if 
h e  h a s n 't  th e  papers on Ills clo thes then 
yon have tills p leasan t schem e for 
k id n ap in g  him, g e ttin g  him down to 
y o u r  s team er a t  B altim ore and  c ru is­
in g  w ith  him  un til he is ready to come 
to  term s. T he A m erican a ir  has done 
m uch for yo u r im agination , my d ea r 
Ju le s , or possibly the a lti tu d e  of the 
h ills  has  o verstim ulated  It.”
“You aro  not th e  fool you look, my 
d e a r  D urand. You have ac tu a lly  ta k ­
en  a fa ir  g rasp  of the s itu a tio n .”
“B u t th e  ad o rab le  young  lady , the  
fa i r  Mile. C laiborne—w h a t becom es of 
h e r  in  th ese  tra n sa c tio n s? ”
“T h a t  is none of your a ffa ir,"  replied 
C b au v en et, frow ning . “ I am  q u ite  
co n ten t w ith my progress. I have not 
finished in th a t  m atter.”
“N either, it would seem , has Mr. 
J o h n  A rin itage. B ut I am  quite, well 
sa tisfied  to leave It to you. In  a  few  
d ay s w e shall know m uch m ore than  
We do  now. I should be happ ier If you 
Were In charge  In Vienna. A false 
s te p  there—ugh! I h esita te  to th ink  of 
th e  w retched  m ess thcro  would be.”
" T ru s t  W lnkclrled  to  do his full 
d u ty . You m ust not fo rget th a t  the 
a c u te  Stroebel now sleeps the long 
Bleep and  th a t  m any m asses have a l­
read y  been sa id  for th e  repose of his 
In trep id  soul.”
“T h e  sp lendor of our u n d e rtak in g  is 
enough  to d raw  his ghost from  the 
g rav e . Ugh! By th is  tim e Ziuai 
sh ou ld  have filed our cablegram  a t the  
S p rin g s  and  got yo u r m all a t  the  hotel. 
I  hope you hnve not m isplaced your 
confidence in th e  o pera to r there . Com­
in g  back our g ian t m u st pass Arml- 
ta g e ’s house.”
" T ru s t  him  to  pass it. I lls  eucouu- 
s  w ith  A rin itage h ave  not been to 
u is  cred it."
T h e  tw o  m en w ere d ressed  in rough 
lo thes, a s  for an outing , and  iu sp ite  
of th e  h ab itu a l trillin g  tone of th e ir  
ta lk  they  w ore a serio u s  a ir. Dti- 
ra u d 's  eyes danced  w ith  excitem ent, 
• n d  he tw is te d  his m ustache  nervous­
ly . C huuveuet had  gone to  W ash ing­
to n  to  m eet D urand, to get from  him 
n o w s of the jro g re a s  of th e  conspiracy 
In V ienna and, uot least, to  bera te  him  
fo r  c rossing  th e  A tlan tic. "1 do uot 
req u ire  w atch ing , my d en r D urand," 
he had  said.
“A m an in love, d ea res t Ju le s , som e­
tim es  fo rg e ts."  But they  hail gone 
In to  tlie V irginia hills am icab ly  and  
w e re  q u a rte red  w ith  th e  p o stm aste r  
T h ey  w aited  now for Z iuai, whom 
th ey  had  sen t to tile S p rings w ith a 
m essag e  and  to get C huuvenet's  mall 
A riu itage, they  had learned, used the 
L a m a r  te leg rap h  olliee, and they  had 
decided  to carry  th e ir  business elsi- 
w here.
W hile  they w aited  in th e  bare  upper 
room  of tin- inn for Zmui th e  Mg S rr  
v iau  tram ped  up th e  m ountain  side 
w ith  an  ach ing  head  and  a h e a rt heavy 
W ith d read  '1 lie burse lie had left tied 
in  u th icket when he plunged down
he passed  th e  wild tang le  th a t hid 
A rm itage's  bungalow  he paused and
T e s t e d  e v e r y  h a l i
hour at the n ills, its uni­
form quality is guaranteed.
If  you can find a single faulty 
with it after a fair trial, 
dealer will refund your 
money.
th ro u g b llie ( 'lu lls »rm* plm*e had lire
k en  frci■ and run awa.v, hi > that In­
m u st no w tru d g e  1M**k afoot to  repui't
to  iiis IIIa s te rs  11 had m at le a mess
o f bis eit iiiiiIn ami iivurly lotst ills life
besides. ’Hie hlllll •t from  o sear'k  re
v o lv er had i 
scalp , which 
Stiff as It ee 
u ndoub ted ly
l a ueal fu rro w  iu ills 
was g row ing sore and 
led bleeding l ie  would 
e deal! w ith  harsh ly  by
C b au v en e t and  D urand, hm lie knew 
th a t  the  sooner he reported  Ills calutnl 
ties  the  be tte r, so be s tu m b led  inw ard  
L a m ar, p ausing  a t  tim es to clusp  Ills 
em ail head  in his g rea t bands. W hen
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" lo s t /  lo s t /  T h e \ t  a r c  l o s t /" 
c u rse d  th e  tw o occupan ts In Ids own 
d ia lec t w ith  n tierce, vile tongue. It 
w as uoar m idn igh t w hen he reached 
th e  tav e rn  and  clim bed th e  rickety 
s ta irw a y  to  the  room w here th e  tw o 
m en w aited.
C 'hniivenet opened th e  door a t Ids a p ­
proach. and they  cried aloud as the 
g rea t figure ap p eared  before them  and 
th e  lam p light fell upon Ids dark , blood 
sm eared  face.
"T h e  le tte rs!"  snapped Cbauvenet.
" I s  tlie  m essage sa fe?” dem anded 
D urand.
"L ost! Lost! T hey a re  lost! 1 lost 
my way, and  he nearly  killed me -the 
lit tle  so ld ier—ns I crossed a s tran g e  
field."
W hen they  had jerked  th e  tru th  from 
Zm ai, C bauvenet tluug open the door 
and  baw led  through the house for the 
innkeeper.
“ H orses! Saddle o u r tw o horsesquick , 
and  g e t an o th e r If you have to steal 
It!” he scream ed. Then he tu rned  into 
th e  room to  cu rse  Zmai. while Durand 
w ith  a towel am i w ater sought to ease 
th e  ache iu the big fellow 's head and 
cleanse ids face.
"So th a t  beggarly little  se rv an t did 
it, d id  be? H e stole th a t  paper 1 had 
g iven you, did he? W hat do you im 
ag ine  1 brough t you to tills country 
for if you a re  to  let tw o stup id  fools 
play w ith you us though you w ere a 
c low n?”
Tim Servian, on his knees before 
D urand, suffered the to rren t of abuse 
m eekly. He was a scoundrel, hired to 
do m urder, and Ids vilification by an 
angered  em ployer did not g reatly  trou 
ble him, particu la rly  siuce be under 
j stood little  of C huuvenet's  rapid Ger­
man.
| In h a lf an hour C huuveuet was 
j aga in  in a fury, lea rn ing  a t Lam ar 
th a t  th e  opera to r had gone dow n the 
road tw en ty  m iles to a dance and 
j w ould uot he back until morning.
| T he  im pertu rbab le  D urand shivered 
I in the  n ight a ir  and prodded Chauve- 
| n e t w ith  ironies.
l “ W e have no tim e to lose. T h a t 
m essage m ust go tonight. You may 
lie su re  M. A rin itage will not send it 
for us. Come, we’ve got to go down 
to S torm  Springs."
| T hey  rode aw ay  iu the  s ta rlig h t, leav­
in g  th e  po stm aste r alarm ed and w on­
dering . C bauvenet and  D urand were 
well m ounted on horses th a t  C huuveuet 
hail s e n t Into the hills iu m lvsnco of his 
ow n coming. Ziunl rode grim  and si­
len t on a clum sy plow horse, which 
w as th e  beat the publlcun could find 
fo r him . T he kuife  w as uot the  only 
Weapon lie had know n In Servla. H • 
c a rried  a po tato  sack  across h is  saddle 
bow. C h a u re n s t and  D urand sen t him  
ah ead  to se t th e  pace w ith his Inferior 
m ount. They talked  together In low 
to n es  as they followed.
"H o  is not so big a fool, th is  Arinl- 
tag e ,” rem ark ed  D urand. "H e is qu ite  
deep, in f a c t  I w ish  i t  w ere  be we are  
try in g  to e s tab lish  on a th ro n e  and  not 
th a t  p itifu l scapegrace  in V ienna.”
"I gave him his chance dow n there 
in  th e  valley, au d  he laughed  a t  me. It 
Is q u ite  possible tliu t he is uot a fool 
an d  q u ite  c e rta in  th a t  be Is uot a cow­
a rd .”
“T hen  he w ould not be a sa fe  king 
O u r  y o uug  frien d  In V ienna is a good 
donl of a fool unit a lto g e th e r u cow ­
ard . W e shall h av e  to provide him 
w ith  u sp ine a t  h is  co ronation ."
" i f  we fa ll"— began C bauvenet.
"Y ou suggest a fru itfu l but unpleus- 
a u t  topic, i f  we fail we sbull be fo rtu ­
n a te  if we reach  th e  h osp itab le  shores 
o f th e  A rgen tine for fu tu re  residence. 
I 'n r is  and  Vicuna would uot know us 
sgu iu . If W iukeirled  succeeds tu Vi­
enna  and  we lose here, w here do we 
arriv e?"
“ W e a rriv e  q u ite  w here Mr. A rm ltage 
chooses to lau d  us. H e is u gentlem an 
of resources; be bus m oney; lie laughs 
cheerfu lly  a t  m isad v en tu res; be has 
h ad  you w atched  by th e  sh rew dest 
eyes iu Europe, uud you u re  considered 
u h a rd  uiau to keep truck  of, my d ear 
D u ran d . A nd uot leas t iu iportuu t, he 
bus to n ig h t sn a tch ed  aw ay  th a t  little 
cab leg ram  th a t  wus th e  signal to Win 
k e lrled  to go ahead . H e Is u very an 
noy tug  au d  vexa tious person, th is  Ar- 
uiituge. E ven Z m a i whose ku ife  m ade 
him  u te rro r lu S erv la , seem s uuuble to 
cope w ith  him ."
“ A ud the fa ir  d a u g h te r  of the  val- 
ley "—
“ Dish! W e ure uot d iscussing  the
i i t n a
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young lady."
“ I can u n d e rs tan d  how u np leasan t 
tlie  su b jec t m ust lie to you, my dear 
Ju les . W hat do yon Im agine she knows 
of M. A rm ltage? If be is th e  m an we 
th in k  lie is, and n possible heir to a 
groat throne, it would be im possible 
fo r her to  m arry  him .”
" I l l s  ta s te s  a re  dem ocratic. In  Mon­
tan a  lie is qu ite  popular.”
D urand  filing aw ay  Ids c ig a re tte  and 
laughed suddenly.
" H a s  it occurred to  you th a t  th is  
w hole affa ir is decidedly am using? 
H ere we a re  in one of Ilio free  A m eri­
can  s ta te s  ab o u t to tu rn  u ca rd  th a t 
will d e th ro n e  n king  if we a re  lucky. 
And here  is a m an w e a re  try in g  to  get 
out of the  w ay—a m an we m ight m ake 
king  if lie w ere no t a fool! In Am eri­
ca! I t  touches my sense of hum or, my 
d e a r  Ju le s!"
Au exclam ation  from  Zm ai a rre s ted  
them . T h e  S erv ian  Jerked up his horse, 
an d  th ey  w ere in stan tly  a t  his side. 
T hey had reached  a point n ea r the  
b u n tin g  p reserv e  lu the  m ain highw ay. 
I t wus ab o u t ha lf p a s t 1 o'clock, an 
hour a t  w hich V irginlu m ountain  
roads a re  usually  free  of trave le rs, 
mid they  had been send ing  th e ir  horses 
along us brisk ly  as tlie uneven roads 
and  th e  pace of Zm ui's lag g ard  beast 
p erm itted .
T h e  b ea t of a horse’s  hoofs could be 
h eard  q u ite  d istin c tly  in  tlie road 
uliead of them . Tlie road  tended 
d ow nw ard , and th e  s tra in  o f the a s ­
c en t w as m arked  in the approach ing  
a n im a l's  w alk, in  a m om ent the  three 
m en h eard  tlie horse’s  quick sn o rt of 
sa tis fa c tio n  us it reached leveler 
ground. Then, scen ting  llie o th er nnl- 
mnls, it th re w  up its  bead uud uelghed 
shrilly .
In th e  dusk  of s ta r lig h t D u ran d  saw  
Zm ai d ism ount and  felt the  S erv ian ’s 
big, rough baud touch his lu passing  
th e  brid le  of li is horse.
“W alt!"  said  th e  Servian.
T h e  horse of th e  unknow n paused, 
neighed lignin and  refused  to  go fu r­
th er. A m ail's deep  voice encouraged 
him tu low tones. The horses of 
C h au v en e t's  party  danced  ab o u t res t­
lessly, responsive to  the nervousness 
of th e  s tra n g e  beast before them .
“ W ho goes there?"
T h e  s tra n g e r 's  horse w as q u iet for 
an  in stan t, and tlie r ider lmd forced 
him so n ea r Unit the  b east’s  upreined 
head and  the e rect shou lders of the 
horsem an were q u ite  clearly  defined
"W ho goes there?” shouted  the rider, 
w hile C bauvenet and D urand  bent 
tlie lr eyes tow ard  him, th e ir  hands 
tig h t on their bridles, and  listened, 
w aiting  for Zmai. They h eard  a sud 
den ru sh  of steps, the im pact of Ids 
g ian t body us be tluug him self upon 
th e  sh rin k in g  horse, and  then  u cry of 
a la rm  and  rage. C bauvenet slipped 
dow n and ran  fo rw ard  w ith  th e  quick, 
so ft glide of a eat and  caugh t tlie 
bridle of th e  s tran g e r's  horse. The 
horsem an stru g g led  in Z m al's  great 
arm s, uud his heust plunged wildly 
No w ords passed. T he r ider had kick 
ed  his feet out of the s tir ru p s  aud 
gripped  th e  horse hard  w ith  Ids legs 
H is u n its  w ere Hung up to pro tect iiis 
head, over which Zm ai tried  lu force 
th e  sack.
"T h e  kn ife?” baw led tlie Servian.
“ No!" answ ered  Clmtiveuet.
"T h e  devil!" y t 
d u g  his spurs inti 
flanks.
C huuveuet held 
botli hands to the 
tlie frig h ten ed  ben 
of the  ground. A few y a rd s  clist a li I 
D u ran d  sat on iiis ow n horse and hold 
the bridles of the others, l ie  soothed 
(he restless an im als in low tones, tin 
ligh t of his c ig are tte  sh ak ing  oddly ii 
th e  d a rk  w ith ibe m ovem ent of hi- 
lips.
T lie horse ceased to plunge. Zma 
held Its r ider erect w ith Iiis left urtn 
w hile the right drew  tlie suck down 
over the  head uud shoulders of the 
prisoner.
"T ie  him ,” said  C bauvenet. aud  Zmai 
buckled u s trap  abou t tbe  m an 's  a n u s  
unit bound them  t ig h t
T lie  d u s t lu llie bag caused  th e  man 
inside tu  cough, hut save for the one 
exclam ation  he had uot spoken. 
C bauvenet uud D urand conferred  lu 
low tulles while Zmui d rew  out a 
te th e r  s tra p  und snapped it to  the curb  
b it of the cap tive 's  horse.
“T h e  fellow lakes it p re tty  coolly,"
-lied the rider. and
i l In- rearing  lxLMHt’H
on valian tly with
hors i»*s head. ()iu*«*
ist sw uu;; him Hear
rem arked D urand, ligh ting  a fresh  cig 
s re t te  "W h a t are  you going to do
With him?”
"W e will take  him to his own place 
it is n e a r - a m i  coax the papers out of 
him. T hen we'll find a precipice and 
toss him  over it Is a sim ple m atte r  "
Zmnl handed f 'linnvenc t tlie  revolver 
he hfld taken  from  the s ilen t m an oil 
tlie  horse
"I am  ready .” he reported.
"G o ahead : we fo llo w ” And they 
s ta r te d  to w ard  tlie bungalow . Zmnl 
r id ing  beside llie cap tive and  holding 
fa s t to tlie led horse. W here the road 
w as sm ooth they  sent the  horses for 
w ard  a t a sm art tro t. B ut th e  cap ­
tive  accepted tlie gait He found the 
s tirru p s  aga in  and sa t Ills saddle  
stra ig h t. H e coughed now and then, 
b u t llie hem p sack  was sufficiently 
porous to give him a little  air. As 
th ey  rode off Ids silen t subm ission 
caused D urand  to  ask :
"A re  you su re  of th e  m an, my denr 
Ju le s?”
“ U ndoubtedly . I d id n ’t  get a sq u are  
look a t him, but lie 's a gentlem an by 
th e  q ua lity  of Ids clothes. H e is the  
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T h r u  s ta r te d .  ’/ . m a t  r i d in g  b e s id e  th e
captive.
bu t n th o ro u g h b red  he's riding. Tbe 
gentlem en of th e  valley a re  iu th e ir  
beds long ago .”
"W ould th a t  we w ere iu ours! T he 
sp ring  n igh ts  a re  cold In these hills!"
“T h e  w ork is nearly  done. T ile little  
so ld ier is y e t to reckon with B ut we 
a re  three, and  Zm ai d id q u ite  well 
w ith  the p o tato  sack .”
C bau v en et rode ah ead  und addressed  
a few  w ords to  Zuial.
“The little  m uu m u st be found lie- 
fore we finish. T h e re  m ust be uo m is­
tak e  ab o u t It."
They exercised  g rea te r  cau tion  us 
they  d rew  n ea re r  th e  wood th a t con­
cealed the bungalow , und C bauvenet 
dism ounted , opened th e  ga te  und set a 
s tone  ag a in st it to  in su re  a ready 
egress. T hen  they w alked th e ir  horses 
up the d rivew ay.
Adm onished by C bauvenet, D urand 
th rew  aw ay  ids c ig a re tte  w ith  a sigli
"You are  convinced th is  is tlie wise 
eourse, d ea res t Ju le s?"
“ Be q u iet and  keep your eyes open. 
T h ere 's  th e  house."
H e halted  the party , d ism ounted  and 
crep t fo rw ard  to the  bungalow . He 
circled the veranda, found the blinds 
open and peered into th e  long lounging 
room, w here n few em bers sm oldered 
in the broad fireplace und an oil lamp 
shed  a fa in t light. One man they  held 
captive; tlie o ther w as not lu sight 
C h au v en et's  courage rose a t  the  pros­
pect of easy victory. Ho tried  the door, 
found It u n fasten ed  and , w ith  Ills re 
volver ready in his hand, th rew  it open 
Then he walked slow ly tow ard  the ta 
ble, tu rned  tlie wick of the  lump high 
and  surveyed the room carefu lly . Tin- 
doors of tlie rooms th a t  opened from 
th e  ap a rtm en t stood ajar. He followed 
the wall cautiously , kicked them  open, 
peered into the room w here A rm itage’s 
th iugs were scattered  about uud found 
his iron lied em pty. T hen he walked 
quickly to the veranda and sum m oned 
the Olliers.
"B rin g  him in!" he said w ithout ta k ­
ing  his eyes from  the room.
A m oment la te r  Zmui had lifted the 
s ilen t rider to tlie veranda and  flung 
him across tin- threshold. D urand, now 
aroused, fastened  th e  horses to tlie ve 
ruiula rail.
C bauvenet cau g h t up som e caudles 
from the uiuutel uml lighted them.
"Open the tru n k s  iu those room s and 
be quick. 1 will Joiu you in a mo­
m ent." And as D urand tu rn ed  Into 
A rm itage's  room C bauvenet peered 
again  into tlie o ther cham bers, called 
once or tw ice lu a low tone, then tu rn ­
ed to  Z.nuii und llie prisoner.
“Take off the bag,” he commanded.
C huuveuet studied  tbe lines of the 
erect, silen t figure us Zm ai loosened
T h e  in<i i» nut J n h n  A r m lta g e , b u t
C a p tu lh  C la iborne .
.he s trap , d rew  off the  bag aud  step- 
le d  back tow urd the tab le  on which 
le hud laid  his revolver for easier ac- 
less.
"M r. John  A rm ltage"—
C bauvenet, his revolver h a lf  raised, 
ta d  begun an  ironical speech, bu t the
word* died on his lips. The m an who 
Itood b linking from the sudden burst 
»f light w as not John A rm ltage, but
Captain Claiborne.
The p e rsp ira tion  on C laiborne 's face 
hail m ade a paste  of the  d ir t  from  the 
po tato  sack, w hich gave him a weird ap ­
pearance. He grinned  broadly, adding  
n fan ta s tic  h o rro r to ids visage which 
caused  Zm ai to leap back tow ard  the 
door. T hen  C hnnvenet cried  aloud, a 
c ry  of anger, w hich brought D urand 
In to  tlie li-I ,-ii a I "jp. C laiborne 
eh rugg-d  III- id: ui’dats. s!n,ok the blood 
In to  hi- uni I :ii - then tu rned  Ills 
besm eared l-c-e tow ard  D urand and 
laughed  l ie  in ••tiled long and loud 
ns the stupcfiici i deepened on the 
(aces of th e  two men
The olijei is which D urand held 
Caused Claiborne- to stare , and  tlien lie 
laughed aga in  D urand bad ca u g h t up 
from  a hook In A m ilage's  room a black 
cloak, so long that it tra iled  a t length 
from  Ids ni'tns, its red lin ing  glow ing 
brigh tly  w here  it lay ag a in s t th e  ou ter 
black. I-’rom  the folds o f  the  cloak n 
sw ord , plucked from  a tru n k , dropped 
upon the floor w ith  a gle.nu of Its 
b rig h t scabbard . Iu his right hand he 
held u silver box of orders, an d  a s  his 
a rm  fell a t  tlie sigh t of C laiborne the 
gay  ribbons and  gleam ing p endan ts 
flashed to  tlie floor.
" I t  is uo t A rm ltage; we have m ade a 
m istake!" m u tte red  C bauvenet tam ely, 
h is  eyes fa lling  from  C laiborne 's face 
to  th e  cloak, tlie sw ord, the tangled 
h eap  of ribbons on th e  floor.
D urand stepped fo rw ard , w ith  an 
oath .
“ W ho is tlie m an?” ho dem anded.
“ I t  is iny friend  C ap ta in  Claiborne. 
W e owe th e  gentlem an an  apology”— 
C bauvenet began.
"You p u t it m ild ly ,” cried  C laiborne lu 
E nglish , Ids back to the  fireplace, his 
a rm s  folded and  tlie sm ile gone from  
his face. “ 1 don 't know  your com pan­
ions, M. Chnnvenet, bu t you seem  in­
clined  to the  gentle a rts  of k idnap ing  
an d  m urder. Iteally, M onsieur”—
" I t  Is a m istake! I t Is unpardonable! 
1 can  only offer you rep a ra tio n —a n y ­
th in g  you a sk !"  s tam m ered  CkuuveneL
"You a re  looking for Jo h n  A rm ltage. 
a re  you?” d em anded  C laiborne hotly 
w ith o u t heodlng C h au v en e t’s  words. 
“ Mr. A rm ltage  is not here. H e w as in 
S torm  Springs to n ig h t a t  my house. 
H e is a b rav e  gen tlem an , and  1 w arn 
you th a t  you will in ju re  him  a t  your 
peril. You may kill me here  or s tr a n ­
gle me, or stick  a kn ife  lu to  me if  you 
w ill be b e tte r  sa tisfied th a t  way, or 
you m ay kill him aud  bido his body 
in th ese  hills; but, by God, th ere  will 
be no escape  for you! T h e  highest 
pow ers of my governm ent kuow th u t I 
am  here. Baron vou M arhof knows 
th a t  1 am  here. I  have an  engage­
m en t to b reukfust w ith  B aron von 
M arhof n t his house a t  8 o 'clock in 
th e  m orning, and if 1 am  not th ere  
every  agency of the  g o vernm ent will 
be put to work to find you, Mr. Ju le s  
C hauvenet, and  these o th er scoundrels 
w ho trav e l w ith  you.”
“ Y’ou a re  violent, my d e a r  s ir ,"  be­
g an  D urand, whose w its  w ere com ing 
back  to him  m uch qu icker th an  
C hauvenet's .
“ 1 am  not as  vio len t ns I shall be if 
I  get n troop  of cav alry  from  Fort 
M yer dow n here and  h u n t you like rab ­
b its  th ro u g h  the hills. A ud i advise  
you to cab le  W lnkelried  a t V ienna th a t  
th e  gam e is all off."
C hauvenet sudden ly  jum ped  tow ard  
th e  table, the  revolver still sw ing ing  
a t  a rm 's  length.
‘You know too m uch."
" I  don’t know any more th an  Armi- 
tnge and  Baron von M arhof and  my 
f a th e r  and  th e  honorable secre ta ry  of 
s ta te , to say  no th ing  of the  equally  
honorable  secre ta ry  of w ar.”
C laiborne s tre tch ed  out his a rm s and 
res ted  them  along th e  sh e lf  of the
A F T E R  
F O U R Y E A R S  
O F M IS E R Y
Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s VegetableCompound
Baltimore, Md. — “ For four years 





ness, and tha t all 
gone feeling in my 
stomach. I had 
given up hope of 
ever being well 
when I began to 
take Lydia E. l’ink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Then 
I felt as though 
new life had been 
given me, and I am recommending it 
to all my friends."—Mrs. W. S. F oiid, 
1938 Lansdowne St., Baltimore, Md.
The most successful remedy in this 
country for tlie cure of ail forms of 
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. I t  has 
stood tlie test of years and to-day is 
more widely and successfully used tnan 
any other female remedy. Ithascu red  
thousands of women who have been 
troubled with displacements, inflam­
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir­
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
tha t bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 
indigestion, and nervous prostration, 
after all other means had railed.
i f  you are suffering from any of these 
ailments, don’t pive up hope until yon 
have given Lydia E. I’inkham's Vege­
table Compound a trial.
I f  yon w ould lik e special advice  
w rite  to  M rs. I’iiikbm ii, Lynn, 
ided
A LAND SALE IN BOLIVIA.
M ass., for it. 
th ousan ds to  
charge.
She has g u l  
health, free of
m a n te l :mil siull
ed w ith n sm ile
w hich ihe d irt
on h 1s f a  c e
w eird ly accent-
ed. H is h a t was
giuie, his short
h a ir  r u m p le d
H e d til g  t h e
bricks of the
h ea rth w ith  the
toe of his riding
boot as hu eui-
phasis of hi*
e o n t e n t  ill e li t 
wiili the situa  
Hun.
A  t w o r d  d r o p p e d  u p o n  „ y ou j ou-t im 
l,w d e m a n d  t h e
g rav ity  o f  o u r inbors. T be peace of a 
g rea t em pire is a t s tak e  In th is  busi­
ness. We u re  engaged on a p a trio tic  
m ission of g rea t Im portance."
I t  w as D urand  who spoke. O utside 
Z m ai held tlie horses in read iness.
"You a re  a line p a ir  of patrio ts , I 
sw e a r,"  said  C laiborne. "W hut tbe 
devil do you w au t w ith  Jo h u  Aruii- 
tag e?"
“ He is a m enace to  a g rea t th rone— 
an  im postor—a ”—
C huuvenet's  eyes sw ep t w ith  a sw ift 
glance th e  cloak, th e  sw ord , the  sc a t­
tered  orders. C laiborne followed the 
m an 's  gaze, but lie looked quickly  to­
w urd  D urand  uud C hauvenet, not 
w ish ing  them  to see th a t  th e  s igh t ol 
these  th ings  puzzled him.
"Pretty trin k e ts! But such  gam es 
ns yours, these  p re tty  baub les—ure uot 
fo r these  free  hills.”
"W h e re  is Jo h n  A rm ltage?"
C h au v en et ha lf raised his right um i 
as  he spoke, uml th e  steel of his re ­
volver flashed.
C laiborne did uot move. He smiled 
upou them , recrossdd tils legs and  se t­
tled  his buck m ore com fortab ly  ugulust 
tb e  uiuutel shelf.
“ I really  forget w here be said  he 
would be a t th is  hour. 11c uud his 
u m i  uiay have gone to  W ashington , or 
they  m ay have s ta r te d  fur Vicuna, or 
they  m ay be in conference w ith  Uarou 
vou M arhof ut my fu ther 's , o r they 
uiay be w alling  for you a t  the  ga te  
T h e  Lord only know s!"
"Com e! We w aste  tim e,” sa id  Du-
ran d  in F rench  “ It is a trap . We 
m u st not lie cau g h t here!"
“ Yes. you 'd  b e tte r  go." said  C lai­
borne, y aw n in g  and se ttlin g  him self in 
a new pose w ith Ids back still to the 
fireplace. "I don 't believe A rinitage 
will ca re  If I use Ids bungalow  occa­
sionally  d u rin g  my so journ  in the bills 
and  if you will be so  bind ns to leave 
my horse well tied out th ere  som e­
w here  I tielieve I’ll go to bed. I’m so r­
ry. Mr. C bauvenet, th a t  1 c an ’t ju s t  re ­
m em ber w ho in troduced  you to  me 
and  my fam ily . I owe th a t  person a 
d eb t of g ra titu d e  for b ring ing  so p leas­
a n t  a scoundrel to my notice.”
H e  stepped to th e  table, his hands 
In tils pockets, and bowed to them .
“Good n ight, anil c lear out,” and ho 
w aved  Ids a n il in dism issal.
"Com e!” sa id  D urand  perem ptorily , 
and  as C hauvenet h esita ted  D urand 
seized him by the 
urm  am i pulled 
1dm tow ard  the 
door.
As they m ount­
ed and  tu rn ed  to 
go they  saw  C lai­
borne s tan d in g  
u t the  t a b l e  
ligh ting  a c iga­
re tte  from  one of 
the  candles. He 
w alked to  th e  
v eranda and  lis­
tened  until be 
w as satisfied  th a t 
they hud gone, 
ilien w en t iii and  
losed the door, 
le picked up the 
leak und sword 
and  resto red  the insignia  to the  silver 
box. T he  sw ord  be exam ined  w ith pro 
fossioiinl in te rest, ru nn ing  his hand 
over the  em bossed scab b ard , then 
d raw in g  th e  bright blade and  try in g  
its  b alance aud  weight.
As he held it thus heavy s teps sound 
ed u t th e  rea r  of th e  house, a door 
wrus tluug open, und A rm ltage  sp rang  





lie restornl the tnsKjntn , 
to the silver box
(To be continue*!.)
CURES INDIGESTION.
All Distress From Stomach and Indigestion 
Vanishes In Five Minutes
T ake  yo u r sour s tom ach—o r m aybe 
you call it Indigestion, D yspepsia, 
G a s tr itis  o r C a ta rrh  of S tom ach; it 
doesn 't m a tte r—ta k e  your stom ach 
troUble rig h t w ith you to yo u r P h a r ­
m acis t and  ask  him  to open a  50-cen t 
case  of P a p e 's  D lapepsin and  lot you 
ea t one 22-grain T rian g u la  an d  see If 
w ith in  five m inutes there  Is left any  
tra c e  of your s tom ach  m isery.
The co rrec t nam e for your trouble  Is 
Food F e rm en ta tio n —food souring; th e  
D igestive o rg an s  become w eak, there  
is lack of g a s tr ic  juice; y o u r food is 
only h a lf  digested, and  you become 
affected  w ith  loss of a p p e tite , p ressu re  
and  fu llness a f te r  ea ting , vom iting, 
nausea, h ea rtb u rn , g rip ing  In bowels, 
ten d e rn ess  in the  pit of stom ach, bad 
ta s te  in m outh , co nstipa tion , pa in  in  
limbs, sleeplessness, belching o f gas, 
biliousness, sick  headache, nervousness, 
d izziness and  m any o th e r  sim ila r 
sym ptom s.
If  your ap p e tite  is tickle, an d  n o th ­
ing tem p ts  you, o r  you belch g as  o r  If 
you feel bloated  a f te r  eating , o r your 
food lies like a  lum p of lead on your 
stom ach , you can  m ake  up your m ind 
th a t  u t th e  bottom  of a ll th is  th ere  is 
but one cause—ferm en ta tio n  of u nd i­
gested  food.
P rove to  yourself, a f te r  yo u r next 
meal, th a t  your s tom ach  is a s  good as  
a n y ; t h a t  th ere  is no th ing  really  
wrong. Stop th is  ferm en ta tio n  and  
begin e a tin g  w hat you w an t w ithout 
fea r  of d iscom fort o r  m isery.
A lm ost in s ta n t  relief is w aiting  for 
you. I t  is  m erely a  m a t te r  of how 
soon you ta k e  a  lit tle  D iapepsin.
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to  com m it u s  b e /o ro  p x p e rm p  jrour ro o u u  
W e  (Hiper •  room  «u»d fu rn ish  th e  vvuii paper
F o r  S 2 .0 0  p e r  R o o m
P a in tin g , K aJsom inlng s u J  W h itew ash in g  
a t  lo w es t r s lc s
W e have  a fu ll sto o x  o f .W a ll P a p e rs  fcuu 
H  orn M ou ld in g s.
B L O O M  B R O S .,  ^  M ain b t . .  ItoCkiMn
W. H. KITTREDUE
A  P O T  H  E G A  R  Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
l-«iM.'iiitiuai> .  HneotiLTY.
M A I S  OiKS.S.1 . iUvl K LAN
MRS, CARRIE BURPEE SHAW





‘AS H LUM Kk NT., kOL'kLAND, ME—
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A. W. FOSS, M. 0.
Olfiow null K rtlUcscu
46 S u m m e r  S lr t t t . ,  ROCKLAND
o n  i c s  i i o i  Kk i  y a. i - ^ u d  7 • p. i».
1 I 1 1 I'lluM  34 J 1 u*
A. J. Erskine &  Co*
Fir#  ln « u r a n o «  A t fe n « v ,
411 MAIN bMLKET - b (H 'I U N l) ,  Mr 
nth — , t—i haimovvi Km ALubi Nai’1 tUak 
1 -**•*! a ustn um* a m  JLafl i*k #  ir« Iiuuj rrco
O WPM1M I^rw eow d
pRANK B. HILLER
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
Formerly Krgit-ier u/ l>**cd» tot Knox County
H«'.l f  . Ut:* x epecuUty, Titta* ex*m 
lurd amd xLwti»4 t* m*d«. Prubut* pmctic* 
•ohciiod ( v11mciu.uk promptly made. Mort 
1 o«*» uetfoluttAMl.
r t k b .  j A M l i S  W I U H I ,
Teacher of Piano and Organ, 
4 3  p a u k  h t h i : i :t
MUCH LAND tttf
1 r. r Atx idMtl liMurmoe Comptcyo/ 
tt .ji.v id , ( o*» Oflue 4x7 ritis  St. Rocklnnd. Mo»vvr HMf'urit? Tru»t Co.
C . B , E f l K k Y
Fresco and Sign Painiei
ROCKLAND. MAlfcE
NorAKY I'l'Ul U' Jl blUK OP I I I  PKACM
Frank H .  Ingraham
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law
FOLEY’SnONEY—TA 2
Curt % C vl’U i  H rubK-U
OeYVITT'S CAHBOLIZEB WITCH HAZEl 
S A L V E  F or P l l . . .  t u r n s ,  t s r t u .
D t l i l l  l b i j l l f  « .  4  k l a d d e r  F i l l s
F O  < B A C K A C H E
446 1-2 Main S t . ,  R t c k l i n i ,  Mh.
Kutrubo* N u t l>uor 1o  Cnr ttUUu» 
folopkouo couuecUwB.
Survival of a Curious Old Cerem ony
C alled  "Feoffm ent."
O ur rem ote  an cesto rs  did not sell 
land  ns it Is sold now adays, th e  seller 
m erely giv ing  to th e  buyer an  ac­
know ledged deed o f tile prem ises. 
A ccording  to  tlu-lr custom s, no land 
t it le  could pass except by " tra n s m u ta ­
tion  of possession," and  th is  they  a c ­
com plished by a solem n cerem ony, 
called by an  old term  a "feoffm ent.”
T be  se lle r nnd the b u y e r w ent on 
tlie  land to g e th e r in tlie  presence of 
w ltnessos. u su a lly  m ost o f  th e  village 
folks. T he  seller took a tu f t  o f g rass  
o r a clod o f ea rth  and banded it  to  
th e  buyer, dec la rin g  w ith  a loud voice 
bis In ten tion  to tra n s fe r  to  him  tlie 
possession o f  th e  land  in question .
C en tu ries  have elapsed  since tlio 
E n g lish  race  has sold land in th is  
way. nnd It has  boon supposed  th a t  
th e  p rac tice  had  become ex tinc t. A 
few  y ea rs  ago. how ever, n New E n g ­
land  law yer, re tu rn ed  from  Bolivia, 
gave llie follow ing acco u n t of a land  
sa le  w ith in  100 miles o f La Paz, tlie 
B olivian ca p ita l;
T he  A m erican  bad clim bed th e  An­
dos to  a height o f 1.400 feet, accom ­
pan ied  by a  n a tiv e  B olivian who had 
ag reed  to  sell som e m ining  p roperty .
T h e  sub p refec t of the  p rovince and  a 
n o ta ry  w en t w ith  them . T h e  In d ian s  
liv ing  on th e  rou te  w ere culled out 
ns the  p a rty  passed  along, un til finally 
tlie com ple te  com pany n um bered  ab o u t 
800.
W hen th e  p a rty  reached  its  d e s tin a ­
tion  tlie p re fec t called th e  assem bly  
to  order, declared  w h a t  wus to  be 
done, nnd th e  no tary  w rote  It dow n. 
T he  se lle r then  to re  u p  d i r t  and  
g rass  w ith  his hands a n d  banded It 
to  th e  buyer, w ho a t once began to  
ru n  w ildly about tlie land , tu rn  som er- 
a s sa u lts  nnd cut up  nil m an n er o f 
fu n n y  capers.
T h is, th e  n o ta ry  told th e  p a rty , w as 
to  convince th e  n a tiv e  In d ian s  th n t th e  
p u rch a se r  hud ac tua lly  taken  legal 
possession o f tb e  land, and  be fu rth e r  
s ta te d  tlia t  th e  In d ian s  nnd th e ir  de­
scen d an ts  would defend  th e  new com ­
e r’s  tit le  a g a in s t any  nnd nil In tru d e rs  
u n til  he or his h e irs  shou ld  see fit to  
t ra n s fe r  th e  possession of the  land  
to  s till o th ers  in a s im ila r  m anner.— 
B oston P ost.
CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
B e a rs  th e  
S ig n a tu re  o l
DR. J. H. DAM O N  
DENTIST
CORNER PARK AND MAIN STS.
Iltf
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DR. DAMON 
I lO C K U N D i M AINK
I)r. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
Corner Main ami WinterStreeta, Rockland
H.M. ROBBINS, D.D.S.
••• D E N T I S T -  ••
O tn ceB to u in —BJto 1-2; t;to!5.30. T e lephone
341 MAIN ST. • • ROCKLAND
StiStf
Removal Announcement
1 have  m oved n»jr D ental Offloea from  401
D R . W .  A .  S P E A R ,  D e n t is t
B ltf
DR. E D W A R D S ’
D a n d e l i o n
Best Known Remedy
FOR
R h eu m atism  a n d  M alaria . S tim u la te s  
th e  k idneys so us to e lim in a te  th e  uri« 
ac id  th u t  causes R h eu m atism  uud K id­
ney D isease, reg u la te s  u T orp id  L iver; 
a c ts  g en tly  a n d  w ith o u t g rip in g  oa the 
bow els; d isin fec ts  th e  e n tire  A lim en t­
a ry  C an a l au d  p roduces a  clean, 
sm ooth  S k in  an d  c lea r  Cuuaplexlou, by 
e lim in a tin g  a ll poisons from  th e  sy s­
tem .
U nequalled fo r D yspepsia an d  all 
S tom ach tro u b le ; is p u rely  vegetable, 
and  is so g u a ra n te ed  u n d e r th e  P u re  
Food uud D rugs Act. 25c u box u t
C . H  H IH II !  C  C O . IC u ck lam l. M e.
Seud  poMul /o r  free  "h a u ip lu  ‘to  S c k m c k  
C hem ica l C o., 64-OS F ia u k l iu  8 t., New York 
C ity , M a u u la c tu re re . yi-43
“ A Perfect Blosd Purifier.”
Chas. E. Heservev
A tto rn e y  a t  Law
M l M AIN STKKKT • KOCVLANO, MR
A O IN T
G erm aeA lD t ric-ao F ire  lUMtrauoe Co..New York
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Special attention to Probate matters
I LIM FKOCR S n t t i t T  
t o t t c e  lo ru u  ily  o ccup ied  ojr L itiie h e ld )  
______  KtM K i.A N Ii. M AINE
P O U Y S K ir  T C O M
•H anes K idneys a a c  {i.i .
K IL L  the C O U C H
•no CURE t h e  LUNGS
w,th Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
fo r  C S l o I "5 ,
AN i ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
Q D A B A U riE l) SATISFACTORY 
MONEY REFUNDED.
e -  . .  . I E . - - - " !  z
W. S. SHORKY . .
BOOK B IN D E R
B ath , Me
THE AUCKLAND CUURIER-UAZET l\K SA TU R D A Y , FEB R U A R Y  20, 1WOfl,
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVcgelablc Preparation fnr As 
similaiingihcRxxfandRnjnia 
ling (lie S inmaths andDowls of
For Infants and Children.





ness and Resi.Contalns neither Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  N a r c o t i c .
J fm p t o f Old D rS iK im n U IU l  
Danf/iJ SmJ~
MnSronn a 1
M t f f  /
A uirS ttd  *■ I
Aperferi Remedy forConsltpa- 
Mon, Sour Stomach,Dlarrtoei 
Worms .Convulsions .Feyrrish 
ness and Loss OF Slkep.





T h irty  Y ears
CUSHINQ
Will K m 'tn n n  w as in Thom aM on on 
'biifrtncwi S a tu rd ay .
Prod  Ctovrr h a s  boon rooolvlnff tr»‘n t- 
m ont a t th e  Knox H ospital. Uocklaml, 
th e  post work.
T. B. W ylloy nnd wife an d  chlldroti 
of T hom anton were nt V. H. T ay lo r’s 
Sunday.
W illiam  N ew bcrt of F riend  all Ip was 
in tow n  F rid ay  n ight.
Mrs. C ln ra  Arnold h a s  gone to 
Thom aston , whore she 1ms emj 'my- 
inont.
B ert Clover visited r«datives In W al- 
dohoro Inst week.
Quito n crow d w itnessed  th e  horse 
tro t  on tlie pond Inst S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon. R alph  P ease 's  new  horse  w as 
the w inner.
E m ery  Hart h as been c u tt in g  ice on 
th e  V.lnnl pond.
Miss Cossie Donohue o f TliomaNton 
led ft successful ton w eeks’ term  of 
school In d istr ic t 6 T h u rsd ay  of last 
k. She won m any friends am ong 
pup ils  and  paren ts.
on tonary  exercises com m em orative 
Lincoln w ere held in d is tr ic t 4 F r i­
day  afte rn o o n  a s  the closing  exercises
f a  ten  w eeks’ term  ta u g h t  hv Miss 
M innie l l i l t  of Thom aston . Pupils not 
ab sen t o n e -h a lf day w ere Orplui Kll- 
leran , E dna  M aloney and  F an n ie  Rob­
inson. G enieva B eckett m issed one- 
ha lf d ay  on acco u n t of sickness. Each 
w ere given a  m em ento for th e ir  
pu n c tu a lity . M iss H ilt h a s  tau g h t 
here several term s w ith  m ark ed  suc- 
t, w inning  m any friends both  in and  
ou t of her school, by h er p leasan t, 
genial m anners. A genu ine su rp rise  
p a rty  w as given h e r a t  h er board ing  
place a t  th e  hom o of Mr. and  M rs. 
H erm an  Killernn, F r id a y  evening  
Flinch  w as p layed and  re fre sh m en ts  of 
several k inds of candy anti sw eet a p ­
ples were enjoyed. Miss H ilt re tu rn ed  
to h e r hom e in Thom aston  tlie follow­
ing day.
nder thc Food aftrd ui
Exact Copy o f W rapper.
HBHHRSL:-®.:
D o n ’t  C o u ^ h
B A L L A R D ’ S  G O L D E N  O I L
I t 's  fo r  a ll T h ro a t a u d  L ung  tro u b le s . No o p ia te s . P le a sa n t to  tak o  G u a ra n te e d  and  
so ld  by to u r  d e a le rs , iu ‘2to  an d  50c b o ttle  T ry  i t  an d  you will reeoum iend  it to  othfti s.
“ I recom m end  B a lla rd ’# G o lden  Oil fo r  th e  th ro a t  an d  lungs. We find it  t l o  bea t fam ily  
m o d ic in e  we have  ev er h ad , aud  we recom m end  i t t o  a ll o u r  f r ie n d s .” — R euben  K een e ,C o o p e r, Mo
5  B I G  P A P E R S  f o r  O N L Y  $ 1  Q R
E A C H  A L E A D E R  IN  IT S  CLASS S #  I  »  W  W  
W o can  fu rn ish  a y e a r ’s su b scrip tio n  to each  o f th e  fo llow ing:
G REEN’S FR U IT  GROW ER (Monthly)
T he W o rld ’s G rea te s t H o r t ic u ltu ra l  P ap e r.
HOARD'S D A IRY M A N (Weekly)
T he lead in g  D a iry  P a p e r o f  th e  U n ited  States.
AM ERICAN FARM WORLD (Monthly)
A live, u p - to -d a te  farm  paper.
AM ERICAN WOMAN (Monthly)
R e a lly  in ten d ed  for lad les  b u t h as  m uch to in te re s t ev e ry  m em ber ot the  fam ily
AND NEW -Y O R K  TRIBUNE FARM ER (Weekly)
R ecognized as th e  lea d in g  a g ric u ltu ra l jo u rn a l of A m erica .
A T .T . F O R  S 1 .8 5 !
T h is  is one of the  best uubBorlptlon often* ev er su b m itte d  to the  p u b lic , and  
a n y  one d e s ir in g  to tak e  a d v a n ta g e  of th is  special rule shou ld  sen d  su b scrip -  
ion ut once, uu th is  o iler w ill be w ith d ra w n  in a sh o rt tim e,
CA N A D IA N  su b scrib ers  p lease add  $1.05 lo r postage. A d d ress  a ll  o rd ers  to
The New-York Tribune Farm er, 154 Nassau S t. Naw York C ijy r












T hey develop  h o tte r  lh a u  tw en ty -llv o  
nor ce n t m ore p ow er th a n  they  a re  ra ted .
( 'a ll aud  ho# u»—wo will d f ia o m u ra te  i t  
to  you. '2 1 - 2  H. 1*. will deve lop  * 1 -2  
H .P  ,4 1  2 11. P. w ill deve lop  6 1-2 11.1*.; 
a n d  t> 1-2 H. 1*. 8 1-4 H . P .. aud  «o on up  
th e  lino. Wo s ta n d  b e h in d  thin s ta te ­
m en t.
II you want power as well as all other 
qualities, BUY THE “  KNOX,” the 
Long Life Motor.
C a m d e n  A n c h o r -  
R o c k la n d  M a c h in e  C o .
CAMDEN, MAINE, U. S. A.
Rockland Branch—90 Sea Street
S C A L L O P  S E A S O N
T  H A N D
F IS H E R M E N ,
A R E  Y O U  R E A D Y
WK H A V E IN T H E
IMPROVED




We c a rry  •  took o f 4* H i  K  F O R  H O IS T * , e tc  
L e t u» re p a ir  you r o u tf i t ,  reu lace  w orn part* , 
o r  »«)1 you a new Dp to -D a ta  K ig.
Tim e Is M oney—b e  H eady w h e n  tb e  Season  
O p co s—You will bach b e lls .  L ig h t* , W h is tle s , 
e tc .—we have  th em  L \c r>  th in g  la  tb e  Gaso­
lene  E ngine U n a . , __
SA V E MONEY by p u rch as in g  how. \N e a re  
s t r iv in g  to m e: it  you r patro i>a#s, aud  a c q u ire  a 
r e p u ta tio n  fo r sq u a re  dea lin g  II w e  D O N T 
p lease y ou  TEL L  L S - l f  w e GO. TELL EVEKY- 
ONE.
G. D. T h o rn d ik e  M achine Co.
T h o /n d ik e  & Hix  W h a r f
T e le .153-3
M E X I C O
Send today  fo r re p o r t  o f tw en ty  » n s  c a p ita l­
is ts  w ho have m si if ttu ru ed  from  ftxam iniug  
tw o ol H e x ic o a  G if ts ie s t S ilver b o ld  M ines, 
w h ich  a re  aow being e q u ip p e d  w it#  mjdla aud  
uiodi-in  m ach inery  o p p o r tu n i ty  lo r  a  Wig 
p ro fit i f  you a c t  a t  once.
M A K EEV FR  B R O T H E R S
202 W A SH IN G TO N  ST.. BOSTON »*TK>
FOLEYSROKtl^oTAE
. . o p ,  l h «  cov t h  h . u l .  l u u . "
P A LM ER
G A S O L E N E
E N G IN E
Stationary 
and Marine
l cycle  a n d  4 cycle  
J u a tp  a n d  Snap  
S p a rk  1 , 2  a n d  4 J 
C y lin d e rs . S end  ft 
to r  c a ta lo g u e . $
All E n g in es  aud  
p a r ts  a re  c a rr ie d  
In s to ck  a t P o r t­
la n d , Me.
PALMER BROS., Cot Cob, Conn
B u rn  the  B est
AJ.
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O nion . rece ive  l’ro u jp t IH ilivery.
Overstocked.
H ubby  w as ev iden tly  w orried , and 
M fey  w as try ln ii to ch eer him  up.
"C heer up, Jo h n , nnd d o n ’t  w orry .” 
Ihe snld. “ i t  doesn’t do  an y  good to 
borrow  troub le .”
“B orrow  troub le ,” echoed her Ims 
band. “G rea t C aesar's  ghost! I a in 't  
bo rrow ing tro u b le ; I ’ve got It to lend!" 
—C hicago News.
Crim inal.
T o n n e  M other—I'm  so rry . Mr. Top 
floor, if  b ab y ’s  c ry in g  annoyed you. 
He’s been c u ttin g  his teeth . Top- 
floor (a c ru s ty  bachelor)—T h a t 's  It! 
The Idea of le ttin g  a young  child  have 
ku ife  to  play w ith !—Boston T ra n ­
s c r ip t
Solitude can ho d e lig h tfu l only to the 
Innocent.—Leszczynski.
The S e u ra t  o f  L u n g  t l f e
. F ren ch  sc ien tis t h a s  discovered 
one secret of long life. H is m ethod 
dea ls  w ith  th e  blood. B u t long  ago 
m illions of A m ericans h ad  proved E l­
ec tric  B itte rs  prolongs life  and  m akes 
It w orth  living. I t  purifies,enriches and 
v ita lizes th e  blood, rebu ilds  w asted 
nerve cells, Im p a rts  life and  tone to 
the  e n tire  system . I ts  a  godsend to 
weak, sick an d  deb ilita ted  people. 
'K idney troub le  had b lighted  m y life 
for m onths,"  w rites  W . M. Sherm an, 
of Cushing, Me., “ but E lectric  B itte rs  
cured  me en tire ly ."  Only 00 cen ts  a t 
W m. H. K lttredge, D rugg ist, Rockland, 
I. I. Robinson D rug  Co. Thom aston , 
t. TV. W iley, D rugg ist, V inalhaven.
Kodol Is a  com bination  of a ll the 
n a tu ra l  d igestive ju ices found In a n  o r­
d in ary  h ea lth y  stom ach, and  It will d i­
gest your food In a  n a tu ra l  way. P le a s ­
a n t to take. Sold by W . H. K lttredge.
Not So Here.
E v e ry  London mini sliou 'd  rem em ber 
th u t In th e  o rd in ary  w ay, if he has 
.•lied p. m w ithout g e ttin g  m ar­
ried. he Is. by a m erciful d ispensa tion  
of ecclesiastical law. sa fe  for th a t 
day at any  r a te  —London Punch.
Driven to Drink.
A rtis t—My next p ic tu re  a t th e  a c ad ­
emy will he en titled  "D riven  to 
Drink " I lls  F riend  Ah. som e pow er­
ful p o rtray al o f bullied passion. I su p ­
pose') A rtis t Oh. no; It's  a cab  ap ­
p roach ing  a w a te rin g  trough.
O  e t t o  l - O H  1  n
Boars tha s /  Ihu AlliO YOU Hava AMp tJm
ROCKVILLE
Alvin Keen of T hom aston  v isited 
friends in th is  place recen tly .
C harles Ew ell of C am den called 
friends here  S a tu rd ay .
Jess ie  C arro ll is ou t ag a in  a f te r  a  se ­
vere sickness.
V esper H ull took qu ite  a  large num ­
ber of o u r youngtpeople to W est Rock 
iort Sunday evening  to  m eeting.
Mrs. F rench , who is s topp ing  w ith 
h er d au g h te r , Mrs. George Tolm un, is 
gain ing  in h ea lth  slowly.
Mrs. M innie Sim m ons w as o u t Sun 
day to  church , the  first tim e  since her 
long illness.
M aynard  Oxton and  wife of Rock 
land  v isited ids sis te r, Mrs. F ann ie  
B rew ster, F rid ay .
O rrie Toln ian  and  C h arles  Tolm an of 
R ockport were here S unday.
L uke B rew ster of Rockland lost Ids 
fa ith fu l old horse last week. T he horse 
got ids foot cau g h t in tlie c a r  tra c k , 
in ju rin g  it so badly it h ad  to he killed.
M iss M ildred Ross and  s is te r  visited 
M rs. C la ra  H all S unday.
W ill E m ery  and  fam ily  'have moved 
to h er f a th e r ’s, Mr. Sylvester, in th is  
place.
T O N E  U P  T H E
STOMACH
Get Rid of the Gas, 
Headaches and 
Dizziness.
Tlie symptoms of stomach 
trouble vary. Some victims 
have a ravenous appetite, some 
loathe the sight of food. Of­
ten there is a feeling as of 
weight on the chest, a full 
feeling in the throat. Some­
times the gas presses on the 
heart and leads the sufferer to 
think he has heart disease. 
Sick headache is a frequent 
and distressing symptom.
A  very 'delicate stomach 
requires easily digested food 
but nature never intended 
that the food should be digest­
ed before it is eaten. 1 he 
stomach must be strengthened 
to perform its own work and 
what it needs is not food al­
ready digested but a tonic 
The processes of digestion 
are controlled by the blood 
and nerves, and medical 
science has produced no bet­
ter digestive tonic than
D r. W i l l i a m s ’ 
P I N K  P I L L S
W hile so  p rom ptly  effectiv 
c o n ta in  no  harm fu l stnm ilat 
They a re  perfectly  saf«* ut 
d raff h a b it  Every dysiHptic 
“ W hat to  Kut uml liow  to 
tlie  L>r. W illiam? Medlcim* i 
Uuly, N. Y.. fo r n free copy 
Pr. William* Cinlc fill*  .0 
druggists, or sent by mail, p«« 
ceipt of price. 50 cents per box 
$j.5a
NORTH WARREN
L a u ra  am i Mabel F u lle r  
In Rocklaiul.
M aynard  P ost of South Thom aston  
Is v isiting  his p a ren ts  here.
M rs. G. E. Libby is v isitin g  in A u­
gusta .
Mr. and  Mrs. Sanford  Lasli of W al- 
doboro a re  keeping house fo r Miss 
M abel and  L a u ra  Fuller.
David P ost w as In South  T hom aston  
T h u rsd ay  of las t week.
Maliel C raw ford  w ent to the  village 
T h u rsd ay  of la s t week.
WAS MIXED OFTEN.
Drtggists Hear Much Praise for a Simple 
Home Made Mixture.
EAST UNION
The school at till a p lace  closed F r i ­
d ay , Fel>. 5, a fte r a very  success fill 
term  tau g h t by  M rs. E va  T ay lo r of 
S ou th  H ope. T h is  school h u t m ade 
fine progress u n d e r tlie In stru c tio n s  ol 
M rs. T ay lo r, w ho has labored  h a rd  for 
the in te res t of hot school. T he e x e r­
cise* at the  close ot th e  term  by  tlie 
p up ils  deserve  m uch p ra ise . The 
school room  was p re t t ily  decorated 
w ith everg reen  and  tings, w ith  p ic tu ies  
and  a p p ro p ria te  m ottoes h u n g  about 
the room. Follow ing  is the  p rogram  
of the  e x e rc ise s : H eading*—“ W ood­
m an , S pare  tlia t T re e ,”  R aym ond 
J o n e s :  “ Old I ro n s id es ,”  W oodbury
Larmont! ; “ F o rtu n e  an d  tlie B eggar,” 
E dw ard  R om an  : “ L ite o f  L inco ln .” 
L ym an  Jo n es  ; “ L inco ln ’s F irs t  School 
d a y s ,”  E d ith  D u rb a n ;  “ L incoln  Tells 
How II# E arned  H is F irs t  D o llar,” 
L ilia  Jo n e s ;  “ A nts and  T h e ir  W a y s,”  
Dean H u bbard  ; “ The C lever S ta rl in g ,” 
Belle M ayo; “ K ing Taw ny M ane,” 
M erton Puysoti ; “ A l it tle  M att,” 
M yrtle  M axw ell ; “ D a y b re a k ,” M erle 
l l i l t  ; “ The A m erican ism  of L inco ln ,” 
W inn ie  Y oung ; “ H oys,”  A Iton Jo n es  ; 
“ G eneral P u tn a m ,”  B eulah F.saney ; 
“ A p leasan t W a y ,”  B ruce S ta rre tt  . 
“ The Choice of the H ercu le s ,” M innie 
L erm ond ; “ T he Bide of Paul K evere ,” 
(H aver K early  ; “ L in co ln ’s A d d ress ,” 
M aggie Lerm ond ; “ L incoln  s ta r tin g  
in B usiness,”  A nnie M ille r ;  “ A B rave 
Hoy,”  M arietta  D aniels ; “ T he s to ry  of 
a W h ia tls ,” W alton  D avis ; “ Tlie Frog 
and  tlie M ouse,”  Inez. D av is ; “ Tlie 
Lost L am b ,” M aud M axw ell; “ Mr. 
P ia t t ’s Cow ,” Florence B ry an t ; “ Never 
Tall Id es ,” d u r a n c e  D av is ; R eview  In 
G eography , 3 g rades ; “ S a lu te  to the 
g ,”  followed by s in g in g  A m erica 
by  the w hole school ; read in g , “ Tlie 
N ationa l F lag ,”  M u rra y  H u b b a rd ;  
R eview  In A rith m e tic , 3 g rad es . E s­
pec ia lly  w o rth y  of m en tion  w as a m ap  
of South A m erica  d raw n  on  the b lac k ­
board  in eo lo is by Beach H u b b a rd  and 
also  the (lag d raw n  by  Bay G ould . 
P u p ils  not ab sen t fer the  term  ; M ari­
e tta  D aniels, M erton Pay non, G lover 
K surly , W alton  Davie. P u p ils  absen t 
ly one d a y :  L ilia  Jo n es, M yrtle
M axw ell, Bsyiiiond  Jo n es, Beach H u b ­
b a rd , B eulah E saney, A lton Jo n es  aud  
B race S ta rre tt .  T he ex erc ises  were 
th o ro u g h ly  en joyed l»y th e  large  nitm - 
of v isito rs  present.
BURKETT V1LLE
M iller loaded a  c a r  of |s 
in Tnion Monday.
E lden M addox lost 
m ules las t wc 
tun for another.
J . M .H arding w ent to  F rien d sh ip  and 
back Tuesday of las t week.
Mr. and  M rs. A drlal L inscott e n te r­
tained  a  large g a th e rin g  of neighbors 
T h u rsd ay  evening  of las t week. Vlser 
T u rn e r  w ith  h is  phonograph  gave 
v isitin g  num ber of selections.
You need not take our word for it but ask 
anyone who has used Golden Wedding F l o u r  
and they will tell you it is good.
m e of his span of 
h a s  sen t to Bus-
Some rem arkab le  s to ries  a re  being 
told about town and am o n g  tlie coun­
try  people com! g in of tills sim ple 
hom e-m ade m ix tu re  cu rin g  R h eu m a­
tism  and Kidney trouble. H ere is tlie
ipe and  d irections for tak in g : Mix
by sh ak in g  well in a  bo ttle  o ne-half 
ounce F lu id  E x tra c t Dandelion, one 
ounce Com pound K argon, th re e  ounces 
npound Syrup S a rsap a rilla . Take 
a s  a  dose one teaspoonful a f te r  m eals 
aud  a t bedtim e.
No change n e e j  be m ade in y 
usual diet, b u t d rin k  p len ty  of good 
w ater.
Tills m ix tu re  lias a  pecu lia r ton ic e f­
fect upon tlie k idneys; c leansing  
logged-up pores of tlie  e lim ina tive  tls- 
iues, forcing  th e  kidneys to s ift and 
s tra in  from  the blood th e  uric acid and 
o th er poisonous w aste  m atte r , overcom ­
ing R heum atism , B ladder and  U rinary  
tro u b le s  in a sh o rt while.
A d ru g g is t here  who has  h ad  h u n ­
d reds of ca lls  for these ing red ien ts 
since th e  first : .nnouncem ent in  the 
n ew spapers las t October s ta te d  t h a t  the 
people who once try  it  " sw ear by it,” 
especially  those  who h ave  U rin ary  and  
K idney troub le  and  su ffer w ith R heu­
m atism .
All th e  d ru g g is ts  In tills  neighbor­
hood say  th ey  can  su p p ly  tlie  Ingred i­
en ts, w hich a re  easily m ixed a t  home. 
T here  is said to lie no b e tte r  blood- 
c leansing  ag en t o r system  tonic known, 
and  c e rta in ly  none m ore h a rm less  or 
sim ple to  use. K99
K ennedy’s  L ax a tiv e  C eugh Syrup  not 
only a llay s  Inflam m ation and  irr ita tio n  
of th ro a t and  lungs, b u t It d rives out 
th e  cold from  tlie system  by a  free yet 
gentle  ac tion  of tlie bowels. Sold by 
W . H. K lttredge.
B e l l e  H e a d  S w e e t s
THE CHOICEST OF




Try them once and 
yon will come again.
H. MOOR & CO.
D H U G  G IS T S
T H E  C H I L D R E N  L 1 K I  I T
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
C O U G H  S Y S U ft
F0LEY$H®RET'™m
f u r  u f u l d r u n ;  t u t u .  t u r n .  M u  o p iu t* *
T r u t h  a n d  
Q u a l i t y
appeal to the Well-Informed in every 
walk of life and aro essential to permanent 
success and creditable standing. Accor- 
ingly, it is uot claimed that Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of 
known value, hut one of many reasons 
why it is the best of personal und family 
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses, 
sweetens and relieves the internal organs 
on which it acts without any debilitating 
after effects aud without having to increase 
the quantity from time to time.
It acts pleasantly aud naturally and 
truly as a laxative, and its component 
parts are known to and approved by 
physicians, as it is free from all objection­
able substances. To get its beneficial 
effects always purchase the genuine— 
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, aud for sale by all leading drug­
gists.
Kodol for D yspepsia and  Indigestion  
does tlie o rd in a ry  work of tlie  stom ach, 
so th a t  by  ta k in g  a  l it tle  Kodol every  
now and then  you c an n o t possibly 
have indigestion  o r any  form  of 




D eW itt’s L ittle  E a rly  R isers, i 
easy, pleasant,' l ittle  liv er pills, 
by W. H . K lttredge.
HANK’S CORNER
W . E. Marik w as in  R ockland T h u is  
day of lust week.
Mrs. ll.-n ry  D avis und g ran d d a u g h ­
ter, L illian H un t, o f Union, spent 
T hursday  of lust week w ith  Mrs. C. 
H arris .
Mrs. George Jam eson  of Union w 
In tills place F rid ay  to  u tte n d  th e  fu ­
neral of her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Orlt'.
Mr. und Mrs. Avery S idcllnger s tu n t 
Sunday w ith tier p a ren ts , Mr. und Mrs. 
Oliver M ank, uf N orth  W uldoboro.
A very successful term  of school 
closed W ednesday of la s t week, tau g h t 
by Rachel Orff I t  closed W ednesday 
on account of th e  dea th  of M iss Orff's 
m other. Mrs. Lizzie O rff's school wus 
to weeks. Those not a b sen t w ere A n­
nie and  lteu e l Orff. The whole a tten d  
anee w as 18.
Mrs. Lizzie, wife of S y lv an u s Orff 
died W ednesday, Feb. 10, uged 41 years, 
10 m onths, 17 days. She w as the m oth 
er of eigh t children, six  d a u g h te rs  and 
two suns, ltuchcj, Sadie, M yra. Anni 
and  Mrs. F lo ra  N ew bert, Lelund and 
lteuel. A baby died ab o u t one-half 
tiour before she died. Tw o b ro th e rs  
N orring ton  S idcllnger of Union und A 
W. Sid. linger of W ash in g to n  und two 
sis te rs , Mrs. George Jam eso n  of Union 
and  M rs. A ustin  M ank of tills  place, 
also survive. She w as a  kind and  lov­
ing m other an d  good wife. She was a 
leading m em ber of M aple G range, 
which presen ted  a  b eau tifu l pillow of 
flowers.
Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. H. W a lte r  and 
niece, Leila H arris  of F e y ier 's  Corner, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. W a lte r 's  s is ­
ter. Mrs. C. E. H arris .
TH R EA TEN ED  TH E  D EITY.
A n ripiOUS Relic of Arizona While 
Under Spanish  Rule.
Among p rim itiv e  peoples g ifts  i 
m ade to I lie gods tu the  hope of 
cu rin g  tlicit* favor. Q uite logically 
also, when a god does nut respond Iiis 
w orsh ipers cu t off t i r  ir g ifts  to him 
uml som etim es even d e sec ra te  Ills im 
age. l iu i  li is odd to  titid a  survival 
of litis n o t io n  am ong U lirisiians. I 
r sim ple m inded they  may lie. 
very cu rious in stan ce  Is contaiue 
in a report tiled in th e  Sm ithsoni. 
in stitu tio n  a t W ashington. It tells 
w hat happened in A ri.m ui while u 
dor Spanish  ru le  and Is itmusin, 
naive in its  story  of hmv the p c  > 
me dep a rtm en t tried  to th rea t' 
the  Deity and  thereby  m ake him g in  
them  rain  The report nays
C o n s id e r in g  t m l tin* S u p re m e  C re a
h a s  n o t b e liu v c i w ell i:i th i s  p ro v in c e .
lu th e  w h o le  o f la s t  y e a r  o n ly  o n e  bhov
o f  r u in  f e l l ;  f it lu th i s  s u m m e r ,  u
w it iis tam l* :.' t h e  p ro c e s s !  >..s, p ra y
u m l p ru i. c*. It UK n o t r a l m d  a t  a ll .  i
co iiH oqucn tlv  tl c  cropH  «»f CuHtanUb.
w h ic h  d e p e n d  l iu p ro b p e r l ty  o f  th e  wli
d e p a r tm e n t ,  a i t e n t i r e ly  ru in e d ,  R 1h
GRAND TRUNK RAILW AY SYSTEM
Oilers Lowest Possible Rate to Chicago, 
St Paul, St. Louis
and  a ll points in Colorado, Mexico, 
C alifornia, Oregon, W ash in g to n  and 
B ritish  Columbia.
Tw o F a s t  Express T ra in s  leave P o r t,  
land  and Lew iston  daily  for the  W est, 
w ith  unexcelled wide vestibule  coaches. 
F a rlo r-L lb ra ry -C a fe  c u r on d ay  tra in s, 
and  S ta n d a rd  P u llm an  Sleepers- 
n ight tra ins.
Tourist Sleeping Cars.
Leave M ontreal M ondays, W ednesdays, 
an d  F ridays, a t  10.30 P . M., for the  a c ­
com m odation of p assen g ers  holding 
llrs t  or second c lass  tic k e ts  to C H I­
CAGO AND W E ST  thereof n s  fa r  
tlie Pacific C oast—nom inal charge  
m ade for berths, w hich  m ay  tie 
served  in advance.
All in fo rm ation  will he cheerfu lly  und 
quickly given upon app lica tion  to 
T. KIN G, C. E. T E N N EY ,
A gent, P ass. Agent,
Lew iston, Me. P o rtlan d , Mt
10-18
Thorndike & Hix, Inc., Distributors
ROCKLAND, MAINE
. . . C O K E . . .
NOW TS THE TIME TO HUY.
Get the COARSE COKE for your Furnace.
Get the CRUSHED COKE lor your Parlor and 
Kitchen Stoves. It makes just the heat you want. 
You can get it at a price that suits you.
C ru s h e d  C o k e  p e r  b u s h e l 10c 
C o a rs e  C o k e  p e r  to n  $ 4 .0 0
(A T  T H E  GAS HO U SE)
GET YOUli ORDERS AT THE
R . T .  &  C. S T . R A IL W A Y  O F F IC E
445 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
D eW itt’» K idney an d  B ladder P ills 
a re  the b est pills m ade for backache, 
w eak back, u r in a ry  d isorders,
Sold by W. H. K lttredge.
C I T Y  O ft' 1 1 0 4  14 C A T  IS
Board  o f  R e g is t r a t io n
.In tn m ry  2 1 , MH)0
N o tic e  in h e re b y  g iven  th a t  th e  H oard  ut  
eglHt ra tio n  w ill be in Bosnlon a t  th e ir  room , 
o. f>. C ity  B u ild ing , M uring N troet, u p o n  th e  
five Hocutlnr ilny* n e x t  p re c e d in g  th *  IlrHt 
day  o f M arch  11HK». fo r th e  p u rp o se  o f rw 
v is ing  e n d  c o r re c tin g  th e  v o tin g  IImIh of thifc 
c ity . T h e  Ixw rd  w ill no in hchnIuii on  th e  tlrHt 
th r e e  of Haiti dftVN fro m  He. in . to  1 p . in ., end  
fro m  It p. m . to  ftp . m , lied  fro m  7 to  0 p. h i., 
n n d  on th e  Inst tw o  of nuid UuyN fro m  W u. in. 
o 1 p. m- an d  fro m  0 to  ft u. m . And mm th e  la s t 
d ay  o f Haiti mchhIouh in fo r th e  p u r  pone of v e r ify ­
ing  Hitid llHtHimd to  c o m p le te  n nd  c lo e e u p  th e  
recordH o f th e  hchhIoiih, no  n a m e s  w ill be n tldcd  
H trickcii f ro m  w ild lintH on nniti d a y .
<» u u u r  cmm Im* a« l« le il l »  I k v  I I i I n 
n r r  d  p  iu  , ft r i i lw y ,  f f e b r a a r y  244. 
u B oard  o f  llc idH trn tion  w ill ftlno b e  in 
Ht*HHion on  tin* d ay  o f rmid e le c tio n  from  10 s. in.
4 p. m . fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f g iv ing  to  an y  
giHtcrtxi v o te r  whonw n a m e  ban been  o m itte d  
oiu th e  v o tin g  lint, tu* iu  w hoeo n a m e  o r  r e ^  
den cc  an plucod on Haiti v o tiu g  IIhV u c le r ic a l 
e r r o r  ban b een  m ade , a c e r t i f ic a te  g iv in g  th e  
c o r re c te d  n a m e , e tc .,  u p o n  th e  p re s e n ta tio n  of 
h ich  c e r tif ic a te  to  th e  o filce r p re s id in g  ov e r 
in e lec tio n  su c h  v o te r  w ill b e  p e rm it te d  to  
v o te
E L E C T IO N  N O T IC E
Ja n u u ry  2 1 , 111)11 
T o  th e  In h a b ita n t*  of th e  C ity  of Bock lan d .
u a r e  h e re b y  no tified  to  AMncmble a t  th e  
. .  . .  r s l  w artl room * in  th e  C ity  of H ttck lnnd .on  
M ON D A Y . M ARCH K1U*T, ItHiU. to  give in 
v o u r  v o tes  fo r M xyoi, A ld e rm a n . C om m on  
CouiicU iuon, W a rd e n  an d  W artl C lerk 
T h e  po lls w ill open  n t  III o’clock  in  th e  fore- 
oon am i clone at 4 o 'c lock  in  th e  a f te rn o o n . 
Cunit-M uf th e  vo tin g  lint m ay  bo fo u n d  a t  th e  
w a rtl ro o m s in tb e  Hovers! w a rd s , 
r o rd e r  m u n tc ip  I officer*
A L B E R T  W. BK N N K R , C ity  C le rk
Maine Ceniral R. R.
A K K A N d K M K N T  O F  T K A IN H  
I u  Uflfeot O o tf tb e r  A, 1UOS
Izowmtoi hunger, For Haul uud Bouton, 
riving in IloHton nt 12.36 p. in.
8 . 0 0  a .  m . week diiyn, fo r Until, B ru n s­
w ick , Lcwima. ii A u g u sta , W utorv illo . B angor, 
P o rtlan d  und Houton, u riv in g  in  Itoutou a t  
4 p. 111.
1.4 5  p . m . for Hath, ItiuaHwick, Lewiston, 
Watery file, roitlaud and liuHtos ut 9.06 p. m.
TKAINH ARRIVE:
M orn ini........  t
i an d  W atorvtU o. 
from  BoHteii,
r a in  f ro m  I’o r tla u d  
'o rtim id , Izewif
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m
LowihU
4 . 5 5  p ..........tou uiiti Bangor.
8 . 4 5  p .  m .  from  B oston , T o rtlu n d  au d  Rati
1 0 . 4 5  n .  m .  Hui days on ly , f r s tn  Kcuum 
I'ortTaml an d  L ew iston , e x c e p t fe rry  traan ft Bath to Wool w I oh.
S T M R .  P E M A Q U I D  
S team er l ’e inaqu itt leaven K ocklnm i Tuesday* 
a n d  HatnrtlayH a t  (• a, m for M t. DeHurt F erry  
v ia N o rth  H aven an d  H to iiing ton  au d  T iinra- 
days a t  t>u. ui. fo r Ml. D esert F e rry  * iu Castillo, 
S a rg e n tyille a u d  B rooklin .
M dK ttIH  M CDONALD, Vice P re s .A  G en.M gr. 
k . f.. BO O TH B Y , G en e ra l P a s s e n g e r  A gen t.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Where* 
by th e ir  
HNI8 , und
h Daniel Davis an d  M a ttie  11. D avis, 
m o iig ag e  deed  d a u d  .(un itary  26, 
re ro u ted  in th e  R eg is try  o f  D eeds fo r
___m ty . M aine. Book 144. Page 70, eon-
l o t  H f io rd  B. B u tle r a c e r ta in  parce l o '  
s ta te  M iau led  ill mud R o ck land , am i 
bo u n d ed  and  desc rib ed  as  fo llow s, to  w it: 
B eg inn ing  on th e  so u th  s id e  of a  con te iu  
p lu ted  wav lead ing  o u t <*! M am  s tre e t a n d  a t  a 
p o in t e ig h ty -n m c  fee t fio m  M ain s ti




ea s te rly  pu ra ll
u r th e ilv  on th e  i
F . W 
lieste i
c r e e d —
A r t ic le  I If  w ith in  t h e  p u re m p to r :  
r lo d  o f  e ig h t  d a y s  f ro m  th u  d a te  o f  th i s  
d e c re e  ru in  d o e s  u o t  fu l l  u b u n d u n l ly  no  
o n e  w ill g o  to  imusm o r  Hay p ra y e r s .
A rt ic le  i l .  If  th o  d r o u g h t  c o n t in u e s  
e ig h t  d a y s  m o re , th e  c h u r c h e s  a n d  ch. 
e ls  s h a l l  he b u rn e d ,  a n d  m is s a ls ,  to s a r ie t  
a n d  o th e r  o b je c ts  o f  d e v o t io n  w ill be d e ­
s tro y e d .
A r t ic le  I I I  i f ,  f in a lly , In  u  th i r d  p eriod  
o f  e ig h t  d a y s  It sh u l!  n o t  ru in ,  a ll  th  
in s  a n d  s a in t s ,  m u lo  
b e h e a d e d .  A n d  fo r  th e  
m  Is g iv e n  fo r  th u
to  s l e  and  
 I Id  w ith  line  of 
, sev en ty  lt*et hi 
Fast im.n . i heart* 
me iit th e  K astm an 
ntli fe e l to  th e  line 
ray , th en ce  w esterly  
v e in y  fee t to  first 
m Plan  of th e  H enry 
by O. II. T lip p  aud
lot e igh ty - fou r uud
p la ted  s t r i c t  or 
by sa id  s tre e t o r w ay, s 
hound*. B eing lo t No. 60
;r s h a w  e s ta te  a s u ru w u  () r m  
itg Hu* sam e prem ise* conveyed  to  M arti 
IL  Gftliuo by th e  C ity  of R o ck land , M um*, by 
deed  d a te d  d im e 6 . A D. U02.
And w hcieas sa id  G ilfo rd  H. B u tle r , by in s 
uud o f a ss ig n m e n t du ly  ex e c u te d  aud  reco rded  
oiiveyed sa id  m o rtg ag e  to  M arth a  II D urg iu  
r sa id  R o ck land , th e  d a te  o f sa id  conveyance 
being  du ly  20. 1008 an d  sa id  a s s ig n m e n t was 
duly recorded  iu the  B eg ia try  o t D eeds lo r  
t 'm is ty ,  Maiuft, in Kook 134, Page 174, 
und w hereas  th e  c o n d itio n s  of suit! m o rtg ag e  
h a v in g  been lu oke it, now th e re fo re , by 
of Che b reach  of the  
saitl M artiia  IL Durg
m o rtg ag e  as a fo re sa id , c la im  a fo rec lo su re  of 
.rtg ag e
m is s io n  o f  n il sc 
W hom  h e  h a s  to  i
D ateil lit sa id  He 
F eb ru a ry , 1100.
■klaud, th is  fifth  day 
M ARTHA II 111 KG1N
Scrap Book.
" ^ ’*1 f a i r
H e a l t h
Never Falls to Restore 
Gray llair to its Natural 
Color and Beauty.
No m a tte r  Low lo u g  i t  buz  beeu g r a y 
o r fad ed . P rom ote*  u  lu x u r ia n t  (j row Hi 
of h e a lth y  h a i r .  S to p s  i t s  fa lliu n  o u t ,  
a n d  p o s i t i v e l y  r e o io v c w  tx » u - 
U r u l l .  K eeps h a i r  soft a u d  glossy- He- 
iu .e  a l l  su b s ti tu te s .  2 #  tim es a s  m uch 
in  » l 00 asSOc. s ize . U  N o t  a  U y e .  
l l a u d S O c .  b o t t l e s ,  a t  d r s » » h l b  
b ,u !  Zl-I.u  Iro eU o S  “ T I s  C’.r e .Z  . t o  l U u . "
Philo H ay  Spec. Co., Nftwark, h  J.
H a y ’s H ttr t in a  S o ap  cum*
n%J. rough s o d  ih a n p c d  b a u d s  a n d  a ll 
raws Keep* fckio liue aim sol* 2fic.
Said 2c l-tf beo Uwk ”T U  Care U
W. H. KITTREDSE, C. H. MOOR t  C8. 
rl. F. NORCROSS, C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
NOTICE
T he C o m m ittee  on A cco u n ts  am i C laim s h e ro ­
in  g iv e  u o t ice th a t it w ill be iu session  a t  Hit 
office of th e  l ily  C lerk  ou h id in g  S tre e t,  ol 
F riday  t veuiugs a t  7 o ’c lo ck , im m ed ia te ly  pr* 
c ed in g  th e  reg u la r m ee tin g  of th e  C ity Coum 
for th e  p u rpose  of a u d i t in g  c la im s  a g a in s t It. 
No b ills  w ill be a p p ro v ed  th a t  a ie  uotc ity , h n
fa lly  iu  iuLufd.
1 h e  C o m m it le e e q u e s l  t h a t  a l l  b i l l s  be 
ie r e g u l a r  b i l lh e a d *  o f  tb e
> t h e i r  M o ik . All b ills  a  
ren d e red  m on th ly .
B illheads can be o b ta in e d  a t  tb e  office of lb~ 
C ity  C lerk.
K D W A tiD  A. K N O W LTO N , 
M ANLEY W. HART,
R A LPH  C . PA U L.
O R E L  E .  D A V I E S
OPTICIAN
ALL' ViORK IS WARRAN1ED ,
V a i n  S t i e e t
O J 'P  LA UK
EA S T E R N  S TE A M S H IP  COM PANY
F IR S T CLASS FAICK
B E T W E E N  RO CK LA N D  A N D  BOSTON
$ 1 . 7 0
Ba nook  D iv is io n —-Ste a m e rs  h ave  R ockland 
u l» o u t6 .;uj p. m , M ondays, au d  T h u rsd ay s  for 
B oston.
r C am den , B e lfast, h e a rs p o r t ,  B u ck sp o rt 
an d  W m te rp o rt ,  alMiut 6.30 a. ui.. o r  on a rriv a l 
earner from  B oston , W ednesdays, an d  Hat- 
u rdays.
M op nt  D knkkt A- Hi. v e ii i l i . D iv is io n : 
H tcum ers leave lU icklam l ab o u t 6.30 a . a i , o r  ou 
a rr iv a l o f  s te a m e r from  B oston , W ednesday  s a n d  
S a tu rd a y s .fo r  IslcslM »ro(|)urk lla ila ir ) ,H a rg e u t 
ville. D eer Isle, S. d gw ick , B io o k lin . S ou thw est 
Ih iih o r , N o rth e a s t H arbo r. Seal H arbo r aud  
Bur llarlM ir ; tibo . for N orth  lia v e u , H toniag- 
to il, W est T re iu o u t,S o u th  B luo liill and  ItlnehUI 
I ’ollTLANO & Ho c k i.a n u  DIVISION: s team
er leaves R ockland  u t t  a. m . M ondays um l 
rim rsiluys to r  T e iiu n t’s llu rb o r  (tide p e r ­
m ittin g ) . P o r t  Civile F r ie n d sh ip , Rout 
I om l, Nt w llu rb o r , liootlilm y lla rtio i and  l’o i . 
laud .
R E TU R N IN G
B a n o u ii D iv is io n  : S tu am ers  leave Bos ton  a t  
6 00 p .m . T uestlays and  I* i ulays.
Leave W iu u e rp o r t  lu .nua. u i., B u c k sp o rt  Pi 
iiooii, 61«mda>s a n d  'lliu rs itay s
Mot'NT Dk.Ni i t r  A l i i .p g  H il l. D ivision  
S te am er IcAves B ar lla i hoi am i Him lull atS.UO 
it in ., M ondays and  T h u rsd a y s , v ia in te rm e d ia te  
lan d in g s , fo r  K ocklaud , c o n n e c tin g  fo r Boston.
PoiiTi.AM> 4.V Rd i 'K I.a n d  D iv is io n : izeavs 
P o rtlan d  (F ru iik liu  W h u r t)  a t  7 a . ia  l uemlays, 
am i F rid a y s , via in te rm e d ia u  lam lin g s
F. H. SH E R M A N , H u n t .  B ock  lau d , Me.
V I N A I M A V I N  & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T h e  d i r e c t  ro u te  b e tw een  UOCRLAN1Y 
HLIRUICANC IBLK, V IN A LH A V K M , NORTI 
H A V E N , HTDN1NGTON, IS L E  Al) HAD 
au d  riW A N ’H ISLA N D .
W in te r  A r ra n g e m e n t
lu  e lf  ou t F r id a y , J a n u a ry  1, 1009. 
W EEK  DAY S E R V IC E -W e a th e r  P e rm ittin g  
V IN A L H A V E N  LINK
S te a m e r G ov. lio d w e ll leaves V m albaveu  a t  
8.30 a. ui. fo r  H u rr ic a n e  Isle  am R ockland . U r -  
i PKNINO, le a v e s  lU n k la u d  (T ilisou ’s W harf) 
a t  2.30 p. ui. fo i H u rr ic a n e  Isle a u d  V inalhaven . 
UTONINGTOM AM»S W A N ’S ISLA N D  LIN E 
S team er V in a lh av en  luaves S w an ’s Is land  
daily  a t  6 46 a . in . fo r S touingLou. N orth  H aven  
aud  K o ck laud . K u r t h m n ‘4. L eaves Rock- 
Lain . T i l ls  u ’s  W h arf, - i  t o |  ut to i NuiUi 
liaveL SU fiiing ton . am i S w an ’s Island . Will 
laud  a t  Is le  au  H au l each  way F rid a y .
W . S. W H IT E , l i e u ’l M gr.
J . R. FI YE. A g en t, T ilU o ii’s  W h arf. 
R ock land . M e., D ecem ber 22. 1908.
NEW STEAMBOAT LINE
SU 'am ei C o rin u a  * 
a  h a lf .  R o ck lan d , T i
logs a l 'J  o ’cIcn k l> r  l>aik  Ita i b o r . " ( a r tm u  
W est B ro o k sv iile  a u d  S o u th  b io o k iv lile . Re 
tu iu iu g  leaves S o u th  R io e k s iil te  Mwaday s i  
F rid ay  in o ru iu g s  a t  7 o ’clock .
FREIGHT ANB PASSENGERS
Orders left at Tbsrndike G HU, 
Rockland er L. F. Gray, Seuth Breaks- 
villa. MU
1 k RIN G  your o rd e rs  fo r p m m  g v i  a il XumIb 
1  > t> IH F . u i l 'K iK K  t J A / M 'l k  Oik la 
E ver) th in g  u p -lo -« 'a le  iu p a p e r , s to ck  and  typo
THOMASTON
Mlssoa M argaro t and  R e tta  O rram or 
o n ta r ta ln c d  th e  Sowing Chil>, a t  th e ir  
hom e. Beeohwood s tree t, W ednesday 
ev en in g  W e h ave  n o th in g  to  « iy  
ab o u t th e  am o u n t of w ork accom plish ­
ed , only we fea r If th ere  were a n y  rush  
Jol»s th ey  m oat have been fearfu lly  
neglected . R efresh m en ts  of an  A1 
q u a lity  w e n ' served .
M iss Kiln M orton la unab le  to a tten d  
to  h e r  d u tie s  a t  the  V esper A Leach 
s to re , R ockland, by reason  o f Illness.
G eneral Knox C hap ter, IV A. I! , will 
c e leb ra te  the  a n n iv e rsary  of W ash in g ­
to n 's  b irth , M onday, Feb. 22, In the  
L ad les  of the (1. A. It. hall A bridge 
a n d  plain  w hist p a rly  Is In o rder for 
th e  afte rn o o n . All a re  Invited P la y ­
in g  will com m ence a t 2 20 o'clock. A d­
m ission  3!i cen ts . Choice prizes will he 
g iven  an d  re fre sh m en ts  served. T he 
e v en in g  will In* devoted to  a  pa trio tic  
e n te r ta in m e n t th e  p rincipal fea tu re  of 
w hich  will be th e  aw ard in g  of the prize 
In th e  T. H. S contest, offered by the 
c h a p te r .  T he  new D. A. R. conk hooka 
w ill ho on sa le  Imth a fte rnoon  and  
eventing. T he  p rogram  will l>e called a t  
8 o 'clock.
M iss B d y th e  Goodwin, who h a s  been 
a  g u est o f Miss Alice Young, for sev ­
e ra l  w eeks, left for Lew iston, T h u rs ­
day.
A lthough  th e  w eath er seem ed ra th e r  
u n fav o rab le , the  Segoehets persevered  
a n d  held th e ir  whist p a rty , T uesday  
ev en in g . Mrs. H eald, Mrs. R ichard  
D unn , W m. V lnal and  .1. II. K vcrett 
w e re  th e  fo r tu n a te  ones and  carried  off 
th e  p rizes
Tho C ongregational c ircle will bo e n ­
te r ta in e d  T uesday , Fell. 22, a t  the  hom e 
o f  M rs. F an n ie  ltuggles. Main stree t.
T he W om an’s Relief c o rp s  <>r p .
H e n ry T illson 1N»st. G A. R give a
p ub lic su p p e r m xt Tin Kfiay even ing  a t
5.45 o 't lock.
St. John  B ap tis t c h u rc h : Evensong
an d  serm on a t  4 o'clock 
C upt. and  M rs. Newell Jo rd an , fo rm ­
erly  o f San  Francisco , a rc  v isiting  th e ir  
s is te r, Mrs. C. A. Leighton. In M arch, 
th e y  soil for Liverpool which they will 
m ake  th e ir  p e rm an en t place of rcsl- 
denc
M rs. ul-la W nte in in of Boston n g-
Istered a t  th * Kn< X House T hursd i
Mrs. Lizzie C arr eiitertu i is the  F ;i-
d av  Club, till S t t f t i rn ion.
Regal a r  mi etln g ot P y th an  Sist« rs
w ith  p riv a te  suppe t m ight
Miss Bulan >. guc‘St of > rs. D ar us
R ack lif , reti rned to h e r lu me in P<• rt
C lyde, ’burs lay.
Capt. and .Mrs Jam es < ’n  ight m
sp en t W edne silay a t Capt. W ade's in
W aldob oro.
L. P. Sheet e r of L< ng  ('• ve, m ade a
buffines trip here, th • 18th.
C harh •s Pu> son <f Piston is expect ed
to  a rr lv e in t nvn t uli y and rem ain 111
a f te r  th e 22nd.
Adelb •rt \V itton ha 8 mov »d his fam -
d au g h te r  calm  last week tr  
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugeni
ily from  th e  Aaron W lnchenbuch house 
Into th e  Shibles house on W adsw orth  
stree t.
The B ap tis t circle m et at the  hom e 
■of Mrs. 11. R. Llunell, W ednesday. 
These lad les a re  very  busy  Just a t 
p resen t, m ak ing  p rep a ra tio n s  for a  sale  
•which is booked for th e  n ear fu tu re . 
N o tw ith stan d in g  the ru sh  of business 
'tw its  a  good social tim e and  wound up  
w ith  a  nice supper.
A sm all com pany enjoyed bridge at 
M rs. C harles C re ig h to n 's  T h u rsd ay  
evening.
Only live weeks lie fore the  M arch 
to w n  m eeting. Get on your th in k in g  
cap  and  not w ait till th e  w a r ra n t  Is 
posted  an d  then  growl because you got 
left.
Dr. and  Mrs. J. E. W alk e r a rc  p lan ­
n in g  to visit o th e r  lands. They p u r­
pose to sail from  Huston, on the 
C ym ric , May 1, and  re tu rn  the llrs t of 
J u ly .
M iss M ary Cox, who a rriv ed  in town, 
M onday, from  Brooklyn, N. Y.. in te n d ­
ing to rem ain  for a  tim e, w as called to 
J a m a ic a  P lain , th is  m orning.
Mrs. H e rb e rt T ru e  and  d a u g h te r  
Adeline of Lineolnville and  Mrs. Irv ing  
H olt of Lew iston, were or o u r W ednes­
d ay  a rr iv a ls  and  a rc  g u e s ts  in tin* 
hom e of Mr. and  Mrs H arry  Moody, 
H ig h  stree t.
Mrs. Em Ily Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
W h ite  an d  Miss May Lew is of B rook- 
Mne leave today  for C aliforn ia  F rom  
th ere  they  sail for J a p an  T hey  a re  
p lan n in g  fo r a ls iu t a  th re e  m o n th s ' 
ta r ry .
M rs. W . W. H odgkins e n te rta in ed  
•“T he  G irls" a t h e r  hom e T h u rsd ay  
evening. fSH) was th e  all a b so rb in g  
gam e. R efresh m en ts  w ere served . A 
genera l good tim e.
M iss Ellen Sullivan  leaves S a tu rd a y  
m orn ing  for Huston fo r a  two weeks 
visit w ith  her b ro th e r M aurice.
Sick headache, so u r stom ach, be lch ­
ing of gas, can k er wires In m outh , 
prom ptly  cured by M l-o-na tab le ts , th e  
m arvelous dyspepsia  cure. G. 1. Rob­
inson D rug Cn., T honm sion , sells them  
anil g u a ra n te es  them  50 cen ts  a  large 
1 h>x .
UNION
Miss F ann ie  Morey of Boston is the 
guest of M iss M ary W are.
Mr. and  Mrs. H atch  moved las t week 
from  th e  tenem ent of Joel Hills to tin1 
house of Mrs. Lucy Davis
Ed M athew s and fam ily  of P o rtlan d  
have moved hack to Union in to  tho 
trn em o n t of Joel Hills, m ade vacant 
by Mr. and  Mrs. H atch . Mr. M athew s 
will h av e  em ploym ent in the c a rria g e  
shop.
Mrs. Alice T h urs ton  has  sold out her 
stock of m illinery to  Mrs. George 
Clouse.
A llttli 
th e  horn 
Jones.
Follow ing Is the program  of tho ce le ­
b ra tio n  of L incoln's b irth d ay  held In 
th e  M ethodist church Feb. 12, a t  2 
o'clock: America, choir and audience;
Invocation. Rev. S. O. W h itten ; B a ttle  
H ym n of the Republic, Rev. I H. L id- 
stone and choir; reading , Mrs Ada 
L u cas; Sketch of A braham  Lincoln, 
Rev. C. 11. B. Sellgcr; F la g  Drill and  
Song, ch ildren; G e tty sb u rg  A ddress. 
F loyd Pope; S ta r  Spangled B anner, 
cho ir; address. Rev. I. L idstone; dec­
lam atio n s  by five ch ildren  of S outh 
Union, Olive W en tw o rth ; A nnahelle 
T h u rs to n . Billie S ta rre tt ,  Helen Ripley, 
E v a  Childs; song, choir; Rem iniscences 
of Lincoln, m em bers of the G. A, R .; 
N ea re r  My God to Thee, cho ir and  a u ­
dience; benediction.
T a u n to n , M ass., J a n . 20, 1000, a t 
h igh  noon, E tho lyn  T ressa  W ant- 
w orth , fo rm erly  o f U nion , and  W illiam  
P a rk  W eth erb y  of T au n to n , M ass., 
wore q u ie tly  un ited  in m arria g e  by 
R ev . L incoln  R. G oodrich  a t h is  hom e. 
T h ey  woro accom pan ied  by M r. and  
M rs. A lb e rt V. M onro* ; M rs. M onroe 
iB a s is te r  of tho b ride . The b rid e  was 
b ecom ing ly  gow ned In blue sa tin  and  
ca rried  w hite p inks. M r W eth e rb y  is 
a w ell k now n y o u n z  m an , who for the 
p as t few y ea rs  lias been  In tho em ploy  
of e lm s. T . N ew b u ry , T au n to n , as 
clm utfetir.ittul his b ride  is a very  popu 
la r  you i g lad y , who h as  boeu res id in g  
a t 25 Second stree t. T hey  h av e  the 
beet wiebaH oi a largo clrolo of frien d s. 
A fter a b rie f  w edd iag  tr ip  in Now Y ork , 
C onnec ticu t and  New Je rse y , they  a r ­
rived  in U nion T u esd ay , Fell. 1(1, for 
an  ex ten d ed  v isit at tho b rid e ’s fo rm er 
hom e. T hey  w ill bo a t  hom o afte r 
M arch  1 a t  !l C edar s tree t, T au n to n , 
M ass.
H igh  seliool bcgius F eb . 2.2, u ite r  tw o 
w eek s ' recess.
t '.  1*. S tew ard , J r . ,  has  baen sp an d - 
ing Ills vacation  at h is  hom o in P h ilip s .
M rs. C harles C lark  lias gone to Bos­
ton for a su rg ica l o p era tio n .
rite  new rcad iag  and  gam e room , 
over tho postollice, opened W ed n esd ay  
n igh t, Feb. 17.
M iss C arrie  Dean is v isitin g  frien d s  
in N orth  U nion .
T h is co m m u n ity  w as shocked to hear 
o f  th e  d ea th  o f M rs. J u l ia  W are, wife 
ol K raetus W are, W ed n esd ay , Feb . 10, 
a fte r  a b rie f  illn ess . T he fu n era l was 
held a t  her la te  hom e F r id a y , F eb . 12. 
She leaves a h u sb an d  and  four ch il-
l r .  and  M rs. W illia m  1’. W e th e rb y  
o f T au n to n , M ass., a re  v isitin g  M r. an d  
M rs. K . B. S m ith .
M iss F lo rence C o rthell, who lias been 
w o rk in g  to r H . L . R obb ins, Iibm re ­
tu rn e d  to lior hom e in Rook port.
CUSHING
Mrs. M yron A ehorn of Rnckpurt h as  
been v isiting  h e r d au g h ter, M rs. F red  
Young.
P ea rl Tolm an and F ran k  ( 'r u le  w ent 
to Union, Friday .
M rs. Ja n e  Jones, who h a s  been v is it­
ing Mrs. Bessie Page, has re tu rn ed  to  
h e r  hom e in N ortli Cushing
M iss G race Robinson w as hom e from  
Lineolnville Inst week. Sin- w as a c ­
com panied by it friend, M iss E the l Hill.
M rs. R alph Sm ith of Rockland v is it­
ed iter p a ren ts , Mr. an d  Mrs. W. H. 
Robinson, las t week.
T he  schools in tow n closed T h u rsd ay , 
Feb. 11.
The a n n u a l town m eeting will lie held 
M arch 1.
T he  Ladies’ Aid Society held  a  sin 
per and  sa le  of fancy  goods a t  till 
tow n hall F rid ay  evening, w hich w as a 
success  In every way. $22.S2 w as c le a r­
ed  front a ll expenses.
R ep resen ta tiv e  EUltvan Orff ’ 
hom e over S unday. He ri-turned  
A u g u s ta  Monday, accom panied  by  Ills 




Miss Alice P o r te r  h as  gone to M assa­
c h u s e t ts  to r  th e  rem ain d er of th e  w in­
ter.
M isses F an n ie  Shaw  of T ltom aston  
a n d  Susie Jeune  of R ockland w ere re ­
c en t g u ests  of Miss Agnes Green.
Mr. and  Mrs Leonard Snow am i Miss 
D elia  Veuzie of R ockland Visited Mr 
o lid  Mrs. C. E W ard las t week.
R ichard  W ard  h as  re tu rn ed  from  
S lo jilnghm . w here he was em ployed for 
sev era l m onths.
M rs. I 'levelund Sleeper lias  Isxut 
sp en d in g  th e  post two w eeks here.
School closed kYIday. A. E. T arlie ll. 
w ho ta u g h t  the  h igh  school, lia s  r e ­
tu rn e d  to h is  hom e lit Pem broke
T h e  G ran g e rs  tu tte d  ubou t $65 a t  
th e i r  fair.
Mr. and  Mrs. O harles G roves spen t 
S a tu rd a y  and  Sunday w ith  frien d s  In 
R ockland.
ST. GKOWGE.
S tu rg is  D eputies Ni w h en  an d  Fcr- 
n a ld  drove 'here from  R ockland W ed­
n esd ay  n ight und m ade a seizure of 30 
■quarts of whiskey a t H enry G ard n e r's  
M r G ard n e r is being tried  before 
Ju d g e  M cservey In R ockland Ib is  F r i-  
■duy forenoon.
I.1ST o r  l.Bl'TKKS
JtvasakOag 1s
PaOlukeU by Authority.
P e rse u s  c s lliu #  le i  le t te rs  uj Hie f .i l lu » is *  hs> 
w ill p leas# #»> B .s j s r s  silvertuH sl. o th ssw is , 
Lhey i» s t  n o t reee lv e  tueiu
Pies deliveiy of leisris by Camels s i tbs mu 
oers  —s j  be se e m e d  by u l* # r ,.B ,deuce o t
a ie lo U u w la *  s a r g e s n  ius
F i r s t -  D irec t 1stISIS p la in ly  to  th e  s t r e e t  sad  
s o l s  I 'd  e t tb s  house.
Meooud — H eed le tte rs  w ith  DieB ud-no u iosi- n, *.•*. wilier, full so drees iorludiM street sud uueieer, sud requesi 
stiswer to be directed sooordleglyThird-Letters to slisuysrs sr trastiest >ust 
sirs in s  town or city, who## special sc.lr.er 
uisy be unknown, ehould be wetted la We low 
er left baud cornet with lb# eord I i ss .it  " 
F esrlh—PLsee the peelege i k s p  ee the up- 
iter right head ooruer, and leere >psce bolwo** 
the »i*wp sud the dlreetioa fo r yesuseiking 
without interfering with the - j i’
MK.Vct LIST
Ach" • h i» „ II Bsyhsrd 
< .-it t 'sp t Willie 
y i.riiee Dr M W
y itr io u  Ernest
■ . Kd
T'lsee) Win H
w o i d a n  a  l i s t
Burke kslhcriue 
Creighton Mrs May 
DeCosls, Mte John 
Hilton. Mrs Lens (2) 
Hill. Mis Aston 
Selger, Miss Louise 
Smith. Mrs Msigsrel 
smith, Mrs Susie k 
Smith, Mrs J 
Smith, 1'
ISk .  ? „ R c
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“  ,  : C O R .G R E E N E  S T .
A Great Chance To Get Furs At a Low Price
T h e  a b o v e  w e l l  k n o w n  F u r  H o u s e  h a s  s e n t  u s  o n  c o n s i g n ­
m e n t  a  b i g  l o t  o f  F u r s  t o  b e  d i s p o s e d  o f  a t  a b o u t  h a l f  p r i c e .  C o m e  
a n d  s e e  t h i s  g r e a t  a s s o r t m e n t  o f
M U F F S , T IE S , S E T S  A N D  
a t  t h e  l o w e s t  p r i c e s  e v e r  k n o w n .
N E C K  P IE C E S  
S ale  e \e r y  day th is  week.
O U R  F E B R U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  IS  S T IL L  G O IN G  0 N = =  E v e r y t h i n g  
s o l d  a t  a  l o w  p r i c e .  S o m e  g r e a t  b a r g a i n s  o n  o u r  r e m n a n t  
c o u n t e r .
R E M E M  B E R ^ W e  a re  c lo s in g  o u t a t! o u r  C loaks  a n d  S u its  
t h a l f  price==som e g re a t ba rga ins  le ft to  be s o ld  th is  week.
H A S T IN G S  *Sr CO.E >. B
B art C u n n in g h am  has m oved h it  
fam ily  to S ou th  L ib e rty , w here lie will 
oucupy tlio positio n  aa lirem an  lu  the 
now steam  m ill recen tly  e rected  on the 
Loiglir lot liy W. K. N orw ood A  Bona 
o fU  nlou.
M rs. Georgo H anson  a s d c h i ld re n  a re  
in  W in d ao rv llle , v isitin g  her s is te r, 
MiHs Alice T ra sk , to r a few d ay s.
M r. and  M rs. F. Cl. Kook well have 
re tu rn e d  hom e from  F ra n k lin ,  M ass., 
w iiere they  h av e  been v isitin g  th eir 
d a u g h te rs  lor the pact lew weekH.
Mine F ran ces  A u stin  w en t to  B ueks- 
p o rt laet S a tu rd a y , w here she w ill a t ­
tend  the sp rin g  te rm  o f school a t the
E. m . e .  h .
J .  R. D allforth la a t East U n ion  v is­
itin g  Ilia alator, M rs. Low ell Bow ley, 
for a few days.
The su p p e r held  ill the M aaoilie hall 
lae t F r id a y  e v en in g , u n d e r  th eau ap ieee  
o f the  L ad ies’ Aid S ociety, w as a f in an ­
cial success, ab o u t J10 being rea lized .
One of the  m ost aueceaalul te rm s  oi 
school ever ta u g h t iu  th is  d is tr ic t 
closed lust F r id a y  w ith F red  L u dw ig  
us teacher. Mr. L udw ig  is s  th o ro u g h ­
ly  co m p eten t and  otUolenl teach er and  
w ell liked  by a ll.
ROCK. PORT
M rs. M aggie G ilch rist of W iley’s 
C orner w as the guest of Mrs. Clias. 
P a tte rso n , W ednesday.
T here  will be four gam es of basket- 
Tw enbieth C en tu ry  Club next Tuesday 
afte rn o o n  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. S. C. 
Hrastow , M ain stree t. Mrs. B rastow  
will speak  to th e  m em bers of th e  club 
concern ing  her recent t ra v e ls  in 
Europe.
Miss F lorence Cortlhell re tu rn ed  from 
Union M onday, w here she h as  Veen 
spending  several m onths.
S. G. R ttte rb u sh  of Cam den w as in 
tow n W ednesday  on business.
Miss Bernice Sylvester, who lias been 
seriously  ill, is im proving.
Mr and Mrs. E arle  Dowe and d au g h ­
ter. F ran ces , of Boston, a re  g u e s ts  of 
Mrs Dowe’s paren ts , Capt. and  Mrs. 
S. W. Banks, for an  indefinite period.
Miss M yra Sm ith  is spend ing  a  few 
day s in Rockland, w here she is the 
g u e s t  of h er bro ther, E d g a r Sm ith , and 
fam ily.
M rs George F. D unbar. Mrs. David 
S. K en t and  d a u g h te r  Alice, were 
guests  y este rd ay  of Mrs. C. A. 
V aughan of W arren .
Mrs. T. Hill M ansfield of Glen Ridge. 
N. J , w as in tow n  th is  week, called 
here by Hie d e a th  of her bro ther, 
F ran k  J. Moody.
George U pham  of P ortland  Is spend­
ing a  few d ay s in  town.
It E. B. Shibles lias been ill a t  his 
hom e on Beech s tree t.
T here  will lie fo u r gam es of b a sk e t­
ball a t  the  Y. M. C. A. gym nasium  
F rid a y  and  S a tu rd a y  evenings, Fob. 19 
and  20. F riday  evening. B ath  Y. M. C. 
A. Boys Club vs. Rockport In te rm e ­
d ia te s ; Rockland High School c lass (ill 
G irls vs. Rockport High School Girls; 
S a tu rd ay  evening. U. of M. 2d V arsity  
F ive vs R ockport Y M C. A.; B ath  
Y. M. C. A. Boys’ C lub vs. Cam den 
High School.
Mrs. W A. H olm an and d a u g h te r  
D orothy were in Rockland y este rd ay , 
g u ests  of ltev. and  Mrs. W. l>. llo lm an .
Mr and  Mrs C larence E. P au l went 
to A ugusta  th is  week to  a tte n d  th e  
G overnor’s  ball.
Mrs. Lizzie M ason of Som erville. 
M ass , who lias been spending  several 
weeks a t  D ark  H arbor, was the guest 
uf Mrs. .Martha 1‘ltair. W ednesday.
Miss C arrie  G reenlaw  of B elfast is a 
guest a t L. C. G reenlaw 's.
Schooner Independen t is loading ice 
for A lexandria, Va.
report of the condition
—OK THIS—
North National Bank
At lto c k la u d , lu th e  & t»ta o f M sine .n t th e  clone 
o f b u sin ess . !• e b ru a ry  6. l'JU9 
MC8OUU0ttfi
Iajauh a u d  d isco u n t* . $259,193 47
O vt* rd r» fu . iM urtN l »u<l a o ie c u re u ,  .7 48
P  S llom ls u . secu re  c irc u la tio n .  J"
li<>ud» secu rit ie s , etc*. loo 17o 87
lixn k tu g  house, f u rn i tu r e  a n d  fu tu re * .  29,518 07 
Duo from  N a tio n a l B ank* <uot re se rv e  
IVCUUI *f
D ue from  app ro v ed  reee rv e  a g e n ts , 30.001 32 
Check* aud  o th e r cash  Item s,
N ote* of o th e r N a tiona l Hank*.
K rac tioua l p ap er c u rre u c y . n ick e ls , 
aim  ceut* .LAwrui M*inkv Kkskh vk in Hank, v 
Hpeeie. $-8.323 90




R ed em p tio n  fum l w ith  1 .  N TawtsUI
(6 pe r c e u t of c i ic u la t i  u .)





( 'a p i u l  s tock  p a id  iu ,
A u ip lus fu u d ,t'udivide.l mottU. le*» expeufce* aud 
taxe» paid,National Hauk note* o u teU iu liuK ,
D uo to  T ru s t GompKuies and  S av in g s 
H anks,
b n j iv h ju s l UepneitS su b je c t  U> ch eek . 36S.'ri7 l» 
lihcaU 's  o f uep<>*it M 7“






9T41 K o*  Bd A1N»C, t v u i1. K. K. HKUKV. ..... — -----uamod bank, do solemnly swear that th* 8 >o»e Bial* mont is tius to the best o/ my ku jwledge
ami belief. K r  BKUBY. Cashier.
Subscribed and • worn to before me this 15th 
uayuf yemusrjriW C ^  ^
* ~ * - + u? r W. BLTLKB.IE 8 H1RD, J Director#.
A D HI HD, )
a  d a y  *>f 
i*n work- 
S t a r r t d t ,
RLEASANTVILLE.
Miss L ilia  F a r ris  re tu rn ed  hom e F r i ­
d ay  from  Isle a u  lla u t ,  w here ahe had 
been teach ing  suhool.
Joel F a r r a r  recelv.'d  a  c u t  on Ills 
head a few day s ag o  from  Ids axe 
while lit th e  woods til work.
Miss E t ta  F a r ris  und friend  spen t 
Sunday w ith h e r  paren ts . Mr. and Mrs 
H enry F arris .
Buy Russell gut h it in th e  m outh  a  
few days ago  while u t work ab o u t a 
paid of logs and  broke one of ids tee th
M. B. Monk w as lit town a  lew days 
ugo to see Ids paren ts . Mr and  Mrs. 
G. N Malik
T h u rsd ay  of las t week v 
some excitem en t am ong  th 
lllg In the  woods for C. 
severa l being h it und h u rt by falling 
Rmbs. Joe Leonard w as h u r t  so he 
w as laid up a  few days George M ank 
a n d  son C larence were also in ju red .b e ­
ing qu ite  Istdly bru ised  by falling 
lim bs and  Lew is Young and  George 
St a m -I t  had a  n arro w  escape from  be­
ing c rushed  by a  lu lling  tree.
E rn est H ow ard  of S outh Hope was lit 
tow n M onday on business
Miss M arlliu  Jones is u t hom e w ith 
her paren ts . M r und Mrs A b  Jones, 
while h av ing  a  vacation  from  h er work 
in Thom uston.
U L E N C O V e
Nelson J H ord  had a b irth d ay  p a rty  
o n e  evening  tills  week a t which a  score 
oi friends w as p resen t. G am es were 
played and  selections rendered  on the 
piano und grophophotic R efreshm ents 
were served  an d  a ll had  u  m ost de- 
llg litfu l lime.
RAZORVILLE
Olln Sylvester, who h a s  been in 
P anam a, for th e  p ast few y ears. Is v is­
iting  his p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. I r a  R. 
Sylvester
\V. E. Overlook, vice p res id en t of 
th e  S tate  C h ristian  Endeavor Union, 
w as in P o rtlan d  la s t week to a tte n d  a  
m eeting of th a t  board.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. G ro tton  v isited  a t  
N athan iel O verlock’s  las t S unday.
Mrs. c . W, Clurk of Union, form erly 
of th is  place, is  In a  Boston hospital 
for trea tm en t, b u t is doing well and  Is 
In hopes to  leave the hosp ita l nex t 
week.
Mrs. Alible M oody Is v isiting  her s is­
ter, Mrs. Jo h n  B. H ow ard.
p. G. Ingalls  is confined to th e  house 
w ith a  severe cold.
The school a t  th is  place observed 
Lincoln day  w ith  a p p ro p ria te  exercises. 
The teacher anil pup ils  gave a  very 
nice program  to the v isitors.
.1 Sabin C lark  lias gone to  K en t's  
Hill, where he 1ms em ploym ent.
\V E . Overlock is confined to  the 
house with a  bad  oohl.
M any from  th is  place a tte n d e d  
church  in W ash ing ton  S unday  an d  lis t­
ened to a very ab le  d iscourse by the 
pastor. Rev. I. H. Lidstone, sub ject, 
"Lincoln."
Alton Collins of R urkettv lllo  visited 
friends here lust Sunday.
S ta te  S unday  School M issionary W. 
E Overlook h a s  been In WinBhrop, 
Belgrade and  P o rtlan d  the p ast week.
The tiext session of T rin ity  C. E. 
Union will lie held a t  South Jefferson. 
S a tu rday  und Sunday, M arch 13 and  14
erttav and
SOUTH HOPE
H. \V. S ta rr e tt  and  fam ily  v isited 
re la tives in W arren  S unday.
W . A. M ink h as  gone to  Cam den, 
w here lie h a s  em ploym ent.
E a rle  T horndike, son of George 
T horndike, m et w ith  a  painfu l acciden t 
while slid ing  one m orning  recently . He 
broke his left a rm  ju s t  above th e  w rist. 
A t th e  p resen t w ritin g  Ills a rm  is doing 
nicely an d  h e  will he ab le  to he am ong  
l,.s p lay m ates  before long.
C harles F ish  of Cam den w as in tills 
place Sunday.
School in tlie v illage had Lincoln ex­
ercises F r id a y  a fte rnoon . T he school­
room  w as decora ted  with evergreen  
and  th e  U. S. lings. Two of L incoln’s 
p ic tu res had prom inen t places. F o l­
lowing w as the p rogram : P a trio tic
quo tation , School; S to ry  of L incoln’s 
Life, M ildred P a c k a rd ; Q uo ta tions 
from  Lincoln, School; rec ita tio n , "A 
G reat M an," A rth u r  S ta rre tt ;  r e c i ta ­
tion, "I W a n t to Be a  Soldier,” Irv ille  
M ank: N ationa l S a lu te  to F lag, School; 
song, A m erica, School; recita tion , 
"L incoln ," M argie T ay lo r; rec ita tio n , 
'T h is  H onored M an,” M yrtle M ink; 
rec ita tion . “ Nam e of L incoln," by tw o 
g irls  and  seven boys; exercise, ' 'L in ­
co ln 's  G rea tn ess” by teach er an d  p u ­
pils; rec ita tio n , “T h a t  M an F rom  the 
W e^t," Roy T ay lo r; rec ita tion , “The 
H a rd  W ork P lan ,"  M arion T ay lo r; G. 
A. U. S a lu te  to F lag , School; song, 
"C olum bia Gem of the  O cean," by 
School.
O  » T O  I T  I  A .
BeanUx Am# VM IU« UtM Stiff
fVf**”**
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STON1NGTON
Krunk W arren  w ent to Rockland 
a  business trip  la s t F rid ay
Mrs. C apt. W. S. On 
d au g h te r  an* spending  the week in 
P ortland  w ith  .Mr. and  Mrs. O oulbruth.
Rollins S tinson h as  en te red  th e  store 
of F ra n k  W arren  a s  clerk.
Lincoln day w as observed  a t the 
M ethodist church  last S unday.
Mrs. John E. Sm all Is seriously  ill a t  
her home.
Capt J a n u s  K elley of W est T rem ont 
was in town M onday a t  Ocean View.
A num ber of m en have com e from  
Hlueh ill to work on Green Island  for 
the Chase G ran ite  Co.
Capt. ItiUlngs Dow has  re tu rn ed  
from Rockport and  Rockland.
Minot Goss w as hom e S unday from  
the E. M. C. S em inary.
Jam es  T hurlow  a n d  son re tu rn ed  to 
th eir home in M innesota las t week.
Tin* high school dom 'd  T h ursday . 
The teach ers  have gone to th e ir  hom es 
In F arm in g to n  a n d  S kow hegan for the 
vacation.
The public schools gave very  In te r­
e sting  exercises T h u rsd ay  of la^»t week 
on L incoln 's an n iv e rsary .
Mrs J 1*. S tm onton was th e  recip ient 
of a  box of beau tifu l flow ers from  Mrs 
Em ily Bab bid ge. who Is p assing  the 
w in ter in F lo rida w ith  Rev. J. D. Ful- 
siiiu und wife.
Mrs. John Johnson of S unset is the 
guest of h e r  fa th e r  and  m other, M r 
and  Mrs. C harles W ebb.
Miss S tew art h as  closed a  successful 
term  of sd iool and  gone to  h e r Lome 
on Sw an 's  Island.
Miss Irene M arks re tu rn ed  las t week 
from M arks’ Island .
LIBERTY
S. T. Overlock is saw ing la th s  for A
R h o d e s
A F L ight and  son W alte r a re  doing 
quite all ex tensive Job lum bering . Ihey  
a rc  to  cu t and  haul abou t 60.000 feet
Chas. Overlock and  d a u g h te r  played 
for a  dance a t  Cooper s Mills T h u rs­
day  night.
W Norwood and  sons have pu t a 
po rtab le  mill on the L eigher lot. ow 
by the D ustin  L um ber Co.
H. E. C unningham  ha* routed  the 
tenem ent of B erth a  Ocerlock. He has  
a Job w ith Norwood & Co. to lire the 
boiler.
A rth u r O ver lock and  Ed. Leigher 
went to  Union S a tu rd ay .
A tra m p  broke Into the m ill cam p of 
T u rn e r & Jones to s top  over n ight He 
helped h im self to  w hat he could find 
and  m ade him self a t  home.
Jam es O verlook has  lost a  horse re ­
cently  and  W ill P resco tt lost a  cow.
H. T urner, wife and  ch ild ren  visited 
a t George T u rn e r's  S unday.
APPLETON RIIX1E
llow  o f t  1 'vu s to o d  up o n  its  brow ,
A ud v iew ed th e  vale below .
W here  M cLiin'H  noisy  saw m ill s ta n d s , 
a ml G eo rg e 's  w u te is  flow.
I w ould  th a t  1 th is  h o u r w ere th e re , 
A m ong my f r ie n d s  u t hom e,
To s h i r e  th e ir  to lls ,  to  s h a re  th e ir  joys, 
Ami n ev erm o re  to  roam . : — -  ■
H ut hom e am i fr ie n d s  I oil im *uqt now , 
The w orld is d re a r  ai\ji d a rk  ; |
C a t a r r h  M u s t  G o
And Hawking, S p i t t l i ;
Go Too.
3 - ijH i j  Mu
A Full Line of . . .  .
PARK &. POLLARD’S 
World Renown
H e n  a n d  C h ic k e n  F eed  
A t L i t t l e h a le ’ s
Also the imported South Amer­
ican lleef Scrap, analyzing 
75 to 85 per cent protein
Use these feeds and make 
your hens pay big money
L. N .  Littlehale
W holesa le  und R etail D is tr ib u to r  
o x | C o un ty
H yom el (pronounced H igh-o-m e) will 
give th e  su ffe rer from  c a ta r rh  Joyful 
relief iu live m inutes.
I t is such a  rem ark ab le  cure, und so 
i>osltive in its  ac tion , th a t  O. H. P en ­
dleton D rugg ist and  O ptician and  W 
11. K itlredgc, d rugg ist, Rockluud, goes 
so fa r  as  to g u a ra n te e  it to cure 
ta r rh  o r  m oney back.
A com plete ou tilt, which consists  of 
a  h a rd  ru b b er pocket inhaler, a  bottle 
of Ilyoinei, und a  unique d ro p p er for 
tilling tile inhale r, only co sts  one d o l­
lar, and  if an  e x tra  bottle is a f te r ­
w ards needed the price is only 50 cents.
Ilyoinei Is a  healing, a n tisep tic  l*il- 
sam , tak en  from  the m ighty  eu caly p ­
tu s  trees  in the  h eu lth -g iv ing  fo rests  
of A u stra lia , w here d iseases of the  
resp ira to ry  tra c t  a re  unknow n.
All the su fferer h as  to  do is to  inhale 
the an tisep tic  a ir  of Hyom el over the  
inflam ed p a rts  w here the germ s a re  
i n tranched , th ree  or four tim es a day.
I t  cu res coughs, colds, a s th m a , hay 
fever and  c roup w ithout s tom ach d o s­
ing.
d M I - Q - N A
Cures Dyspepsia.
Your money back if it don t. Owes im­
mediate relief from heartburn, sour stom­
ach, stomach distress and sick headache. 
50 cents a large box at
C. 11. P endleton, and  W. H. lvit- 
tredge, d rugg ists, liockland .
HOPE
Mr. and  Mrs. H erb e rt Sim m ons and 
d a u g h te r  L u ra  recen tly  sp en t a  day 
w ith  Mr. S im m ons’ bro ther, Jeddl&h 
Sim m ons, in Searsm ont.
Mr. an d  Mra. G. E. N ash  and  son 
C am den w ere g u ests  of M iss Annie 
Fow les Sunday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A rth u r  H arw ood wer 
in C am den one d ay  last week.
Mrs. Annie H a rt is sick w ith  th e  
grippe.
M iss F lorence A th earn  is hom e from  
Cam den, w here she has been several 
weeks.
M rs. Alice H obbs and two children  
were g u es ts  of h e r paren ts, Mr. and  
Mrs. T im othy K night, in Seursm ont, 
S a tu rd a y  an d  Sunday.
Schools a b o u t tow n a re  closed for the  
vacation .
Two new m em bers took th e  firs t and  
second d egrees las t S a tu rd a y  evening 
a t  the  G range. A h a rv e s t su p p e r and  
th ird  am i fourth  degrees nex t S a tu rd ay  
evening. Hope G range expects to 
te r ta in  Pom ona G range in A ugust.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. A . P ay  son visited 
th e ir  d au g h te r, Alice Essency, In Hur- 
ke ttv ille  las t S a tu rd a y  and  S unday.
Miss R uble R ich ard s  of Cam den has 
been th e  guest of F lorence A thearn
Miss M a  belle W entw orth , who is 
s topp ing  w ith  Mrs. .Alice Hobbs, spent 
las t S a tu rd a y  n igh t w ith  h e r p a ren ts  in 
Seursm ont.
Sunday, Feb. 14. a  v a len tin e  to Mr 
and  M rs. Lelund P e rry , N orth  Hope 
I ts  a  boy.
J. B. M arriner v isited ills m other in 
L ineolnville last Sunday.
L ast F r id a y  evening  th e  Rockport 
high school h a d  a  ride to T ru e 's  hall 
and  gave an  en te rta in m en t, a f te r  which 
d an c in g  w as enjoyed.
Mrs. D ora Dun ton served  m em bers 
of Hope G range to a  t re a t  of cornhulls 
S a tu rd a y  evening.
J u n u s  P ease spent last S a tu rd ay  and 
S unday w ith h is  d au g h ter. Luella  P u l­
len. in Cam den.
Mr. and  Mrs. Ed. Lasse>ll of South 
H ope were g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
S ilas Upham . Sunday.
At th e  closing of the H ead of the 
Lake school the teacher. Miss Gushee, 
of Appleton, gave h e r scholars a  social 
S a tu rd ay  evening  a t the  school-house. 
The pupils recited  selections and  a  
m ost en joyable tim e was passed
VINALHAVEN
The K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s  and  Sons of 
V eteran s  have a  supper and fa ir  in 
G rand A rm y hall nex t W ednesday for 
th e  benefit of the fam ily of th e  late  
A ugustus  Linnekin. Mr. L innckln  was 
a  respected  m em ber of both orders.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. S. W alls re tu rn ed  
from  A ugusta  W ednesday h av in g  also 
spent a few days In Portland .
Mrs. E. M. W harff visited re la tiv es  In 
Rockland W ednesday.
T h e  W ash ing ton  club m et S a tu rd ay  
even ing  w ith  Miss M innie Sm ith, 
C a rv e r s tree t. R efreshm ents were 
served . T h is week the c lub  will be en­
te rta in ed  by Miss Adna Sm ith.
O w ing to the  large  num ber of va len ­
tines sen t to m em bers of M arguerite  
C hap ter, the  m all M onday even ing  w as 
a  large one but w as sa tisfac to rily  
handled  by  B. L. Lane, p ostm aste r, O.
C. Lane, c a rr ie r  and  a s s is ta n ts  Mabel 
F. an<l Allie F. Lane. D uring  th e  
m eeting  work w as exemplified by the 
new officers. Homo m ade candy was 
served.
Mrs. W. F.Cootnbs re tu rn ed  W ednes­
d ay  from  Lincoln,w here she w as called 
by th e  Illness o f  her sister.
M iss E. F. R o b erts  has th e  agency 
for th e  S tan d ard  sew ing m achines.
M iss D ella Deane Is v isiting  In Cam ­
den.
M rs. R oxana W otton  of Rockland i9 
v isitin g  Mrs. M ary  Talbot.
M rs. T. E. Libby e n te rta in ed  the 
sew ing club  a t h e r  hom e T h u rsd ay  
evening.
T h e  d a te  o f the  Band co n cert la 
dhanged to M arch 5th.
J. E. M orton of Lineolnville 4s spend­
ing a  few day s in town.
E d w ard  B arto n  Dyer, whose sudden 
d e a th  occurred  a t  V inalhaven, J a n u a ry  
23, a ftu r  being rendered  unconscious by  
cereb ra l hem orrhage, and rem ain ing  
In th a t  condition for n ea rly  th ree  
hours. I t  cam e to his grief strick en  
fam ily “ like a  th ie f in th e  n ig h t."  
s te a lin g  aw ay from  them , th e ir  m ost 
precious tre a su re  In a  kind and  loving 
husband , to whom “his hom e,” were a  
castle , and  his love for his wife and  
ch ild ren  its  s tro n g  defense. He w as 
born in St. George in 1857. H is ch ild ­
hood d a y s  were spen t in V inalhaven, 
the  n a tiv e  hom e of h is  f a th e r  and  
m other. W hen a young  m an he w ent 
to  V erm ont to lea rn  the tool s h a rp ­
en e r’s trad e , and  continued  to pursue 
th a t  vocation especially  in South Rye- 
g a te , B a r re an d  H ardw ick , also In 
V inalhaven , and  had m an y  friends 
am ong  the g ran ite  w orkers ev ery ­
where. He w as a lw ay s a  s tro n g  Union 
m an, hav in g  jo ined th a t  o rd er w hen it  
w as first form ed. B ut severa l m o nths 
before  bis dea th  he w ithdrew  from  it to 
jo in  the L obster F ish erm en ’s  Union, 
which occupation  ho engaged in for a  
sh o rt tim e. H e w as m arried  in Beebe 
P lains, Quebec, Ju ly  8, 1893 to Nellie 
R. Sheldon of M orrill, who is well 
know n In th is v icinity  both  a s  a  tea c h ­
e r an d  also a s  a  s tu d e n t of the  E. S. 
N. S. a t  C astine. And who su rv iv es  
him  w ith  live ch ildren , the  eldest of 
whom  Is fourteen  y ears, the  youngest 
four, George S., E dw ard  W ., Leslie B., 
M arian  W. and  F re d a  E . He also  
leaves an  aged  fa th e r, and  a  bro ther, 
Reuben B. and  I. B. Dyer, th e  fo rm er 
of V ina lhaven  and  the la t t e r  of M adi­
son. The fu n era l w as held a t  th e  la te  
residence W ednesday. J a n u a ry  27. tho 
Rev. Mr. Sm ith officiating. H is re ­
m ains were tak en  to M orrill v ia  Bel­
fa s t by his b ro th e r-in -law  D. E. S hel­
don of H ow ard, R. I. He w as m et in 
B e lfa s t by J . F. Sheldon and  Osie E. 
D utton , who w ith him com pleted tho 
la s t sail jou rney  'to M eserve 's  tom b. 
The final in te rm en t will be in M orrill 
jm etery.
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. N ora  G ray  of V ina lhaven  is v is­
itin g  re la tives in town.
M iss L ena Brown, who is w orking  in 
Cam den, spen t S unday w ith  her p a ­
ren ts .
\  C oom bs had a  wood-chopping 
F rid ay .
P a rk e r  Ladd h a s  p urchased  an  eng ine 
for his boat.
Benson Brown and P erley  C arv e r a re  
in .Monmouth v isitin g  a t  H iram  C a r­
r ’s. form erly  of th is  place.
Mrs. Sidney M aker w as b itten  qu ite  
badly  by a  dog one day  recently .
P. Brown, who w as qu ite  badly  
h u r t  by being .thrown from  a  sled, is 
v e ry  slow ly Improving.
C. Foss, th e  egg dealer, is p ay in g  
30 cen ts  a  dozen.
W. Sam pson killed a  cow las t week.
T he 100th an n iv e rsary  of P resid en t 
L incoln 's b irth d ay  w as observed a t  the  
church  F r id a y  evening. A num ber of 
selections tak en  from  the h isto ry  o f his 
life were read, which w ere very in te r ­
esting.
L inda Beverage re tu rn ed  home S a t ­
u rd ay  from  S w an’s Island, w here she 
h a s  Just closed a  10 w eeks’ term  of 
school.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. F. Brown, Mrs. C. 
J. W ate rm an  and Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  
W ate rm an  spent Sunday  a t  W. S am p­
son’s.
The new Calderw ood ha ll will be 
dedicated  on o r abou t Feb. 28.
Rev. II. H. P ring le  and  wife a re  
a w ay  on a  vacatio n  of abou t two 
weeks.
C O LEY S H O N E Y ^ T A K
)« r c U I 4 r ,s i  n / « ,  i s r « .  * .  • ,) .■ .<
S o ld ie r  l i s l k s  lk < * lh  P lo t
I t seem ed to J. A. Stone, a  civil w ar 
veteran , of Kem p. Tex., th a t  a  plot e x ­
isted  betw een a  despera te  lu n g  t ro u ­
ble and  the g rav e  to cause his death . 
“ I con trac ted  a  s tubborn  cold," he 
w rites, “ th a t  developed a  cough th a t  
s tu ck  to me. in sp ite  of a ll rem edies, 
years. My w eight ran  down to 130 
pounds." Then I began to  use Dr. 
K in g 's  New Discovery which restored  
my h ea lth  com pletely. I now weigh 173 
pounds.** F o r severe Colds, o b stin a te
i KING y our o rd e rs  fo r p- Luting of a il k in d s  
t h k  i o r t u f t k - u A / c r r g  o a u *  
K very iin u g  u p -to  ■ I 'o te  k i p a p e r , stook  s a d  ty p e
EA5T FRIENDSHIP
T here were serv ices a t  the  school* 
house S unday afternoon  by  Rev. W. V. 
Sw eetland  of Friendship .
Miss P au line  Doe has re tu rn ed  to  her 
Lome in W indsor.
S. E. H y ler h as  gone to F rien d sh ip  
to  work for R. G. Condon.
Mrs. Olive Orne had the m isfo rtune  
to sp ra in  an  ankle  last W ednesday 
evening.
Mrs. I. B. T u rn e r still con tin u es  in 
ill h ea lth .
Mrs. E t ta  Bailey w as the guest of 
Miss Susie H artfo rd  S a tu rd ay  and
Sunday.
Mrs L etha Thom pson, son W illis and  
niece, E rlene B eckett, v isited h e r m o th ­
e r Sunday.
Q uite a  num ber from  here a tten d ed  
th e  m ask ball held a t S outh W arren  
last F rid ay  evening  and  someone w as 
kind enough to exchange d e rb y 's  w ith 
one of the p a rty  und we a re  so rry  to  
say  they  got the  best of the  barg a in , 
as  th e  h a t he got in exchange w as 
m uch in need of repairs .
Mr. and  Mrs. Geo Cook spent S unday 
with Mr. and  Mrs. Moses Orne.
T here  w as a  horse tro t on the pond 
S a tu rd a y  afternoon.
M r Langley  is m oving his mill from  
th e  C onant lot over to S outh W arren  
on th e  C reigh ton  lot. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Langley h ave  m ade m any friends here 
an d  we a re  a ll sorry  to see them  go, 
yet we a ll  Join in w ish ing  them  good 
success in  th e ir  new hom e.
I TE rin
SOUTH WARREN.
Mr. and  Mrs. E dw ard  R ichardson of 
Rockland spen t S unday w ith  h er fa th ­
er. A ily lie Hall.
T here  w as quite a  good g a th e rin g  a t 
th e  m asked ball a t the  G range hall las t 
F rid a y  n ight.
I rv in  S pear is confined to the  house 
w ith  a  severe  cold.
Mlse M ildred B a r tle tt  closed h er 
te rm  of ten  w eeks’ school T h u rsd ay  of 
las t week an d  re tu rn ed  to  h er hom e in 
Hope Friday .
Miss L illian  H y sle r visited  re la tiv es  
in T horoarton  one day la s t week.
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In Social Circles
In the list o f e lab o ra te  to ile ts  worn 
by lad les who a tten d ed  th e  governor's  
ball In A u g u sta  T uesday  n igh t we 
note the  following : Mrs. Jo b  H. M ont, 
gom ery, Cam den, em broidered  chiffon 
w ith  lace trim m in g s ; Mrs. W illiam  A. 
W alker, C astlne, w hite  crepe de chine 
over silk w ith Met lace ; Mrs. W ill C. 
M iller (form erly  of Union) lavender 
silk w ith  c ream  ove rd ress ; Miss M ar. 
th a  Cobb, R ockland, peach  sa tin  w ith 
g ilt trim m in g s ; Mrs. E. W. Nash. 
Jhvm nriscottu, pink chiffon w ith  G re­
cian  border in ribbon.
W ilb u r O. E rohock of Boston is the  
guest of his p a re n ts , Mr. and  Mrs. 
John  It. P fohock on a  th re e  w eeks’ 
vacation .
TIon. F red S. W alls  a n d  wife of 
V inalhaven  were in town W ednesday 
on th e ir  w ay hom e from  P ortland , 
w here th ey  a tten d ed  th e  reception 
given by P o rtlan d  G rand  Arm y men to 
C om m ander-In -C hief Nevius. Being a 
past com m ander o f  the  M aine D ep art­
m en t Mr. W alls w as one of th e  hon­
ored guests.
C apt. S. W. W eb ste r  and  son H arry  
a re  v isitin g  a t  M t D esert.
Miss M ay Ball h as  re tu rn ed  from 
Albion, w here she recently  closed a 
v ery  successfu l term  of school of nine 
weeks.
George H all, who has been spending 
th e  p as t four weeks a t  his home in th is  
city , re tu rn ed  to  N orth  S c ltua te , Mass., 
T uesday .
Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  L. N ew bert of 
R ockland a tte n d e d  th e  G overnor’s ball 
In A u g u sta  th is  week. T hey were 
g u es ts  of Mr. N ew b ert’s b ro ther, City 
C lerk N ew bert, on S ta te  s tree t.
T h e re  will be a  bridge p a rty  a t the 
T h ornd ike  hotel p a rlo rs  S a tu rd a y  a f ­
ternoon  for the  benefit o f th e  k in d er­
g a rten . T h e  tic k e ts  a re  50 cen ts and 
a re  being sold by Mrs. A, S. Black, 
M rs. E. W. M cln tire  and  M iss M artha 
H all. There  will be re fre sh m en ts  and  
prizes.
Lucian  K. Green left T u esd ay  for a 
business tr ip  to  New York for F u lle r- 
Cobb Co.
M iss M aud H a ls tead  e n te rta in ed  a  
n u m b er of l it tle  friends a t  a  b irth d ay  
p a rty , S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon , Feb. 13. 
Those p resen t w ere E s th e r  S tevenson, 
G ladys K aler, M adeline Chisholm , G er­
tru d e  Saville, R uby and  M argaret 
Sprowl and  Isab e l and  A m elia Staples. 
R e fre sh m en ts  of cake, can d y  and  lem ­
onade w ere served . Miss H alstead  was 
th e  recip ient o f m any p re tty  gifts.
A su rp rise  p a rty  w as given to Mrs. 
H arm o n  D av is las t T h u rsd ay  a f te r ­
noon by  th e  m em bers of the  T h u rsd ay  
A fternoon Club of w hich she is a 
m em ber. T he  lad ies  appeared  in a n ­
tiq u e  costum e, each  m em ber reciting  
po e try  a p p ro p ria te  for th e  occasion. 
T he  afte rn o o n  w as spen t very p leas­
an tly .
W ednesday  even ing  ten friends g a th ­
ered  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. Josephine 
L o tb rop , L eland  s tree t. T h e ir  com ing 
w as a  p leasan t su rp r ise  in honor of her 
b ir th d a y  a n n iv e rsary . The evening  
w a s  spen t in gam es, conversation  and 
th e  discussion o f a  d a in ty  lunch. The 
g u ests  d ep arted  a t  a  la te  hour, each 
leav ing  behind som e token of esteem .
Mrs. Id a  Newell of Salem , Mass., is 
tho guest of Mrs. R. W. Messer. 
N orth  M ain stree t.
T he S h a k e sp ea re  Society m eets n ex t 
M onday  w ith  M rs. J .  H. Q u in t, M aple 
s tree t.
M rs. I rv in g  A. G am  age o f Boston is 
v is itin g  h er p a re n ts  in th is  city .
M rs. C. M. H a rr in g to n  is v is itin g  
h er d a u g h te r , M rs. H. 11. R an d a ll in 
A u b u rn .
The New York Synd icate  Store is to 
be th o rough ly  rem odeled, and  m ade 
m ore u p -to -d a te  and  a ttrac tiv e . Mr. 
Cohen, th e  proprie to r, h as  gone to New 
York to  p u rch ase  new sp ring  goods 
and  nl>out th e  m iddle of M arch the 
sto re  will be opened as p rac tica lly  a 
new store. In  the  m ean tim e the p res ­
en t stock will be disposed of a t a  g rea t 
sacrifice in p rices—in fac t a t  prices of 
p rac tica lly  ygur own m aking.
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* 11! convince yo u  of th e  su p e rio r ity  of
Daniel Webster 
Flour




B A R C A IN S  A T
T H E  L A D IE S ’ S T O R E
In fa n ts ’ I I hihI E m b ro id e red  Cnsh- 
m ere  J a c k e ts ,  fo rm er p rice  $1.25, 
$2.00 und $2.50. B arg a in  P rice  5 C c  
R ear S k ill C oats, W h ite  a n d  Color­
ed , th a t  w ere $5.00. B a rg a in  P rice  $ 3  
1 lo t th a t  w ere  $5.00 and  $.'!,50
B arg a in  P rice  $ 2  
1 lo t Colored B onnots in  S ilk  and  
V e lv e t, fo rm er p rice  $1.50,2.00, 2.50
B arg a in  Price, B O c  
M isses’ T an  C a sh m b re  Hose, sizes 
8, 8 1-2, to rm e r price 50o
B arga in  Price, 2 5 c  
1 lo t of L a d ie s ’ H an d k erch ie fs, 
allgthly so iled , | 9 c
1 lo t L ad ies’ C o lla rs , lau n d e re d  and  
fancy , fo rm er p rice  25o
B arg a in  P rice , | 5 c  
B arg a in s  iu W ide  Laces and  In se r ­
tions.
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
337 M A IN  S T R E E T




W / 1’! W A N T  TO CLEAN UI* our Muslin Curtain stock 
W  before tho new stuff comes in, and have marked 
25 pair P lain Curtains a t 20c a pair.
Plain Curtains, 5 tucks, a t 39c
Plain Curtains, 5 tucks, hemstitched edge, 40c pair.
All of our 75c and 85c Curtains iu plain aud figured, in­
cluding tho new flat Curtains with tucks and lace 
trimmed, at 05c a pair.
F igured, Spot and Plain Curtains, regular 08c aud $1.00 .
stuff, at 82c a pair.
M adras Muslin and P lain  M uslin of extra good quality— 
the $1.25, 1.35 and 1.50 ones, a t 08c a pair.
We want to close out 25 COUCH COVERS. \Vo'[have 
i larked all the $1.50 and 5.00 ones to $3.40 each.
All of the $3.50 and 4.00 ones to $2.95 each.
Now is the best time to have your OLD F U R N IT U R E  
R E P A IR E D — Re-upholstered— as our men in the workrooms 
are not 1 usy, aud in order to keep them going in the dull season 
we will make some very low prices on labor until March 1st.
To further induce our customers to have their work done a; 
this time we have marked our entire stock of U pholstery Stuff a . 
a very low figure.
Our men will call aud make estimates free of charge.
Iu  th.s sale we will place a lot i f  ODD SH A D ES made up 
from short lengths of the best opaque and tin t clotb, worth from 
50c to $1.00 cadi, marked to 25c each.
---- :----1 ■ ------------------- --------. . .  , ,i. . .. ...
FULLER-COBB CO-
...NEW DREAMLAND THEATER..
LATEST AND BEST ATTRACTIONS 
THE BEST TALENT MONEY COULD SECURE
Monday* Tuesday and Wednesday
F E B R U A R Y  22, 23, 24
THE McBRADY CHILDREN, Singing and Character Changes 
PHIL MORTON, Comedian and Eccentric Dancer
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
F E B R U A R Y  25, 28, 27
SKINNER AND WOOD, Sing rs and Novelty Dancers 
P4 IL  MORTON—in changes
L A T E S T  ANO B E S T  P IC T U R E S  AND IL L U S T R A T E D  S O N G S
NO E X T R A  C 1IA H O E  F O R  A D M IS S IO N
A L W A Y S  IOc C H I L D R E N  5 c
$ 8 ,8 0 0  W O R T H  OF'
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS 
SUITS AND FURS
r r < >  h e  C E o s i o i )  o u  r  i  tn :*<> d a y s
We have just com pleted  stock taking and find this department has 
made no money for 11s in the past two years
We offer for sale the entire stock of the department, and also the 
ilxtiircs, consisting of mirrors, racks, hangers, etc .,  at a lump sum. 
We are now disposing of it p iece by piece.
E v e r y  F u r  S e t ,  C o a t  a n d  S u i t  in  t h i s  la r g e  S to c k  is  
r e - m a r k e d  to  a  p r ic e  t h a t  w i l l  s a t i s f y  th e  c lo s e s t  b u y e r s
This is no ordinary clean up announcem ent but a genuine close out  
sale of our stock of Furs, Suits and Coats
The room above our store w il l  be for rent as soon as this  
stock is closed
Simonton Dry Goods Co.
THE Y. M. C. A. BANQUET.
Sixty Members Partook of Feast- -Annual 
Reports Gratifying.
Tho a n n u a l banquet anil business 
m eeting of the  Y M <\ A took place 
in A ssociation room s T hu rsd ay  e\o n lt >g 
Alm ut 60 m en partook  of a bountiful 
supper served  by tin* L ad ies’ Auxiliary, 
and  the g u e s ts  m ean tim e had the p leas­
u re  of l is ten ing  to  a  m ost excellent 
program  rendered  by Dr. Luce’s o r­
chestra . which is m ade up  a s  follows 
Violin. D r I R. Luco; flute, W. F. 
T ibbe tts; c la rin e t, Raym ond K ittred g e; I 
cornet, Mrs. I. R. Luce, piano, Prof. A. I 
T. C rockett. The several selections 
wen- h e a rtily  applauded.
A fter th e  ban q u et P resident Bickford 
announced th a t  th e  po st-p ran d ia l e x e r­
cises would be om itted  because it was 
the desire of m any p resen t to a tte n d  | 
the  cat
100 POUNDS
ROCK LAN D, M AINE.
DIED IN AUGUSTA.
Dr. Ernest H. Wheeler, Formerly of Rock­
land, Had Filled Important Places.
Dr. E rn e st H en ry  W heeler of A u­
g u s ta  died ea rly  M onday m orning  
th e  A u g u s ta  C ity  hospita l, a f te r  
week’s  illness, following an  o peration  
for append icitis . Dr. W heeler w as born 
a t  W hitefleld , Me., J u ly  31, 1868, Ills p a ­
ren ts  being  H enry  and  E lizabeth  
W heeler, bo th  of W hitefleld, a lthough  
his g ran d fa th e r , Je rem iah  W heeler, 
w as a n  A u g u sta  law y er an d  a t  one 
tim e a  m em ber of the  S ta te  Senate. 
Both his fa th e r  and  g ra n d fa th e r  were 
in tiie Civil W a r  and  both in M aine 
reg im en ts a t  th e  b a ttle  of G ettysburg .
In  his boyhood Dr. W heeler w as page 
in th e  M aine S ena te  an d  subsequently  
its  a s s is ta n t  secre ta ry . H e a tten d ed  
Coburn C lassical In s t i tu te  and  from 
tiiere  w en t to the  D artm o u th  Medical 
College, from  w hich lie g rad u a te d  in the  
C lass of 1S82. A fte r  tak in g  a  p o st­
g rad u a te  course  in su rgery  a t  the 
Polyclinic ho sp ita l, P h iladelph ia , he 
cam e to R ockland and  engaged in g en­
eral prac tice , being  also c ity  physician  
a n d  ch a irm an  o f th e  B oard of H ealth .
W hen th e  Span ish  W ar broke ou t he 
w en t to  C h lck am au g a  as  hospita l s tew ­
a rd  of th e  1st M aine V olun teers  and  
w as prom oted  to a s s is ta n t surgeon with 
the ran k  o f 1st lieu ten an t. In  F e b ­
ru a ry , 1901, he w as com m issioned a s ­
s is ta n t  su rgeon  of the  U nited  S ta te s  
V olun teers .w ith  the ran k  of cap ta in , 
and  saw  tw o y e a rs ’ ac tiv e  serv ice in 
the  Philippines. H is record th ere  and  
a t  C h lck am au g a  received v e ry  high 
p raise  from  ofllcers of d istinguished  
ran k  in th e i r  rep o rts  to 'the w a r  d e ­
p artm en t. Ho re tu rn ed  to  th is  coun try  
by w ay of In d ia  and  Suez, th u s  com ­
p leting  the c ircu m n av ig a tio n  of th 
world.
A fte r  h is  a rr iv a l he w as sen t fo r 1> 
Colonel G orgas, the ch ief of san ita tio n  
on the Is th m u s  of P an am a, w ith  whom 
he h ad  been associated  in Philippine 
Islands. Dr. W heeler’s appo in tm en t 
a s  execu tive oflicer of tlie Ancon ho s­
p ital followed, from  which post he was 
prom oted t*» tlie post of h ea lth  oflicer 
a't Colon. In 1907 In* resigned h is posi­
tion on th e  Isth m u s and  becam e a 
m em ber of th e  D artm o u th  M edical fac­
ulty , his su b jec t being  “Tropical D is­
eases.” At the  tim e of his d ea th  lit* 
w as p rep a rin g  a  paper, to he reud b e­
fore th e  A m erican  Society of T ropical 
M edicine an d  S an ita tion , a t  its com ing 
session in W ashington .
T h ro u g h o u t l)r . W heeler’s  otllcial life 
h is  work w as m arked  by g rea t execu­
tive  ab ility  and  a passion  for tin* o r­
g an iza tion  of large forces of m en and 
received high  com m endation  from  Col­
onel G orgas  fo r  h is  work on the I s th ­
m us of P an am a . F o r tiie p ast y ea r lie 
had been engaged  in m anagem ent of 
the  tim borland  p roperties of the  es ta te  
of th e  la te  J . M anchester H aynes.
Dr. W heeler trav e lled  ex tensively 
and  m ade frien d s  w herever h e  w ent, to 
whom he endeared  h im self by  h is  even­
ness of tem p er and  an  unusually  sw eet 
disposition.
On Feb. 15, 1905, Dr. W heeler m a r­
ried Hope M anchester H aynes, the sec­
ond d a u g h te r  of tiie la te  Mr. H aynes. 
Beside th e  widow and little  son, M an­
ch este r H ay n es  W heeler, the  m other 
surv ives. D aniel C. Stanw ood.
r
The fu n era l of the  la te  Dr. E rn e st H. 
W heeler w as held a t tin* residence of 
•s. J. M anchester H uynes on W estern  
enue a t  3 o’clock W ednesday a f te r ­
noon, in th e  presence o f the rela tives 
and  m any friends and  am id a  p ro fu ­
sion of b e a u tifu l floral tribu tes. S er­
vices were conducted  by Rev. David 
II. E v a n s  of tin* .South C ongregational 
church , a t th e  house and  a t th e  g ra  
In te rm e n t w as m ade in the  fam ily lot 
ut F o rest G rove cem etery . Dr. A. 
S tu rte v a n t, L. L. Cooper. Capt. E.
a ry , It. E. Goodwin and  Byron Be 
of tills c ity  und Roy M urston of Skow- 
hegun ac tin g  as  b earers.
Sears tke Kind You Haw Always Botifili
fUUHiOCKETI. M.naue., fr?
D O N ’T M IS S  T H IS
TO D A Y  T O N IG H T
M o v i n g  P i c t u r e s
Illustrated Songs and Travelogues 
O U R  V A U D E V I L L E
M ysterious, Musical Bennetts
P an to m im e  M usical Com edy
S A M E  L I T T L E  P R IC ES
5c a n d  IOc
— P e rfo rm a n c e  l i tg i jus— 
A fte rn o o n s , 2 to  5  
E ve n in g s , 1st s h o w  7 ;  2 d , 8 .3 0
TRIBUTE TO MR. CHAPIN.
Nebraska Paper Says That His Departure
from Lincoln Was Distinct Loss to That
City.
T he Lincoln, Neb. papers published 
extended ob itu aries  of the la te  Rev. E. 
H . Chapin  w ho w as a  resident of th a t  
c ity  for a  n u m b er of years p rio r to  
com ing to  Rockland. From  th o  Ne­
b rask a  S ta te  Jo u rn a l ol Feb. 10 we 
quote  th e  following:
“The notice of the  death  of th e  Rev. 
Eben 11. Chapin, which appeared  in 
y es te rd ay 's  Jo u rn a l, was read  w ith  
genu ine reg re t by large num bers o f  the 
o lder citizens. D uring  the period o f 12 
o r  13 y e a rs  th a t  Mr. C hapin w as iden- 
tillcd w ith  Lincoln he w as one o f the  
m ost a c tiv e  of its citizens in m unicipal, 
p h ilan th ro p ic  and  school affa irs . H e 
w as a  m em b er of th e  school board  for 
tw o te rm s, san g  in tho o rato rio  society  
an d  w as one of Its m ost eflicient b ack ­
ers, w as one of th e  o rgan izers of the 
c h a rity  o rg an iza tio n  and  in fac t w as 
closely connected  w ith  a  v e ry  good 
work. H is  going w as a d istin c t loss to  
tho  com m unity , and is still so reg a rd ­
ed. T h a t  d isa s te r  should follow to  th e  
U n iv e rsa lls t cau se  here  was to  bo ex ­
pected.
“Lincoln ow es more th an  m any  of its 
p resen t In h ab itan ts  know to M r.Ohapln. 
F ifteen  and  tw en ty  years ago  he w as 
a t the  heigh t of his ac tiv ity  as  p as to r 
and  c itizen . L ike the m in iste r  of the 
U n ita rian  church , which succeeded th e  
U n iv ersa lls t o rgan ization  here, Mr. 
C hapin fe lt th a t  his duties called him 
into th e  w ider Held of c itizenship. He 
was ac tiv e  in tin* tem perance cause, in 
the ligh t a g a in s t vice and tin* c ru sad e  
ag a in s t th e  gam blers. T he p resen t 
m oral c lean liness  of Lincoln is due t<» 
no sm all degree to the efforts of tills 
one m an. T he  work th a t  he did here  
m ade a  p erm an en t im pivssion upon the 
com m unity .
“ Mr. C h ap in ’s  last work w as done 
when th e  c ity  ad m in istra tio n  fell in to  
bad h an d s a b o u t fifteen years ago. II** 
sham ed a  good m any people Into ta k ­
ing  an  In te res t in public affairs. W hen 
the g am b lin g  houses were reopened he 
visited th em  personally  In search  of 
evidence to  close them  up Tho a d o p ­
tion of th e  d irec t p rim ary  and  the re ­
hab ilita tio n  of tin* city governm ent u n ­
der M ayor W in n e tt cam e in part 
•through th e  efforts of th is  m inister. He 
w as not ab le  to  s ta y  here long a f te r  
th a t, for th e  h a rd  tim es shriveled  his 
church  to nothing, but the  subsequent 
h isto ry  of th e  c ity  m ust have been a 
source of im m ense gratification  to 
him .”
W ALDOBORO BOY W INS.
T h e  aw ard  of 131 scho larsh ips w ith an 
ag g reg a te  value of $8,000 w as a n ­
nounced Tuesday  by P residen t H yde of 
Bowdoln college. The two post g ra d ­
ua te  sch o larsh ip s  of $500 each were 
aw arded  a s  follows: H enry  W. L ong­
fellow scho larsh ip  for p o stg rad u a te  
work in E ng lish  or general l ite ra tu re , 
e ith e r In th is  coun try  or ab road , to 
J a sp e r  J . S tah l, ’09, W aldoboro; C harles 
C arroll E v e re tt  scho larsh ip  for p o s t­
g rad u a te  work In th is  co u n try  or 
abroad , to  IVrlcy C. Voter, ’09, W est 
F a rm in g to n .
VIOLA PO W D ERS.
Cure your ch ildren of w orm s by »h* 
use of Viola Powders. IW
Goods at Cost Saturday Monday
At A.A.CLOUGH & CO.’S CASH STORE
Best Flour in the city, per barrel 
Best Flour per Bag .
20 Pounds Fine Granulate Suga 





3 cum. Fancy Corn.......................  25c
3 cans Fancy Tomatoes..............  25c
8 bars Star Soap..........................  25c
8 bars Lenox Soap.......................  25c
10 bars Polo Soap............................. 25c
6 lbs best Boiled Outs.................. 25c
Defiance Milk per can..................... 8c
Evaporated Milk per can............  8c
6 gallons Oil............................  fific
1 gal best 00c Molasses with Jug 45c
1’ure Lard peril)..............................  12c
Heavy Salt Fork per lb..............  12c
Salt Cod Fish per lb ...................  0c
SlackSalted Eng. cured Bollock lb 5c
3 quart Houles Ammonia........... 25c
Beat M & J Coffee per lb........... 20c
BeBt Oolong Tea per lb..................  30c
Fancy Dairy Butter per lb.......  30c
5 lbs A & 11 Soda......................... 25c
6 packages Cow Soda...................... 25e
10c bags Salt 5 lbs....................... 6c
4 lb can White Ribbon Coffee-. ■ 75c
Jones Crackers per lb ................  7c
2 cans Best Fears........................... 25c
2 cans Fancy Feaches...................... 25c
4 lbs Prunes...........................    25c
3 packages Macaroni...................... 25c
4 cans String Beans...................  25c
4 cans Blackberries.................... 25c
Fea Beans per quart...................  9c
Yellow Eye Beans per quart ••• 12c
Kidney Beans per quart-. . .  . ..  10c
Dry Feas per quart .................. 7c
Lamp Chimneys best quality each 7c 
Van Camp Peas per can............  10c
3 cans Dutch Cleanser................ 25c
4 lb packages Gold Dust............  25c
4 lbs Starch.................................  25c
3 lbs Jones Best Soda Bread  25o
3 lbs Jones Best Filot Bread--.. 25e
3 lbs Jones Best Oyster Crackers 25c
Sniders' Ketchup 25c size......... 18c
MEATS
2 lbs Fork Chop..........................  25c
Shoulders, uer lb ....................... 8c
Bound Steak, per lb...................  20c
Corned Beef per lb .....................  7c-9c
Bib Boast per lb ..........................  14c
Chuck Boast per lb ....................   10-12e
Bump Steak per lb ...................  25o
Loin Steak per lb ....................... 25c
Bacon per lb .................................  10c
which were being held
by tho 1Republicans nn<l
Mr H rnnborg preytented
s report,, however. Fvhow-
to tal rot •rlpts were $3031.
year's  oxpeiitl Hurt's had
Q U E E N  B E E  H O N E Y  
K IS S E S  
2 5 c  P e r  P o u n d
Hill’s Drug Store
390 MAI N STREET
MARINE MATTERS.
ROSE DOUGLAS W IN SLO W .
L ast S a tu rd a y  forenoon the com m un­
ity  w as saddened by the d ea th  of Mrs 
Hose W., wife «»f F red  P. W inslow, at 
the  hom e of her paren ts, Mr. mi l Mrs. 
Douglas, co rn e r of C edar and  Hunker 
stree ts . A bout nine weeks ago. Mrs. 
W inslow  underw en t a ver> painful 
operation , perform ed by Dr. K ing of 
P o rtlan d , an d  Tor a tim e se n  tied to 
rally , bu t consum ption  se t in, and  not 
hav in g  v ita lity  enough to overcom e its 
ravages, she kep t g rad u a lly  sink ing  u n ­
til the  end cam e to  release her from 
her sufferings.
Mrs. W inslow was born in th is  city , 
Jan . 2, 1S82, the  d a u g h te r  of T abor and 
A nnie (A rnold) Douglas. She w as 
m arried  abou t six years ago to F red  P. 
W inslow of th is  city. Besides her h u s­
band and  paren ts, Mrs. W inslow  leaves 
one s is te r. Mrs. B urkett, of Somerville. 
M ass., and  one brother, Guy Douglas 
of th is  city .
The fu n era l services were held Mon­
day a fte rn o o n  a t  2 o’clock from  the 
hom e o f her paren ts, Rev. B. P. Judd 
of the M ethodist church  otliciutlng. The 
L adles’ Relief Corps, of which deceased 
w as a  m em ber, a tten d ed  in a  body, and 
th e ir  b u ria l service w as used. The 
m any and b eau tifu l floral offerings 
were a silen t trib u te  to  tho love and 
esteem  In which the deceased was held. 
Mrs. W inslow  will be m issed in the 
home an d  elsew here. Of a  b rig h t and 
lively disposition  h e r  place can not 
easily  lu* Ailed, and  h e r  fam ily and 
friends have the s inecrest sym pathy  of 
a ll In th e ir  bereavem ent.
MRS. EU N IC E MOREY.
Mrs. Eunice Morey, widow «>f the lute 
Capt. S tephen Morey, died W ednesday 
night, Feb. 10, a f te r  a sh o rt illness a t 
tho hom e of h e r dau g h ter, Mrs. Rose 
M. H askell, 17 Sm ith stree t, P ortland , 
at tiie  age of SI yours, 10 m onths, 4 
days. She w as born In Stonington , tin* 
d a u g h te r  of Avery and S arah  (L un t) 
Flfleld and  w as the last of a  fam ily of 
12 children . She is surv ived  by three 
d au g h ters , Mrs. Rose H askell of P o rt­
land, Mrs. Angie Simpson and Mrs 
L aura  Sw eetser, both of W est S toning­
ton, nine grandch ild ren  and  four g rea t-  
grandeh lld rcn . Tho d ea th  of Mrs. 
Morey cam e a s  a  g rea t shock to her 
m any friends and  relatives, as  she had 
been in very  good h ea lth  up to the 
tim e of h e r las t illness. Shu reta ined  
her faculties, and  was aide to sew and 
kn it w ithou t the a id of glasses. Mrs. 
M orey w as one who mado friends 
w herever she w ent; sho was one of 
those who met everyone w ith  a  cordial 
welcome. She w as very  social and 
sy m p ath e tic , enjoyed h av ing  com pany, 
and  could tell m any s to ries  of olden 
tim es. Sho w as a n  Ideal w ife and 
m other, ami, lu  th eir g rea t b ereave­
m en t th e  fam ily have the sincere sy m ­
p a th y  of all who knew her. The fu ­
n e ra l w as held a t tin* hom e of her 
d au g h ter, Mrs. H askell, S a tu rd ay  a t  2 
o’clock. T here  were m any large and 
beau tifu l floral trib u te s  as  a  token  of 
tho high esteem  in which tin* doceused 
w as held, am ong them  being a  pillow 
w ith tin* word m other.
that e v e n l 
1 )e n io e r a t s
and th a t tin 
!•» . a $2278 W ith tin Bird and  Crie b« 
quests  set aside a s  an  endowm ent fund 
it leaves a balance in the  tre a su ry  of 
$f>3.
At the  a n n u a l business m eeting 
1’resident Hick ford and  t he o th er of­
ficers were re-elected, then* being two 
changes, however, in the board of m an ­
agers. W l Ayer succeeds J. N. F a rn -  
lmm and E. II Crie succeeds Dr. A. 
W T aylor
S ecretary  R runberg  presented  an a d ­
m irable resum e of the  y ea r’s work in 
the following report:
*
Hoard of D ireetors and M em bers of the
Rockland Young Men’s C hristian  As­
sociation :
W hile th e  need * * f b e tte r  equipm ent 
with which to conduct the various a c ­
tiv ities of th is  A ssociation has  been 
m ore keenly felt th is  year th an  in any  
previous y« a r  of tin* A ssociation’s  h is­
tory the work has  not lagged, a s  is f re ­
quently  the  case under such circum ­
stances. Tin* a tte n d a n ce  h as  been 
good, 100 d ifferent m en hav in g  visited 
the room s dally  d u rin g  th e  year. Tho 
gym nasium  classes for young men e s ­
pecially, have been m ore largely  a t ­
tended th an  usual. S ixty-one such 
classes hav ing  been conducted for 
young m en and fifty-one for the  boys. 
The business men have also had  th eir 
evenings fo r exerc ising  in gym nasium  
and have found both p leasure and 
pro lit therein . T he Indoor gym nasium  
work h as  been supplem ented by the 
tenn is courts , baseball games, a th le tic  
m eets and  su m m er and  w in ter ou tings
T here have been 14 social functions 
d uring  t ho y ea r w ith a  to ta l a tten d an ce  
o f 1400. The lib ra ry  has been in more 
dem and th is  y ea r th an  in m any y ea rs  
previous. Tho read ing  room con ta ins 
nearly  half a hundred  lip to d a te  pe­
riodicals. Two educational clubs have 
been form ed. One takes tin* place of 
the  celebrated  d eb a tin g  society form er­
ly conducted  by  th e  A ssociation and  
the o th er is a deb a tin g  society into 
which social fea tu re s  have been in ­
troduced. This society is conducted 
a lto g e th e r by young men. Both clubs 
have been successful and m uch pleas­
ure an d  profit have been derived from  
them . T he M andolin club is also do­
ing good work. One new fea tu re  th a t 
we have th is  your is tin* p rin tin g  of a 
pa|M*r, called "The Record.’’ I t  Is w r i t­
ten. se t up  and  p rin ted  by tho  boys 
them selves, and  so fa r  they  h ave  taken  
a genuine In terest in doing th is  work.
The m en’s m eetings hnvo had a 
sligh tly  la rg e r a tten d an ce  th an  th e  
previous year. T here  have been 41 of 
these m eetings with a  to ta l a tten d an ce  
of about 1400. Thi* m en’s Bible c lass 
has  m et 17 tim es and th e  boys’ c lass 
has held 20 sessions. Some special 
fea tu res  in connection w ith the boys’ 
c lass have proved helpful.
'Hie cu sto m ary  work has been done 
in a ssis tin g  (h r needy, and of tinding 
em ploym ent for those out of work. A 
large num ber of s tra n g e rs  have been 
d irected  to b oard ing  houses.
Am ong th e  Im portan t ev en ts  of the 
v« a r  m ust he m entioned the conven­
tion of tin* Young Men’s C hristian  As­
sociations of M aine th a t  was held in 
th is c ity  la s t May. i t  was conceded to 
be the best convention of its kind ever 
held in tho S ta te  of Maine, and  it 
b ro u g h t fresh  courage and  new vigor 
to tin* A ssociations of the  s ta te . The 
opening banquet was a tten d ed  by n ea r­
ly 400 men, and  the Sunday a fternoon  
m eeting  by about 700.
T h is A ssociation sen t six de lega tes to 
tin* boys’ conference, recently  held  a t  
Lew iston and A uburn. These confer­
ences do a g rea t deal of good, as  they 
bring  the best boys in tiie s ta te  in 
touch w ith each o th er aud stren g th en  
them  iu tin* C hristian  service.
The* bequests of the  la te  Alzira Erie 
and Sidney M Bird, $200 and  $500 re ­
spectively, have been paid d u rin g  tills 
year. I recom m end th a t th is  sum  he 
invested and set a p a rt as an  endow ­
m ent o r building fund, th u s  p e rp e tu a ­
ting  tin* m em ories >if tiie donors who 
showed such k indly in te rest and a p ­
preciation  of the work.
The tim e has come for the  A ssocia­
tion to take  a la rg e r view and to do a 
la rg e r work. F o r a  la rg e r work better, 
equipm ent is necessary  and the com ­
ing y e a r  should see div ided  steps 
taken  tow ards tiie securing  of an 
equipm ent well ad ap ted  to tiie m ental, 
physical and  sp ir itu a l developm ent of 
the young nu n of the  city.
A lthough we were ab le  to report all 
hills paid, except tile debt on the piano, 
m ore funds could w ith prolit have been 
put in to  the work. T he com ing y ear 
should receive a  la rg e r appropriation , 
especially for tin* equipm ent of the 
gym nasium  such as  m ats, i tc. The 
m ats  have not been renew ed since tin* 
organ ization  of tin* Association, and 
they  were bought second-hand at that 
time.
Like a ll organized  bodies tin* Asso­
ciation depends upon tiie cooperation of 
the nu m bers to do w hat they  can  do to 
fu rth e r the  in te res t of the  work, for 
only by so doing can they  get tin* most 
good in re tu rn . I tak e  pleasure  in sa y ­
ing th a t  a large m ajo rity  of the nieiu- 
hersh ip  seem  to have felt th is  respon­
sibility . and  have co n tribu ted  th eir 
sh a re  to the  work.
Tiie p resen t m em bership  consists  of 
UK) seniors and  25 juniors.
I T ug  Fred  K R ichards sailed W ed­
nesday for W ilm ington, Deln., h av ing  
( hi tow the Rock land-R ockport Lime 
«’o’s barge No 7. loaded w ith  ice from  
Rockport.
* Sell. T. W U ooprr has  been jvnkl to 
New York p a rties  by her ow ner C apt. 
j Thom as w. Hinkles , it Is understood 
! * h a t she will ru n  betw een New Brunct- 
| wlek and  Boston in the  lu m b er trad e .
T he price is »ald to h av e  been $3500.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
The B ath  polo team  com es a g a in  to 
Rockland th is  F rid ay  even ing  anil re ­
inforced by O’Brien, the c rack  L ew ­
iston rush . S haughncssy , the  R a th  
h a lf-b ack  h as  ids broken nose back In­
to gear, and  h as  sw orn seven k inds of 
o a th s  th a t  no Rockland ru sh  will over 
get the  ball by him in to  the Ruth cage. 
S a tu rd ay  n ight R ockland p lay s  a  re ­
tu rn  gam e, and  on M onday even ing  th e  
s tro n g  Lew iston  len i i will p lay  here 
for the first tim e th is  season. M an­
a g e r t'o leo rd  proposes to w ind  up the 
season w ith som e firs t-c lass  polo.
It is announced  th a t  Cy Young, 
p itcher of tho Boston A m erican  league 
team , h as  been tra d e d  to  tho C leveland 
A m erican team  for P itch  era  Chech an d  
Ryan a n d  a  cash  sum . Tho w rite r  
fancies th a t  th is  will a ro u se  the iro of 
the Boston fans, a n d  th a t  th ere  will be 
a n  im m ense crow d on hand w henever 
the Cleveland team  comes to Boston.
’Pile O ath T im es h as  the following to 
say  about th e  gam e in th a t  c ity  S a tu r ­
d ay  evening: "N ex t S a tu rd ay  evening
tiie s tro n g  Rockland team  plays here  
and  R eferee Leydon sa y s  th a t  ho e x ­
pects to w itness tiie best gam e p layed 
in the  rink  for som e time, a s  tho local 
boys h a v e  Improved w onderfu lly  since 
m eeting  de fea t a t  the  han d s of tho  
Lime C ity team  an d  will give u  good 
account of them selves S a tu rd a y  even­
ing."
The A ll-A m erican  baseball team , 
which h a s  Ivon p lay ing  a  se ries  of 
gam es in H onolulu an d  tho O rient, re ­
tu rned  T uesday  on th e  s te a m er  Tenyo.
Tho Will p lay e rs  a re  e n th u s ia s tic  over 
the  cord ial m an n er in which th ey  w ere 
welcomed everyw here  and  a lso  o v er the  
financial success of th e ir  trip . They 
w ere v icto rious in nil b u t 'th ree  of tho 
40 gam es played, losing to M anila two 
gam es a n d  to  H onolulu one.
H arley  R aw son, form erly  of the P o r t ­
land leaguo team , will probably  coach  
the Bowdoln baseball team  th is  season 
ns John  Irw in  is unable  to  <\o so. A t 
p resen t W illiam  C arrlgan  of L ew iston , 
c a tc h e r  for th e  Boston A m ericans, is 
coach ing  th e  p lay e rs  in th e ir  cake work 
an d  w ill w ork w ith  the b a tte ry  c a n ­
d id ates  u n til the  Boston club  leaves 
for H ot S p rin g s  on Its reg u la r  tra in in g  
tr ip  a b o u t F eb . 24. T he selection  of 
men, who will m ake th e  sp rin g  tr ip  to 
New Y ork, w hen gam es a re  played  
w ith  P rin ce to n , Brown, New York Uni­
versity , and  F o rd h am  .will he left to 
O arnigan’s ju dgm ent.
F B. tngerson , form erly  of tills city , \ 
w rites from  A ttleboro , Mass, a s  fol- \  
lows: " In  my last le tte r  I neglected
to m ention  th e  fac t th a t  th e  how ling 
scores w hich I sen t to you wen* duck- 
pin sco res  a n d  not candles, and  th a t  is 
w h a t I m ean t w hen I sa id  th a t  tiiere 
were som e bow lers in Rockland who 
could com e n ea r to these sem es on th e  
sam e alleys, which a re  the best 1 ev er 
rolled on. T hey a re  th e  Hrunsw ick,
Halite &  Cullender alleys, regu la tion , 
sand  papered , and  tin* scores w ere 
m ade w ith  regulation  duck p ins 1 am  
send ing  you the sco res as  they were 
m ade, a lso  the a lley  records for th re e  ^  
s tr in g s ' to ta l and  single s tr in g  w hich 
a re  held by David M uM urray of A ttle ­
boro; single  s trin g , IS7, th re e -s tr in g  
total, 47s." The scores aeeom im ny Mr. 
In g erso n 's  le tter, but we u n fo rtu n a te ly  
have not tin* space to publish them  a t  
p resent. •
W w nliliigton Our«* l im e "  t j i
to th ree  doctors; w as kept In bed for 
live weeks. Blood poison from  a  sp i­
d e r’s b ite  caused  large, deep so res to 
cover bis leg. The doctors failed, then 
"H uck lln ’s A rnucu Halve com pletely 
cured m e," w rite s  John  W ash ing ton ,o f 
Bosquevllle, Tex. F o r eczem a, boils, 
bu rn s  and  idles its  suprem e. 25c a t  
Win. II K ittredge, Rockland, D ruggist, 
G. I Robinson D rug Co., T hom aston , 
R W. W iley, D rugg ist, V inalhaven .
VIOLA PO W D ER S a re  m ade from  a 
prescrip tion  used by the late  Dr. W ig- 
gin iu his p rac tice  for yeurs. Sam e 
m edicine you look when a child. C ures 
worm s. 61 tf
Wednesday and Friday
A L L  N E W  H tO G K A M  
M O N D A Y
Free Delivery in Rockland and Thomaston.
All Goods Guaranteed to be o( Best Quality, Money Back if Not Satisfied
A. A. C L O U G H  & CO.,
435 MAIN STREET . Telephone 435
N EW  D R EA M LA N D  T H E A T R E  
V au d ev ille  m il  be u fea tu re  s t  the 
New D ream land  T h e a tre  h ereafte r. 
For n ex t M onday. T u esday  and  
W ednesday  th ere  w ill be the M oB iady 
c h ild ren  in a s in g in g , dan c in g  and 
ch a ra c te r  a c t th a t  will be a w inner. 
Also P h il M orion one of tiie best com e­
d ian s  end  eccen tric  d an cers  on the 
| c ircu it. On T h u rsd ay , F r id a y  and 
' S a tu rd a y  S k in n e r  ami W ood, s in g e rs  
and n o v elty  d au cers  will hold th ee tag o  
; w ith I'lii 1 M orton in n e w  changes 
j The p ic tu re s  for th is F r id a y  and  S a tu r- 
| d ay  w ill be The M odern M agic, The 
S u rp rise  Pa<kuge, 1 n s  tali i i i c i j I Collet*- 
I tor, R ubber H eels, The S ex ton  of Lotsg- 
w y u a iu i W eary W illie. Miss R y an  w ill 
s in g  “ Je n n ie  M ine”  an d  Mitt* Daggett 
I “ Y ankee  Hose.”
( ’ap t S. W W ebster 
sloop boat LuuJla Fian* 
j p a rties  and  will use he 
I business.
1 w an t y o u r O p tica l W ork am i to  g e t i t  1 sh a ll 
UTr you those In d u c e m e n ts  th is  week
S olid  G obi F iau ie s . only *7
B e st G old F illed  F ram e*, only 76c
A lu m in u m  F ram e*. ouly 6Uo
S tee l au d  N ickel F ram e*. on ly  .'6c
! I sh a ll m ake a sp t c ia lty  of l ’o r ic  1 erne* th in  
; week, they aro  th e  host, they  g iv e  you a larger 
held  o f  viwiou au d  c o u fo rm  to  th e  c u rv a tu re  o f 
the  Eye.
I T in* sp ec ia l utf«> is to  in tro d u c e  u»y NEW  
M ETHOD O F F I  iT IN G  H I.A SSES, w h ich  is 
the  ou ly  c o r re c t one. I f  you have e v e r been 
I tilled  by o ib c is  you u n d e rs ta n d  w h a t th e  te a t 
la -h o w  you have to  le a d  le tte r*  a n d  te ll th e  
o p tic ia n  w h at you w an t. 1 do  n o t tit th a t  way. 
b u t ta k e  th e  e x a c t m caau rem eu ls  o f th e  eye 
J from  th e  p u p il w ith o u t usiug  any  d ro p s , u u r  do 
1 a*k you auy  q u es tio n *  o r u*e tool ear da h u n g  
ou th e  w all.
DON T M  K FEU  W ITH  I1E A D 4 .C H K -1  cau  
show  y u  m ore  th an  F iv e  H un d red  Name* on 
my reco rd  »*ook o f peop le  w hom  1 h ave  c u re d  of 
h ead ach es , dixziuo**, n ervous d e b ili ty , w atery  
eyre*, td u ir in g  v is io n , au d  o th e r  troub le*  cau sed  
by l-y o a iia iu . I have  aloo col le c te d  by th e  u»e 
of t;la**e* ( roes Eye# a n d  A stig m a tism  by 
o u r s c ie n tif ic  m ethod .
C u t ti l ls  ad- o u t and  bring it  w ith  y ou .
i. FRANKLIN HARRIS
E Y E  S IG H T  S P E C IA L IS T  











THK ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA TU R D A Y , FEBRUARY 20, 1009
DREAMLAND THEATRE
OAK N T I* K T
1’. R O SEN B ER G , M A N A G E R
A F T E R N O O N  CONTINUOUS i to 5  
EV E R Y  E V E N IN G  “  7 to 1 0
Admission lO c; Children 5c
IN C L U D IN G  SK A TS
H IG H  C L A S S  M O V IN G  P IC T U R E S
Miss Ryan and Miss Daggett in 
B E A U T IF U L  IL L U S T R A T E D  S O N G S
O O  3VX H  A . 3NT X J  G E T  T? I I  3 3  I I A B I T
Free! Free!!
A BEAUTIFUL DOLL
N E W  D R E A M L A N D  T H E A T R E
. . . .  W1LL BE GIYEN AWAY . . . .
Saturday, F eb ’y 27
A T 8  OO P. M .
To tlie Child H aving the Largest Number of Votes.
A vote will be given for every ticket sold 
a t the New Dreamland Hox Offiice.
ANY C H ILD  CAN EN T ER
The ballot, box is placed at the eutranco of the theatre and 
the names and num ber of votes of each contestant will ho shown 
at each performance.
The Beautiful Doll to be given away is on exhibition 
in Fullcr-Cobb Co.'s window.
Help out your favorite child.
HIGHEST IN HONORS
A CORDIAL INVITATION is extended to you to 
visit this bank and inspect the new Safety Deposit 
Boxes we have just installed.
Ever!/ convenience fo r  customers. 
Special accommodation fo r  ladies.
W IL L S .R E C E IV E D  FO R S A K E -lv K E P IN O
Security Trust Company
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
FIDELITY
The F idfxity T rust Com­
p a n y  of Portland, Maine, is in- 
reasing its business e v e ry  
month.
This Company not only pays 
to u r  per cen t  on Savings De­
posits but it m aintains a g rad­
uated scale o f  interest on 
checking  accounts, ( f a i r ,  
equal and liberal to a ll).
It may prove valuable to  cor­
respond w ith this institution re ­
garding term s, etc., as accounts 
in either Savings or Checking 
departm ents are  solicited and 
appreciated.
The convenience of our postal 
system, and the well regulated 
mail departm ent of this Hank 
place you in a position to get 
interest on your deposits al­
though you do not live in P o rt­
land.
“ Money makes money 
anti the money that money makes 
makes more money.”
H. F m a n k m n .
W e  p a y  o n  
S a v i n g s  D e p o s i t s
R o c k l a n d  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
APPLETON
T h e  m any friend* of Mr*. Bmellne 
tiu s h e e  a r e  *orry  to  learn  th a t she i* 
se riously  ill w ith  pneum onia a t  th e  
hom o of h e r  *on, U. S. Guahee, in  
K am il ngtufi
Oita* Sm ith, a  form er resident of 
A p p le ton , recen tly  of D inghain. has 
t>oug*ht and  m oved on to  tlie "M ine 
l/'axTU." so-called. He bought the  place 
o f V. O. Keller. R. B. Simmon*, who 
iia*  been living on th e  place ha* moved 
in to  F red  D av idson’* hou*e on C anal 
•ftree*.
John  T ay lo r ha*  bought of th e  Hub­
e r t  K eene heir* th e  farm  a t  N orth  Ap­
p leton , fo rm erly  ow ned by th e  late  
S am uel Kipley.
Mr*. Addle H all o f S carsm ont ha* 
Imm the gu est th e  p as t week of Ml** 
A i M cLain.
V • Annie W illiam * ha* oominenced 
4t  t» i*m of p r iv a te  achool in  th e  g ram - 
fD eciiool room*.
T he  las t m ee tin g  of th e  Colonial
Club waa an  ull day  session, held In 
G runge lu&ll, a s  guest*  of Mr*. Benj. 
Keller.
Mr*. C arrie  l>avi*. who ha* been ut 
w ork a t the  Valley Hou*e for 17 week*, 
ha* re tu rn ed  to h e r hom e In Union.
Jaine*  Griffin of Union h as  been here 
a  few day* w ith hi* gasoline engine 
saw ing wood.
N early  ull o f o u r ice houses have 
been tilled w ith ice of excellent qua lity  











A Cocoa of inferior 
quality or artificially 
flavored soon ceases 
to be palatab le; but 
the genuine BAKER’S 
COCOA never loses Its 
relish by constan t use. 
It is a perfect food, pre­
serves health, prolongs 
life.
WALTER BAKER & CO., LTD.
Established 1180 DORCHESTER, MASS.
WITH THE THEATRES
K e r u l t a  a t  C o ld  S te e l
"Y our only hope," sa id  th ree  doctors 
to Mrs.. M E. F isher. D etro it, Mich., 
suffering  from  sever* rec ta l trouble, 
lies In an  o peration ," " th e n  I used Dr. 
K in g s  New L ife Dill*," she w rites, 
“ till wholly cu red .” T hey p reven t A p­
pendicitis, cure  C onstipation , H eadache 
& 3 a t  W in H. K H tredge, D ruggist, 
Kockiand, G. I. liob inson D rug  Co., 
T hom asion . H. W W iley. D ruggist. 
V ln a lh av tu
T H E  M USICAL B E N N E T T S  AT F A R . 
W E L L  ( IPERA H< >USE 
I t ’s  a  reg u la r  th ird  rail, live wire e x ­
hibition of pantom im e m usical comedy 
offered by th e  m ysterious m usical 
B en n etts  a t  the  Fnrw ell o p era  house 
th is  F r id a y  and  S a tu rd ay , and  with 
good w e a th e r we can safely  say  you 
ill see a  g re a t  m usical ac t and  one
SAW  LINCOLN A SSA SSIN AT ED /^
Capt. Samuel Thompson of South Thom- 
aston Near President's Box When Shot 
Was Fired— A Foreign Voyage Which 
Had Not Been Planned.
Few  Now E n g land  men now living 
can  lay claim  to  the fac t th a t  they  
w itnessed th e  assass in a tio n  of P resi­
d en t Lincoln. One o f the few s u r ­
v ivors is Copt. Sam uel Albee Thom pson 
o f S outh T hom aston , who was not only 
in F o rd ’s  th e a tre  when the g rea t t ra g ­
edy took p late , bu t who sa t  w ith in  1J 
o r I!i feet of the  d istingu ished  victim.
Copt. Thom pson a t  th is  tim e was 
m as te r  of th e  sell. P ilot, which had 
a rrived  a t W ash ing ton  tw o d a y s  before 
w ith a cargt) of potatoes for the  gov­
ernm ent. On th e  n igh t before the 
tragedy  P residen t Lincoln addressed  a 
large and ju b ila n t th ro n g  from  the 
balcony of th e  W hite  House, and  (’apt. 
Thom pson w as one w ho heard  ami 
com m ended his c h a ritab le  sen tim en ts 
tow ard  the fallen nml d ev asta ted  
South.
N ext day  ( ’ap t. T hom pson heard  th a t  
L au ra  K eene w as to s ta r  In a  benefit 
perform ance a t  F o rd ’s  T h ea tre  and 
t hat Pn sident Lincoln and family 
would probably be p resen t. H e h a s t­
ened to buy a ticke t, and  w as early  
occupying a  se a t  which w as w ithin 
about 10 feet of th e  footlights, and  
about 12 or 15 feet to the  rig h t and  be­
low the box occupied by the P re si­
dentia l p a rty .
"I never shall forgive m yself for not 
hav ing  my revo lver th a t  n ig h t,” said 
(.’ap t. Thom pson in recoun ting  the a d ­
ven tu re  to  a  C ourier-G aze tte  rep o rter 
las t week. “ I had changed m y clothes 
before going to the  th ea tre  an d  In my 
excitem ent forgot to tra n s fe r  m y re ­
volver. It would not have saved the 
P resid en t’s  life, bu t I could have 
avenged him  th en  and there.
"There  w as a  g rea t u p ro ar when the 
P resid en t and  his p a r ty  en te red  the 
box. Men and wom en shou ted  and  a p ­
plauded, the  w om en w av ing  h an d k er­
chiefs. I w atched  tlie p a r ty  in th a t  
box more th an  the stage, 1 guess. Mr. 
Lincoln ap p eared  g rea tly  pleased with 
th e  play, w hich w as 'O ur A m erican 
Cousin,’ if I rem em ber rig h tly . Mrs. 
Lincoln freq u en tly  leaned  tow ard  him, 
and offered com m ents a s  th e  p lay  p ro­
ceeded. I saw  Booth e n te r  the  box, b u t 
<if course 1 did not know  who he was, 
and 1 gave the m a tte r  no . special 
thought, un til 1 h eard  a  revolver shot 
followed by Mrs. L incoln’s scream s. 1 
moke issu ing  from  the box, and
P R O H IN E N T  H O S P IT A L S  S A Y
you will n ev er forgot. W e can safely  | a t t j)0 sam o m om ent th e  a ssass in  lea l
any th ere  should  hot be a vacunt seat 
to n igh t. The b iggest b a rg a in  you over 
liuil for the m oney is a t  th e  K anvell 
today.
<S>
T h is  F r id a y  o ccurs the  new change 
of p ictures, trav e lo ttes . songs and  v a u ­
deville. T here  seem s to  be no lim it 
to  th e  grow ing p o p u larity  of th e  p ro­
g ram  offered a t  the Karw ell opera  
'house anil the  new fea tu res  offered 
a re  thoroughly  ap p rec ia ted  by the large 
audiences. The vaudeville  fo r th is  F r i­
day  an d  S a tu rd a y  Includes th e  M usical 
B en n e tts  and  th e ir  ac t alone is w orth 
tw ice th e  sm all adm ission  asked  and 
th e  best a c t  in th is  line ever seen on 
the s tag e  o f the  F urw ell. The m an ag e ­
m en t is so rry  they  canno t hold th is  act 
over for a n o th e r week, b u t th is  S a tu r ­
day  will be th e  lust tim e and  if you 
fall to  see the M usical B en n e tts  you 
alone a re  to blam e, a s  it Is a  groat 
ac t. T hen  th ere  is offered today  a 
g rea t Hue of p ictures.
«-
T H E  G R EA T D IV ID E.
One of th e  best a ttra c t io n s  seen a t  
F arw cll opera  house la s t  season  was 
H enry  M iller’s  "T h e  G rea t Divide," and 
no m ore p leasing  announcem ent can 
be m ade In th e a tr ic a l  c irc les th an  
Rockland is to  be favored ag a in  th is  
season w ith tills  g rea t production. 
Surely  everyone who saw  th is  p lay  last 
season will see it again . The d a te  for 
"T h e  G rea t D ivide" is M arch 22.
<s>
PA ID  IN  F U L L .
Eugene W a lte r 's  powerful 
con tem porary  A m erican  life,
F u ll,"  is to  1-e seen a t  F urw ell opera 
house on M onday n ight, M arch 1, and 
W egenhals & K em per Com pany, who 
will m ake the production, prom ise one 
of th e  s tro n g est and  m ost n o tab le  a c t­
ing com panies ev er g a th e red  in one o r­
ganization , an d  the p roduction  itse lf 
will he com plete In the  m inu test detail. 
T h e  p lay  is in four ac ts , a n d  the 
them e is tak en  from  some inciden ts in 
real life. Tho h a n d lin g  of tho sto ry  
th ro u g h o u t is done in a  m ost forceful 
style, tlie c h a ra c te rs  b rea th e  rea l life. 
"P a id  In F u ll"  ran  nearly  tw o y ea rs  In 
New York and  th e  p lay  has  to its 
cred it a  run  of five m onths in Chicago. 
T he sam e g rea t oust th a t  w as a t  the 
Colonial T h ea tre , Boston, will be Been 
a t th e  Furw ell, M arch 1.
play
•Paid
D eW itt's  Carbollzed W itch  H azel 
Salve, the  original, Is good for a n y ­
th in g  when a  salve Is needed, an d  I t  
especially  good for piles. Sold by W
H. Ivlttredge.
COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION.
Chance lor Eighteen Young Men to Eutor 
The Revenue Cutter Service.
A com petitive  exam ina tion  for cadets 
and  cadet-en g in eers  in the  U. S. R ev­
enue G utter Service will be held begin­
ning April 6th, in d ifferent c ities, one 
of which will be P ortland , Maine.
T he d ep a rtm en t expects to ap|>olnt 15 
cadets of th e  line and  th ree cadet e n ­
gineers. a s  a result o f th is  exam lna 
lion, provided th a t n um ber of ru n d l 
d a te s  pass the  required  s tan d a rd
A pplieution blanks, v ln u lu r  of in fo r­
m ation  giv ing  outline of the stud ies 
and  g eneral requ irem en ts, concern ing  
tho exam inations, can  be obluined by 
ad d ress in g  C ap ta in  G. C. C arm ine, IT. 
S. R. C. S., com m anding  1 lie U. S. 
R evenue G u tte r  Androscoggin. l*ort- 
luiid, Maine.
Young m en desiring  to  e n te r  Vhe 
governm ent serv ice should give th is  
opportun ity , ca re fu l consideration  und 
tak e  ad v a n ta g e  of th e  chance to ob ­
ta in  a  position betietielal to them selves 
am i th e ir  co un try , f o r  life tenure , or 
d u rin g  c red itab le  serv ice w ith good 
m oral conduct record.
ed onto the s tag e , l ie  appeared  to 
have lam ed h im self som ew hat in the 
jum p, for lie lim ped when he left tho 
stage, but w ith  a  g re a t  deal of a u ­
dacity  he faced th e  audience, sh ou ting  
some w ords [Sic sem per ty ra n n is ]  
which they  a fte rw a rd  to ld  m e in a  
new spaper ufllce were L a tin .
"I Jumped on to  m y se a t and  shouted: 
‘Shoot him .' l b e l i e v e  th a t  l w as th e  
tlrst (terson In th e  whole audience to 
speak. E verybody else seem ed too 
dazed and dum founded to  u t te r  a  
word. In a  m om ent however, a ll w as 
confusion. Men rushed  for the  stag e  
shouting  and cu rs in g  and  then  surged  
into the s tree t, which I found black  
w ith the mob w hen I em erged."
So fa r  tut is know n th ere  is b u t one 
o ther Maine m an liv ing  who w as In 
the th ea tre  a t th e  tim e of the  trag ed y  
—Dr. O ctav ius K. Y ates of W est 
Paris. T heir descrip tions  of the  a s ­
sassina tion  ta lly  very  closely except 
th a t  Dr. Y ates who a sso rts  th a t  Booth 
did n o t .u t te r  th e  w ords a scrib ed  to 
him —did not s top  to say  a n y th in g  in 
fact.
Cnpt. Thom pson is now 82 y ea rs  of 
ago. He w as born  in T hom aston , and  
up to 18S0 had followed the sea ever 
since he w as 12 y e a rs  of age. W hile 
sailing  in the  wood co a ste r  John  
Brooks lie v isited A lley 's Island , where 
he rem ained fo r som e w eeks an d  where 
a t  the  age of 13 he filled a  position 
unique for a lad of th a t  age. He 
tau g h t school. M any of the  ch ildren  
tin the  island, and  even som e of the 
a d u lts  could n e ith e r read  nor write, 
and  they  were pleased enough when 
they found th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to ob tain  
a little  learning.
It w as on board th is  c ra ft, bound for 
Boston, th a t Mr. T hom pson began a  
s tra n g e  voyage destined  to lead him  
Into rem ote co rn e rs  o f  the world. The 
little  co aste r capsized olT th e  Maine 
co ast and  th e  c rew clung  to the  keel 
several hours un til a  p assin g  s team sh ip  
was sighted. One of the  sh ipw recked 
crew  hoisted a  sh ir t  on th e  end of tut 
our. and as  good luck would have it 
th e  signal of d is tre s s  w as seen an d  the 
m en were tuken  off. T he  s team sh ip  
carried  them  to Liverpool. Mr. T hom p­
son went to th e  A m erican  consul who 
took a  kindly  In te res t in him  because 
of Ids youth, and p u t him  Into a  school. 
A ship com m anded by C apt. Robinson 
of Thom aston  catne Into port two 
weeks la te r  an d  the hom esick lad fo r­
got school and ev e ry th in g  else except 
tho desire ito l>e ag a in  under the  
Am erican liag. P a r t o f the  sh ip 's  c a r ­
go was for C o nstan tinop le  and  p a r t  for 
Suhuslupool so th a t  th e  lad who luul 
shipped on a  w ood-coaster saw  qu ite  a 
hit of tho world before  he reached 
home. He w as a b sen t alitU e over a 
year.
C apt. T hom pson com m anded th e  fol­
lowing schooners, m ostly  while sailing  
for Win. M cLoon: T he  S isters. Alno- 
tnuk. Gen. W ash ing ton , George, and  
Pilot, l ie  lost tlie schooner T h e  S is­
ters  off B aker's  islan d  a t the  en tran ce  
of lsittg  Island  Sound, b u t o therw ise  
had  a  successful c a re e r a t coasting .
Capt. Thom pson w as m arried  in 1S63 
to  A nna H askell. H is second wife, 
who survives, w as A n n e tte  Monrotv 
The su rlv lv lng  ch ild ren  a re  I-athlcy 
Thom pson of P o rt Clyde, J u lie tte  C lark 
of M artinsville and  S idney T hom pson 
of Seal llu rlio r
iSZSHSHSHS
PLLEIT UARBOK.
M rs Tolm an h as  m oved Into the 
T h u rs to n  cottage.
Lincoln day w as observed  in the  
church  F rid ay  evening. Rev. Mr. 
P rin g le  delivered a  very in te res tin g  
lecture. R em arks were m ade by sev ­
e ra l o th ers  present.
Isaac  T. L ead b e tte r  w as in Cam den 
las t week on business.
Several pieces of w reckage of tlie 
schooner G eorgia th a t  w ent ashore  on 
Monroe Islan d  h as  been found on the 
shore  in  th is  locality.
M any people a re  com plain ing  of laid 
colds.
H orace L ead  be tte r. P a rk e r  L add and 
Solomon P a rso n s  have purchased  m a­
rin e  engines.
Jogluh P a rso n s was in R ockland S a t­
urday .
H orace L ea d b c tte r 's  new boat, which 
he Is h av in g  built iu B row n's shop, is 
nearly  finished
The w hite blood corp uscles  
are the protectors o f  the  
human body against the In* 
roads of bacteria carrying the 
deadliest contagious dlseas* 
es. It has been proven  by ac­
tual tests that persons taking
TRU E’ S ELIXIR
have a greater num ber o f  
white blood corp uscles than  
before taking True's Elixir. 
It has kept the sy stem  toned  
for three generations (57 
years). Why n ot start and 
take it to-day ?
35c. 50c. $1.00
^ a s H s a s a s a s
P E - R U - N A  I  E F F I C I E N T
IN  R E L IE V IN G  A L L  C A T A R R H A L  D IS E A S E S .
HOSPITALS ALL OVER THE CONTINENT FIND l'E-RU-NA VALUABLE IN TREATING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES
CA T A R R H  of tho  re sp ira to ry  organs Is a com m on a lim e n t in  C anada for 
a t  lea s t tw o -th ird s  of th o  y ea r.
T h is  co nd ition  is no  d o u b t caused  by 
th e  lo n g , severe  w in te rs  exp erien ced  iu  
th is  p a r t  of th o  c o n tin e n t.
T h e refo re , w h en  P a ra n a  w as d iscov­
ered  by  C an ad ian  people to  bo a  Tollable 
rom ody for thoso  c a ta r rh a l  diseases, i t  
a t  once becam e a  p o p u la r  m edicino , n o t 
on ly  am o n g  In d iv id u a ls  a n d  in  fam ilies, 
b u t in  tho  g re a t  h o sp ita ls , w here  i t  was 
used  as a p re v e n ta tiv e  a n d  re lie f  in  
h u n d red s  of cases.
T hese in s t itu t io n s  do  n o t h e s ita te  to 
give th e ir  en d o rse m en t of th e  rem edy  
w h ich  has boon so n e lp fu l in  th e  tre a t­
m en t of th e ir  po o r an d  s ick .
A m ong th ese  in s t itu t io n s  is th a t  of 
tho  S iste rs of Good S h ep h erd , w h o  gave 
th e  fo llow ing  e n d o rse m en t:
The Peruna Company,
Columbus, Ohio,
Having used Peruna for the past few  
months, for our sick and poor, we art- 
happy to say that It has given us great 
satisfaction.
The Sisters of the Qood Shepherd, 
August 20, 1903.
Montreal.
A fter a  co n tinued  use of th e  remedy> 
th is  In s titu tio n  has found  no reason  to 
ch an g e  its  g o—4 op in ion  of tho  romody 
and expresses Ms ea au c tio n  in  th e  fo l­
low ing term s*
Montreal, Nov. 7, 1903.
IVe found Peruna a relief In several 
cases.
l i  e  can say It Is a good tonic and we 
are very thankful.
Sisters of the flood Shepherd.
W h en  c a ta r rh  once fas ten s  itso lf  upon  
th e  sy stem  i t  becom es a n  ob stin a te  d is­
ease to  erad icate .
A sy stem io  rem ed y —one th a t  reachos 
ev e ry  in te rn a l  o rg an  of th e  body—is an  
absolu to  n ecessity .
P e ru n a  is Ju s t su ch  a rem edy . I t  
searches o u t  th o  enuso o f th o  disease, 
hea lin g  a n d  s tre n g th e n in g  tho  m ucous 
m om branes, an d  th u s  g iv in g  N a tu re  an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  p e rfo rm  h e r  p a r t  of the  
res to ra tiv o  process.
One of th o  m an y  h o sp ita ls  w h ich  havo 
found r o r u n a  of va lu e  in  tre a tin g  old and 
o b s tin a te  cases of c a ta r rh  is th e  H osp ita l 
S t. J o h n , w h o  w rite , as fo llo w s:
"W o a re  h a p p y  to  to ll  y o u  th a t  yo u r 
P e ru n a  h as  g iv en  us sa tis fa c tio n . Throo 
p a tie n ts  h av e  tr ie d  i t ,  one 68 y ea rs  old, 
R enoul DupuiB, a illlc ted  w ith  c a ta rrh , is 
m uch relieved , m ore th a n  ho has boon 
for a  n u m b er of years .
“A young girl, IS years old, had an 
obstinate cough, which half a bottle of 
Peruna caused to disappear.
“ As to  m yself, tw o  bo ttles  have con­
vinced  mo th a t  P e ru n a  is m agnificent 
as a  tonic ,
“ Before th e  t re a tm e n t I  could not 
w alk  for a q u a rte r  of an h o u r  w ith o u t
ex p e rien cin g  m uch fatiguo . N ow  I  can 
w alk  a  m ile  easily .
“T h ro u g h  th ese  th re e  cnscs wo d esire  
to  m ake  k n o w n  to  th o  pub lio  th e  ef­
ficiency of y o u r  rem e d y .”
H o sp ita l S t. J o h n ,  of S t. Jo h n s, 
I ’rov inco  of Quobco. 
A la te r le tte r  rece ived  fro m  tho sam e 
in s t itu t io n  read s  ns fo llo w s:
1Three weeks ago I wrote to tell 
you how satisfactory w e found 
Peruna. l l 'e  recommend It highly for 
colds, coughs, catarrh and neuralgia.
" I  have used  i t  m y se lf  a s a ton ic  w ith  
tho  host re su lts , ta k e n  as d irec ted , h a lf , 
a teaspoonfu l ev e ry  h a lf  h o u r .”
M rs. E t ta  B ooker, D u n d u rn , S a sk ,
N . W . T ., C anada, w r i te s :
" I  suffored w ith  p e lv ic  c a ta r rh  u n til  
I  w ro te  to  Dr. H a r tm a n , and  a ftor ta k ­
in g  I rea tm o n t as ho d v ise d , I  can  say  
I  am  now  curod  of th is  m ost try in g  
affliction, for w h ic h  I  am  t ru ly  th a n k ­
fu l, I  th in k  P e ru n a  ho best m edicine 
for c a ta rrh . I  novor fe lt  b e tte r in  ray 
lifo th a n  I  do a t  p re se n t .”
P e ru n a  n o t on ly  p ro m p tly  relievos 
coughs and  colds in  th e ir  l i n t  s tages, 
b u t is eq u a lly  p ro m p t a n d  cfflclont for 
c a ta r rh a l  disoases in  .lie ch ro n ic  Btago.
Of course , I t  is o n ly  reaso n ab le  to 
suppose th a t  a  g re a t  lea l less m edicine 
w ill bo nocoesary to  ouro a  s lig h t  a tta c k  
of c a ta rrh  th a n  w ould  be req u ired  to 
relieve th e  a llm o n t a lte r  i t  h a d  been al­
low ed to  become o h rt nio.
IN OUK NEIGHBORHOOD
F o rest Young, a  h igh  school s tu d e n t 
a t  Cam den, ca u g h t a  rainbow  tro u t a t  
L ake M egunticook las t week, it  being 
th e  first o f th a t  species ev er c au g h t 
there . T he fish m easured  30 Indlies 
and  weighed 8 1-2 pounds, which is nlso 
the la rg est specim en of tro u t ever 
tak en  from  the lake.
S um m er res id en ts  of C astine  a re  
m aking  p lan s  for the  o rg an iza tio n  of a 
boat club, which w ill add  to  the 
g aieties of th a t  reso rt nex t season. 
The Jolhn Collins p ro p erty , n e a r  the 
lighthouse, has  been looked a t  a s  a  d e ­
s irab le  place for a clubhouse, and  it Is 
probable a rra n g e m e n ts  to  p urchase  it 
will he made.
R epresen ta tiv e  H a rr in g to n  of South 
T hom aston  h as  p resen ted  the petition  
of S. O. H urd  an d  42 o th e rs  of South 
Thom aston  ask in g  th a t  th e  law  In re ­
lation  to se in in g  h e rrin g  e a s t of W hite 
H ead an d  on th e  w est shore  of P enob­
sco t bay rem ain  a s  it Is u t the  p resen t 
tim e  also the petition  of E. D. Shea 
and  75 o th ers  of Knox co u n ty  for same.
Sheriff S ilsby 's  d epu ties  a t  B a r  H a r­
bor—M adden an d  R ichardson—ure
cau sin g  th e  liquor law v io la to rs  to s it  
up and  tak e  notice. On M onday they 
seized betw een tw en ty -five  und th ir ty  
q u a rts  of whisky. The d epu ties  s ta tu  
th a t  they  a re  holding th e  liquor under 
th e  pure  food law. an d  have sen t 
sam ple to Prof. K n igh t, of B angor, for 
analysis.
The D am arlsco tta  H era ld  suggests 
th a t  while the  early  A m erican  n av a l 
heroes—John  P au l Jones, John  H arry 
C ap ta in  Reid and  th e  O 'B riens of Ma 
chias—a re  being honored  by sp lendid 
m onum ents, the  c o u n try  c an n o t afford 
to neglect th e  m em ory of Commodore 
Sam uel Tucker. H is navul achieve­
m ents were fully us sp e c ta c u la r  und 
m ate ria l a s  those of e ith e r  Jones 
B arry , b u t his g rav e  in th e  tow n 
Brem en Is obscure and  neglected. C er­
tain ly  th e re  should he a  fitting  m enu 
m ent to his mem ory.
T he tru s te e s  of the Lincoln County 
F a ir  A ssociation m et las t week, 
would be a  good idea, now th a t tlie 
leg isla tu re  is In session, say s  th e  Dam . 
a risco ttu  H erald , to  ch an g e  the nam e 
for the  p resen t cum bersom e title  
w hat It should be "L incoln  County 
F a ir .” T h is  fu lr m ight tw to tills  town 
w hat W indsor F a ir  and  Union F a ir  
an d  o th er local fairs  a re  to the  tow ns 
w here th ey  a re  located. A few dollars 
put In by the business m en of the  r« 
m u n ity  would re tu rn  and  b ring  m any 
m ore with them  T he m anagem ent 
r a th e r  expects to huve a  horse tro t 
F o u rth  of July.
N ative  fresh  rh u b a rb  in F ebruary , 
w ith  the th e n  om eter hovering around  
th e  zero m ark , und m ak ing  frequen t 
excursions below It, an d  the snow- 
dt li t! piled outside the doors! Im pos­
sible, you say ?  T he B elfast Jo u rn a l 
wishes to differ. On S a tu rd ay  Mrs 
O rinea Bean of E ast B elfast b ro u g h t to 
th e  Jo u rn a l office a  generous handfu l of 
p in k -tin ted  sta lks, which she grew  lu 
tlie house in a  week. T he colorings of 
the  stu lks und the sm all curly  leuv 
Indicated th a t  a  t re a t w as In s to re  for 
the  recipients, and  they  were not d is­
appointed. for it was a s  ten d e r and  as 
delicately flavored as  any  ep icu re  could 
wish. Mrs. Bean h a s  successfu lly  tried  
th is  and  o th er unu su a l ho rticu ltu ra l 
experim en ts in tim es p ast.
Before the tu rb in e  s te a m ers  B elfast 
and  Cam den come on th e  Boston and  
B angor ro u te  the  w h arv es  a t  the  bay 
and riv e r p o rts  will undergo  extensive 
rep a irs  and  be o therw ise  im proved The 
w h arf  a t S earsport, u s  before m ention­
ed, will be ex tended 200 feet. L ast 
week the E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Com pany 
| secured a  lease for 20 y ears  of the  
I wliurf a t  NorCliport cam pground, and 
| will build an  ex tension  of 100 feet with 
i a  fro n tag e  of 126 feet. T he W in terport 
w harf m ay be bu ilt fa r th e r  out into 
the riv e r an d  enla rged  At B elfast It 
is said an  ex tension  will be built south
of the  p resen t w h arf  and  when com ­
pleted th e  build ings will be m oved on 
to It. T hey  now s ta n d  on p iling Which 
is becom ing Insecure. W ork  will prob­
ably  begin a ll a long  th e  line ab o u t the 
first of M arch, and  will call for an ex- 
pend itu re  of $50,000 to  $75,000.
Mrs. E lizabe th  D ecker of W lscasset.
le of Lincoln co u n ty ’s o ldest res i­
dents. w ill be 100 on Aug. 31 and  hopes 
ive to  be 112. She wus born  In th a t 
town, d a u g h te r  of D aniel and  H annah  
(H ughes) B aker. At th e  age of 1G she 
m ade h er only tr ip  to N ew  York city.
in fact to  any  large  c ity , for she has 
been in B oston ,P ortland . B angor,R ock­
land  or B ath . She m ade th e  trip  to 
New York in a  sm all coasting  vessel, 
and  It w as wlhll® th ere  th a t  she m ade 
her only s team b o at trip , from  New 
York to  Brooklyn. A t th e  a g e  of 24 she 
m arried  Joseph  D ecker, u sh ip  builder 
and  farm er, who died a la iu t 20 years 
ago. They had no children , and  Mrs. 
Decker now lives w ith  her niece, Mrs. 
S. E . Isener, ab o u t th re e  miles from 
th e  c en te r  of the  tow n. H er g ran d ­
father. Jo h n  H ughes, cam e to th is  
place front E ng land , and  w as a  pros­
perous sea  cap ta in . She rem em bers 
tihe g rea t fire of 1824. which s ta r te d  the 
ne ighboring  tow n of A ina am i worked 
Its w ay in to  D resden and  W lscasset. 
W hen th e  sun lig h t Is s tro n g  she reads 
th e  p ap ers  w ith  ease. H er hearing  is 
alm ost perfect and  sh e  ta lk s  w ith a 
freedom  th a t  is rem ark ab le . Mrs. 
D ecker h a s  never been on a  steam  
tra in  n o r seen a  tro lley  car. H er rea ­
son for w ish ing  to live to  112 Is on a c ­
count of an  Ind ian  she saw  when a 
child. At the  tim e o f  h e r b irth  the  In ­
d ians th en  hovered n ea r, and  th e  M aine 
woods were full of them . She rem em ­
bers th a t  one old w om an was said to 
1h< 112, and  scarcely  showed her age. 
Mrs. D ecker th o u g h t it rem arkub le  th a t 
one could live so long, but us she has 
neurly reached the cen tu ry  m urk she Is 
now an x ious to  equal th e  old Indian  
wom an.
B elfast Jo u rn a l: U n til a  lew  years
ago, five or possibly m ore, th e  Jo u rn a l 
had a s tan d in g  list of vessels in the 
foreign trad e , owned 111 th is  vicin ity  or 
com m anded by M aine m en w ith Scare- 
po rt ca p ta in s  In tile m ajo rity . This list 
a t one tim e occupied nearly  a  colum n 
und included some th ir ty  odd ships, a
few h a rk s  und b rig an tin es  and uhout 
a  dozen schooners. F i r s t  th e  b a rk s  and 
brigs d isappeared ; th e n  th e  sh ips were 
lost, sidd on foreign acco u n t o r  to P a ­
cific coast firms, or sh o rn  of th e ir  lofty  
rigs to do d u ty  as  coal barges. W hen 
the list hud to be abandoned  foreign 
a rr iv a ls  and  c lea ran ces  w ere reported  
in the reg u la r  sh ipp ing  list, u n d e r the 
heading  of Foreign  P orts . Now th ere  is 
seldom an  e n try  to be m ade un d er th a t  
heading. The p o rts  in P o rto  Rico, th e  
Philippines and  H aw aiian  Islan d s  a re  
no  longer foreign  po rts . T h e  M editer­
ran ean  tra d e  Is ca rried  on by reg u la r  
s team er lines and  tra m p  steam ers  u n ­
d e r foreign Hags. T hese tram p  s te a m ­
e rs  also b rin g  cargoes from  the P h ilip ­
pines and  S outh A m erican  ports. 
S team ers a lso  do th e  g re a te r  p a rt of 
tho  business betw een th e  A tlan tic  and 
Pacific p o rts  and  witih C h ina and  Ju li­
an. T he b arg es  a re  e a tin g  Into th e  
coastw ise  coal trad e , and  the lum ber 
tra d e  is a b o u t a ll t h a t  Is left to the  
sailing  vessel. As previously  noticed 
th e  sam o conditions prevail w ith C an­
adian  sh ipping . T h e ir  sh ip s  have d is­
appeared , driven  o u t by  tram p  s te a m ­
ers. am i te rn  schooners do th e  W est 
In d ia  business th a t  once employed a  
largo fleet of b rig a n tin e s  and  hurks. 
S team  o r gasoline seem s to be g e ttin g  
the best of sail everyw here, an d  even 
th e  fisherm an m u st have pow er In h is  
boat o r be left behind.
APPLETON RIDGE
Reuben G ran t and  a  lady friend of 
Cam bridge, Mass., a re  on a  few w eeks’ 
visit w ith  hi* p a ren ts . Mr. and  Mrs. 
Fred G ran t.
R obert H ydem ark  of Rockland is 
v isiting  friends here.
Mis* Bessie Sprow l an d  M iss Lou 
Ju d k in s  ure a tte n d in g  the p riv a te  
school a t  the villuge ta u g h t  by M rs E. 
Law rence W illiam s.
F ra n k  D. Tobey a n d  d a u g h te r  Alice 
of A ugusta  a re  g u ests  of re la tiv es  here.
Dan ford M artin  purchased  a  horse of 
Win. OrlK*ton of R ockland las t week.
Addfeon Sprowl of M ontville waa a t
L. E. Sprow l'* lust week.
Miss N ancy Sprowl h as  re tu rn ed  to 
h er hom e in M ontville, a f te r  a  few 
d ay s’ v isit w ith  h er paren ts , Mr. und 
Mrs. L. E. Sprowl.
Don’t Insult Your Stomach
A w<>ak s tom ach is a  com plain t th a t 
i* grow ing und in creasin g  w ith  every 
year. W e do not have to go f a r  to told 
tlie reason  tlie s tom ach  i* insu lted  and 
assailed  every day  by a  g rea t m ajo rity  
of people. I t  is frozen w ith icy tluids. 
i rr ita te d  by bu rn in g  food, it is tilled 
with a  m ass of m ate ria l under tlie 
nam e of food th a t  lack* tlie essential 
e lem en ts of food—n u trim en t. I t is ra re ­
ly allowed to rest. W hen It is resting, 
it is suddenly  called upon a t  un reason , 
able incurs to  tak e  ca re  of som ething 
e x tra  in the  way of candies, fru its , or 
sweets. It is con tinua lly  stuffed with 
food, while no exercise is tak en  to 
throw  it off. No m an  is any  s tro n g er 
th an  his stom ach. You c a n ’t abuse 
your stom ach for year* an d  not pay 
th e  penalty . W e m a in ta in  th a t  stom ach 
and  liv er troub les u re  the  curse of th e  
20th C en tu ry ; we believe th a t  p rac tic a l­
ly a ll of th e  ch ron ic  ill-h ea lth  of tlie  
p resen t-d ay  A m erican is caused  by d is­
eased stom ach* and  liver*.
Sagw a 1* a n  In d ian  m edicine p re ­
pared  from  roots, herbs, and  bark*, the
sam e a s  the  Ind ian  used for the  s to m ­
ach. M any m edicines will s tim u la te  
the stom ach. R ut s tim u la n ts  add  no­
th ing  to  the  s to m a c h ’* s tre n g th . S ag ­
wa s tre n g th e n s  th e  stom ach.
M ineral m edicines a re  the  ru in  of 
weak stom ach*. T hey a re  only s tim u ­
lants. They get a  l it tle  m ore action  
ou t of tiie jad ed  organs, as  th e  jaded 
horse can  be sp u rred  o r th rash ed  into 
ac tiv ity . The value <>f Sagwa, a  pure 
vegetable m edicine, m ade from  herb* 
of the  Held*, 1* proven in the  sureties* 
w ith which it  build* up the stom ach 
and s tre n g th e n s  it for the  perform ance 
of it* function*. I t  bring* back  the 
lost app e tite , and  a t  th e  sam e tim e 
s tren g th en *  th e  s tom ach  for the  d iges­
tion an d  a ssim ila tion  of food. It 
p rom ptly  check* and  cure* any  d e­
rangem ent of the  s tom ach resu lting  
fr» m neglect or disease. D on't suffer 
w ith weak stom achs. T here  Is s tre n g th  
in Sagwa.
T he K ickapoo Rem edies a re  for sale 
a t  all d ru g  store*. I f  you wish to  les t 
Sagw a before buying, we will gladly 
send you a  free tr ia l bo ttle . The 
K ickapoo In d ian  M edicine Co., Cli.u- 
tonville. Conn.
